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Burglar Is Thwarted By Tear Gas 
Canister In Pierce Ford Break-in

I ’uTi'i' Koni. loiatfci on 
l-2<t and Hw>. Ifti in Cisco 
was broken into last Wednes
day niriht Nothin« was 
taken in the break in.

Apparently .sonieoiu' was 
try in« to break into the safe 
by teann« it apart, airor- 
dm« to Vernetta Pierc e, eo- 
owner of IMerco Ford. The 
safe had a tear «as eartrid«e 
and the robbery was thorted 
when the bur«iar attempted 
to tear the dial off the .safe, 
and tile eartrid«e was .set off.

Ac-i'ordin« to investi«atm« 
officer Billy Kains, part of 
the tools u.sed in the break in 
were left bc'hind.

G INNY POPE

(iinny Pop«-, member of 
the Cisco High School 
Ciirls’ Cross Country Track 
Team, has been selected as 
a member of the 1987 Class 
J.A .All State Cross Country 
Team

Uinny, junior student at 
CH.S and daughter of Mr.

d Mrs. Baylis Pope of 
1400 Simms, was one of 15 
girls selected to All-State 
honors in Class 2A. accor 
ding to David Sumners, 
CHS girls track coach 

The selc-ctions were made 
by Texa.s Track and Field

News.
At the state m«M?t held in 

Austin recently, Ginny 
placed 10th individually 
and the C isco Cross 
Country team finished 
sixth overall.

Ginny’s results in other 
track meets are as follows:

Giaford 7th place, time 
14:44; Coleman- 4th place, 
time 14:08, A C U - 10th 
place, time 13:33; District 
Meet- 1st place, time 13:15; 
Regional Meet-- 12th place, 
time 13:00; and State Meet- 
10th place, time 13:24.

FaiiiilieH Will Pick-Up Food 
l)c<*. 22 From (^isco Goodfellows

la-tters have been sent 
out to the families who will 
n-ceive food from The Cisco 
Goodfellows this year The 
families will pick up their 
food on Tuesday morning. 
December 22

The Goodfellows have 
r«-ally been busy lately try
ing to get everything done. 
They have been ordering 
food and checking with the 
merchants here in town 
about toys for the children.

And there is still a lot of 
work to do.

But when a fa m ily  
receives their food basket 
and they know they will 
have a Merry Christmas, 
and they look at the Cisco 
Goodfellows with tears in 
their eyes and say, "Thank 
You." then all the work 
means so little.

When a mother picks out
Continuetd On Next 
Page.....

W a n d a ^ s  C o r n e r

by Watttia Hallmark

Gene Conger, manager at 
the Sonic Drive In stopped 
by The Press and turned in 
a set of keys. He said so
meone had left the keys at 
the Sonic about a week ago 
and they haven't come 
back in to claim them.

So if you have lost some 
keys, jtou might stop by 
here during our business 
hours and see if they might 
be yours

Did you make it to the 
VtTU Open House last Fri
day I look forward to go
ing each year since they 
have so many wonderful 
ideas for Christmas decora
tions. They also serve some 
of the best refreshments

Next Thursday Olney 
Savings will have their an
nual Opien House. There 
w ill be a write up in the 
paper next week about it.

sen io r at C isco H igh 
School. She was named to 
the All-State Cross Coun 
try Track Team There is a 
story elsewhere in today's 
paper.

Last week my husband. 
Herrel, and I were coming 
into Cisco and we thought 
we saw something blowing 
down the highway When 
we got a little closer we 
saw it was a little animal 
running down the road It 
was black with white spots 
on the top of it.

When we drove beside it, 
we found out what it was 
when it raised it's little 
tall! It was a polka dotted 
baby skunk! I ’ve never 
seen one with spots like 
that before, and I ’ve never 
heard of anyone else that 
has. If you've seen one like 
that please let me know. 1 
don’t think 1 was seeing 
things

Last week at the Rotary 
C lub severa l o f the 
members were ta lk ing 
about the cost of doctor and 
hospital care when so
meone has a baby.

They said the coat is from 
$2,500 to $6,000 Clols Pur
vis said that is still the 
cheapest you w ill ever be 
out with a child

Congratulations are in 
order for Ginny Pope, a

Fiii«ei print.s were taken 
troiii the scene of the crime. 
Hams added.

The Cisco Police Depart
ment are al.so investigating a 
call from Pam Kinard of 806 
We.st 8th. She reported the 
burglary of a motor vehicle. 
She reported the incident on 
December 1. Cisco Police of
fic e r  Dale Smith in- 
ve.stigated the incident.

.A Phillips 66 industrial 
battery charger was stolen 
on IK'cember 3, from Ted’s 
Texaco on 1-20 and Hwy. 206. 
Ci.sco Ch'ef of Police Blly 
Rains is investigating the 
theft.

(finny Pope Is Chosen For 

All State Country Team

Cisco officer I.arry Wcikel 
arrested a Cisco man for a 
DWI on December 5. That 
same day Cisco Police Of
ficer Frank Thumsuden in
vestigated the burglary of 
Southwest Enterprises at 
West 3rd and Conrad Hilton. 
Taken were a jam box, cash 
money and other items.

Cisco police officers liirry 
Jernigan and I.arrv Weikel

I f  you have holiday 
v is itors this Christmas 
season or If you are plann
ing on going out of town 
this year, be sure and let us 
know so we can put it in the 
paper.

Everyone enjoys reading 
about who went where and 
who saw who. So give us a 
call at 442-2244, during our 
business hours and let us 
know

The F irst United 
Methodist Youth will hold a 
salad luncheon from 11:50 
a m until 1 pm. Sunday,

Cisco Country Western 

Musical Is Cancelled
The regu lar country- 

western m usical for 
December in the Corral 
Room has been cancelled.

in vestiga ted  a sim ple 
assault case. There current
ly has been a warrant issued 
for a white male in connec
tion with the incident 

l.ast Wednesday night bet
ween the hours of 4 p.m. and 
12 midnight, someone took a 
marble clothes table from 
Cisco l.aundromat on East 
8th. It IS presently being in
vestigated

County-Wide Spectacular 

To Be Held December 31

Christmas Special 
Issue Planned

A Christmas gift for Eastland County mer
chants when they need it most will be delivered 
early!

A special Shop With Your Friends and 
Neighbors edition will be distributed with a 
Thursday, Dec. 17th dateline. The special promo
tions will be a part of the Cisco Press, Eastland 
Telegram, Ranger Times and Rising Star 
newspapers of that date to all subscribers and 
extra copies will be distributed.

It’ll be an extra inducement for citizens to shop 
at home first, and to help stimulate the local 
economy.

For the merchants, there’s special inducement 
too -  space advertising rates will be adjusted for 
this Dec. 17th issue so that they will get twice as 
much for the advertising cost.

It is being recommended that merchants plan 
to make specials available to the public through 
Thursday, Dec. 24th (Christmas Eve), and 
advertise the special merchandise and services 
in this special edition of the local newspapers.

Sales persons will begin immediately contac
ting all merchants in the county, but merchants 
are welcome to contact their local newspaper for 
details, so that no one will be missed.

It is recommended that specials be made 
available during normal business hours, but if in
dividual merchants want to have special hours, 
they are certainly welcome to.

The purpose of this promotion is to help the 
local merchants tell the public about the mer
chandise that can be secured locally, and en
courage citizens to shop at home first. It’s ob
vious that local shelves are stocked full of holi
day merchandise and the newspapers recognize 
their responsibility to help the local firms move 
that merchandise.

$1 CLASSIFIEDS TOO!
As an additional assistance to the local 

economy. Special Classified ads of up to 25 words 
for $1.00 to be printed in this same special Dec. 
17th edition will also be offered to firms and to in
dividuals. These special classifieds will be scat
tered throughout the issue and will not be on the 
regular classified pages. These may be used for 
buy, sell, rent, help wanted, or any of the other 
services normally touched by classified ads.

The ONE DOLLAR Classified Ads will be on a 
cash in advance basis, because we cannot afford 
to bill at this rate.

DEADLINES-
Deadline for space advertising copy to be in 

the local newspapers office will be 5 p.m. Mon
day, Dec. 14th.

Classified Ad deadline for this special issue 
will be 10 a.m. Tuesday, Dec. 15th.

First UMC Youth To Have 
Salad Luncheon Sunday

DeifiiibtT 13. Donations will 
Ih' aocvpled to help fund 
youth projects.

Eastland Countians will 
have an opportunity this 
year to help usher in the 
New Year in a new and ex
citing manner!

A  county-wide Talent 
Spectacular w ill be held on 
the evening of Thursday. 
D ecem ber 31, at the 
historic Majestic Theatre in 
Eastland.

This final event of 1987 
w ill be presented by the 
Eastland F in e A rts  
Association, w ith  John 
Berry as President.

A  fast-paced musical, 
comedy and dramatic show 
is being put together under 
the direction of Director 
V ir g in ia  R ussell and 
Theatre Manager Gary 
Ford, it has been announc
ed here.

A  number of great acts 
are already scheduled and 
there w ill be opportunity 
for others to participate.

Auditions for the Big 
Show w ill be held at the 
Majestic on the evenings of 
Monday and Thursday, 
December 14 and 17, from 5 
to 9 p.m.. Ford announced.

S p ec ia lty  acts are 
already booked and other 
exciting performances are 
w’e lcom ed  O n ly  p e r 
formers are invited to the 
auditions, he said.

The New Year’s Eve Par
ty Review w ill offer a 
golden onportunity for 
family-oriented entertain
ment in a comfortable and 
safe atmosphere.

Acts w ill be announced 
here prior to the perfor
mance

Cisco P-ToTo  

Meet Tuesday
The Cisco P-TO w ill hold 

a general meeting Tuesday, 
Dec. 15, at 7 p.m at Cisco 
Elementary School.

The Sixth Grade Choir, 
under the direction of Cin
dy Jobe, w ill bring the pro
gram.

Everyone is invited to at
tend.

CINDY CHUATE

Cindy Choate Is Named 

87-88 FFA Sweetheart
Miss C indy Choate, 

daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Jim Choate of Cisco has 
been named Cisco Future 
Farm ers o f A m erica  
Sweetheart

Some of her duties for 
next school year are to be 
in the D is tr ic t  F F A  
Sweetheart Contest, and to

help in presenting of 
awards and ribbons at the 
Cisco Livestock Raiser 
Stock Show and Eastland 
County Livestock Show 

Cindy w ill do a good job 
for the Chapter because 
Cindy was the Chapter 
Sweetheart last year

CofC To Offer Gift Certifieatew 

To Be Used In Loral Stores

Council Votes To Keep 

Cemetery Lot Ordinance
The Cisco City Council met 

for their regular meeting 
last Tuesday held at City 
Hall. During the meeting the 
City Council was requested 
to revise the deed re
qu irem ents in the 
cem etery ’s new section 
regarding headstones.

Mrs. C.E. Reynolds had at
tended the November 24, Ci
ty Council meeting and ask
ed the council about the deed 
requirements at the City

Cemetery The council plac
ed the matter on the agenda 
for the Dec. 8 meeting.

Mrs. Reynolds had bought 
two cemetery lots in the new 
section and stated she would 
like to have an upright tomb
stone placed on the lots.

The new cemetery is in the 
nature of a prepetual care 
cemetery and headstones
Continued On Next 
Page....

FUMC Primary Oass To Have Gift 
Wrapping Sessions Sunday

Are you havin« a difficult 
time deciding what «dt you 
want to huy .soiiieoiic in your 
life for Christmas'’ ’ asks 
Cisco ('hamher of Coiii- 
m erce m anager Don 
Shepard. Mr Shepard add
ed. '.A great gift ideal is to 
buy a gift certifuate at the 
Cisco Chamber of Coin- 
merce, « imkI at any one of the 
current cham ber
members."

Mr Shepard told The 
F’re.ss th«‘ ('hamher of Com- 
inerce gift certifuales are 
now available. This idea 
means that a person may 
purchase a certificate at the 
chamlMT for .someone and 
that person will have a wide 
variety of stores to pick Iheir 
gift from

Shepard .said the gift cer
tificates can he used to huy 
meals at the local cafes or 
they can buy parts for their 
cars or buy clothing and 
jewelry Shepard .said these 
are the ideal gifts since the> 
can al.so be used at the drug 
stores in town and even Ih‘ at

the doi'tors and dentist ol- 
fices.

The ('hamher manager 
said he would get a full list of 
the jilaies when’ the cer- 
tifii ates can 1h' redeemed in 
the next i.ssuc o( The I’ress

This idi'a IS Iwing useil to 
help citizens want to sta> in 
Cisco and shop at home 
Slu jiard said another iiurn- 
tive the merchants will do 
for the jiuhlic is to stay o|M n 
until 7 |) 111 iH-ginning Mon
day. Dcccmlx'r 14

.Some of Ihe .stores that will 
Ih‘ open until 7 00 p.m are, 
H .1 's Fashions, HNR Klee- 
Ironics, lA’inon Tree Bouti
que, Madisons Western 
Store, .Songs and i'salms 
Book Store, .Maxwell's 
Appliani e-Badio Shack, 
Cla.ssic Crealions, Au.slin's 
Furniture, Bills Dollar .Store 
and Anderson’s Jewelry

Shepard said if there are 
more stores that will tx' open 
he will bring a list to The 
Press for publication

The Primary Class at the 
F irst United Methodist 
Church in Cisco will have a 
gift wrapping sessions on 
Sunday, December 13, at 
1;00 p.m.

Accord ing to Sherry 
W right, teacher, the 
students are looking forward 
to wrapping gifts for anyone

who stops by the Church Sun
day afternoon.

The class will provide the 
wrapping paper but 
everyone who wishes to have 
their presents wrapped are 
asked to bring a label.

This service will be offered 
to the public for a love offer
ing.

Tickets For Cisco Hoboes Vs 

Cisco Has-Beens On Sale

Christmas Dance To Be Held For 

Area High School Students

actording to a report 
The mu.sicals will ri- ame 

in January

A Christmas dance for all 
area high school students 
will be held Saturday, Dec. 
19th, from 8 p.m. until mid
night in the Corral Room in 
Cisco. The dance will be 
sponsored by Parents for 
Teens.

Music will be by T. J. Ught 
and Sound, and there will be 
a $3 admission charge. 
Refreshments will be provid
ed. Drinks will cost 50 cents. 
Those attending have been 
asked to wear dressy 
clothes.

Parents for Teens rules 
will apply and will be strictly 
enforced. They are as 
follows.

1. Only high school 
students will be allowed to 
attend the dance.

2. Students may leave the 
dance at any time, however, 
once a students leaves they 
may not return.

3. No drugs or alcohol will 
be allowed.

A Parents for Teens 
spokesperson said, "High 
school parents should ^  
assured that the dance will 
be well chaperoned and our 
definite rules will be follow
ed. Please feel secure in 
allowing your teenager to at
tend our dance, and feel free 
to join us if you can”

The tickets for the Cisco 
Hoboes vs. Ci.sco Has-Been 
Basketball game will go on 
sale, Monday, December 14, 
at the Chamber of Com
merce, The Cisco Press and 
Cisco Lumber and Supply

The game, sponsored by 
the Cisco Kiwanis Club, will 
be held to help raise money 
for the Cisco Goodfellows.

The game will be held on 
Tuesday, December 22, 
beginning at 1 p.m. Cost will 
be $1.(X) for adults and 50 
cents for .students. A fun fill
ed afternoon is guaranteed 
for everyone.

The Cisco Has-Been 
cheerleaders for the game 
will be Judy Callarman, 
Janice Shepard, Cindy Mc
Cullough and Fran Justice.

Members of the Cisco Has- 
Been basketball team are 
Coach Buddy Sharp, Rusty 
M cLeskey, Bryan M c
Cullough, David Sumner, 
Hershel Jones, Delbert 
Schaefer, Jimmy Yowell, 
Cam Webb, Bill Kindall,

David Callarman, Mayor 
Joe W heatley, Steve 
Thomas, Don Shepard, Ron
nie Hearne, Ken Diehm and 
Ronnie Shackelford.

Members of the Cisco 
Hoboes are Kevin Murray, 
Wade Matthews, Mel Mat
thews, Jerry Matthews, Ron 
Bruno, Julie Bruno ( yes it’s 
a she I and James Ferguson

Don Shepard, member of 
the Kiwanis club, said, 
"Don’t miss these famous 
teams and Dr. Jim Puryear 
who will cure all that ails 
this spunky bunch of ha.s- 
beens."

Kountry Kid§ 

To Meet Dw. 14
Kountry Kids 4-H Club will 

have it's regular monthly 
m eeing on Monday, 
December 14. at 7:00 p.m. in 
the Elementary (!afetorium.

Everyone is encouraged to 
plan on being there.



Qty Council Meeting

From  page 1...
above the are not
alloweti in that part of tlie 
c-emetery airordinn to the 
deed The jiround level 
headstones are required so 
as not to interfere with the 
mowing of the grass at the 
cemetery

It was brought out that the 
vases in the new cemetery 
are like the upright markers 
It was then explained that 
the vases do not interfere 
with the mowing

Krad Kimbrough, owner of 
Kimbrough Funeral Home 
and Anton While, president 
of the C isco Cemetery 
Association attended the 
meeting. Mr White pointed 
out that the new (••■melerv 
has been in use now for 16 to 
17 years While said there 
are over 500 lots in the new 
part of the cemetery that 
tiave stayed in compílame 
with the deeil requirements. 
Me added it would not lx* fair 
to thesi people if the 
( emelery deeil were to tx' 
(hanged now

Mayor .hx- Wheatley told 
Mr W hile the Ciscii 
Ceifielery Asm« lalion has 
done an outslandiiig job at 
the l emetery The coum il 
voted to leave the hid as it is, 
and asked the l emetery 
As.s(M'iation to follow up on 
the II regul.ii itu s in the new 
'.eetion of the ( einetery

In other matters the coun- 
I ll inemlx-rs voted to let 
It I) (ireeii le-lease the ( ity 
owned glass lease known as 
I he |)is|>osal I’laid 'tract

Ml lirei'n had suhmittcd 
his hid for $100 for the grass 
'e.ise to tile I lt> I otim ll

CoiiiKil meiidx'is .i|>|>rov- 
I'd an ordinance gl anting 
I one .SI.II (his Coiiipaiiy a 
li.ini liisr to fill nisli ,ind stiii-

ply gas to the City of Cisco 
City Manager Mike Moore 

said the new ordinance rais
ed the franchi.se fee from two 
ixiicenl to four percent and 
the franchi.se will be granted 
for a term of 20-years.

The new ordinance does 
not exem pt industrial 
customers from the fraii- 
chi.se fee II is left up to Ixine 
Star (las to define what is 
considered an industrial 
cusloiner

Kandy Koper. district 
manager for I,one .Star (las 
from Kastland and I’hil 
Cockrell, manager of the 
Cisco office l.one .Star (las 
were at the meeting 

The last item on the agen
da was for the approval of 
the lea.se. purclia.se agree
ment with Ihm Wallace for 
the acquisition of a HI.11 60 
.Series lark I ruhher tire, 
froi'i er *■ ader 

City lager .Mike .Moore 
said the city crews have 
gone over the machine with 
a fine tooth comb and it a|x 
[x ais to Ix' III good .slia|X‘

I he mac lime still registers 
In uisof use. .Mixire said Me 
added that at the price the ci
ty can get it, it's a gocxl 
pi ll e

■| he City Council members 
voted to pay Mr Wallace a 
total of $6.850.00. without In
tel est, payable in two 
pavmeiits of $;i.4'25 00 

Attending the meeting 
were .Mayoi .hx- Wheatley 
aii'i I unni iliiieiiilx rs. Hural 
( h.iii'lx'i , Vernetla I ’lerce. 
Kov Dennis. Arile Whitley 
tiiid Allen Masters Also at 
the meeting were City 
.Secretary (linger .lohnsoii 
.lini (Ity  M.inagel Mike 
Moore

DKHOKAH WHITI.KY A M ) DAI Í1HTHR. AM Y

We are asking that you 
please keep this article as it 
will indicate the days the 
Senior Center w ill be serving 
luncheons. We will sene 
December 14,15,16 and 18 of 
the coming week. We will 
then serve December 21. The 
Center w ill be closed 
December 22, 23 and 25 We 
will be open December 28 
and 30 for luncheons 

Programs for the week 
w ere; Janet Thomas 
presented a most helpful and

Amy Leigh Fashions Inc. Will 
Begin Operation In Osco Soon

Mushaiul and wife team, 
.Arlie and iX'hroah Whitley 
of Cisc (I have .started a new 
husiiiess, Amy I.eigh 
kashions, liu

.Amy I.eigli Fashions, Inc., 
will make exta size patterns 
for young girls Their |>at- 
teriis will run from sizes 7‘ j 
to 16‘ •

Mr." Whitley said, "We 
wanted to .start some ty|X‘ of 
business that would keep us 
III Cisco Wc were and still 
are m the oil business." She 
added. Thank the l.ord we 
survived the down slide of 
the oil prices, hut we had to 
find another type of husine.ss 
if we wanted to .stay in Cisco. 
We needed .somettimg that 
vvimld Ix' hxated here, hut 
liave the income also come 
from acro.ss the stale and 
from oilier slates."

Mr Whitley said, W'e 
want to put some fx-ople to 
work and hire more and 
more and we will eventually

(  jsro  (ioodfellows To Deliver Food
F ro m  p a ge  1...

some toys for her children 
when she thought (or a 
w hile there would be none, 
she has tears in her eyes 
(and the Good fe llo w s  
usually do Utol when she 
says. "Thank You." then 
Ihe work is nothing.

Hut the people who real
ly deserve a big "Thank 
You " lire the ones who send 
in their donations to The 
Cisco (ioodfellows They 
are the ones who make 
Christmas mean something 
special to these needy 
lamilies Uonations are a 
little slower this year, due 
to the economy, but they 
are coming in

A young man stopped by 
The Press Thursday and

Uusiness

Services

asked if he could leave a 
donation (or the Cisco 
Goodfellows He was very 
young and when I asked 
him if he wanted his name 
in the paper on the list of 
donors he at first said yes, 
but he sg*gwii8iii«iM»4«|<Wu 
bata«9«<) He left, but In a 
few ounutes he called £if>ek 
on the phone and said to 
leave his name o ff He just 
wanted to help someone 
else find happiness at 
Christmas

And you can too. uy sen 
ding in your donation to 
Tile Cisco Goodfellows, 
c oThe F irst Nationa l 
Bank. 418 Conrad Hilton or 
coT h e  Cisco Press, 700 
Conrad Hilton Ave Cisco, 
Texas 76437

Donation received

week w ere
.Anonymous-- $20.00 
Mr and Mrs, Fred 

Wheeler $25 00 
Marcia Mobley Wilson- 

$.50 00
Cisco Country Western 

MusiiKaL.4T004t»M><»«
Mr and Mrs. T«d Rogers

siooo.
Anonymous- $25.00. 
Anonymous- $50 (K)
Total donations to date 

$3..520 (K)

wiirk up to sumething big."
Deborah .said they checked 

into several ideas fur a 
business, but the market is 
pretty much flooded. She 
said she went to bed one 
night and the idea came to 
her just like a light bulb.

She loves to .sew and she 
makes .several clothes for 
her daughter and for herself. 
She has had to piece patterns 
together to make clothes for 
her daughter, she said.

When she told her husband 
about the idea the next day, 
she thought he would laugh, 
but he didn’t laugh, he got 
busy learning more about 
the idea.

They read through several 
magazines and checked with 
sev eral .stores in Abilene and 
Ft Worth and Dallas. They 
found out stores can't keep 
extra size clothing since the 
demand is so large. Deborah 
said one of the two major 
stores that carry extra size 
cloth ing usually sold 
everything on the rack over
night.

The Whitleys placed an ad 
for Amy I.eigh Fashions, 
Inc., in the Sew News 
magazine. Their address 
was listed with an entry 
blank so interested people 
could send for a catalog of 
patterns. Deborah said out of 
the 14 inquiries about their

this

Wilma Tipton 
Sewing And 

Limited Alterations 
Old Abilene Hwy.-Cisco 

Call 442-3816
C-8

Their Ltvea 
Arc in Your Hands
Tfta* Coalition Tot SaTrty

me H inquiries aDoui iniMr 
im ir  were fFom 

«Texas an d ».tw o  from  
Oklahoma, and the rest are 
seatlered across the United 
States.

Mr Whitley said this will 
be a goiHl market, because 
there is a need. He said there 
are people who need these 
clothes.

Deborah .said they are 
wanting area young plus size 
girls lo model the clothes 
that will be used in the 
catalog. The girls will model 
jackets , pants, sk irts, 
blouses, amJ sporlweai.

The business w ill be 
lixaled at 105 West 8th in 
Ci.sco. Deborah said the first

step of manufacturing the 
patterns will begin m two or 
three weeks.

They both said they 
wanted to use people who 
live in this area. She said 
they still need someone who 
can .sketch the pattern front.

Mrs. Whitley .said the pat
terns will be made out of a 
tougher pattern paper than 
the traditional paper.

Mrs. Whitley designs the 
patterns along with profes
sional designers Joaiiinha, 
and Sarah Colston, both out 
of Dallas.

Better Methods Inc., out of 
New Jersey will be making 
the patterns from the draw
ings of the designers.

Arlie Whitley is a council 
member for the City of Cisco 
and both are very active 
citizens in their town. They 
have two children, Amy, who 
is in the 6th grade and 
Aaron, who is a freshman at 
Cisco High ScluMil

First Baptist 

Church To 

Present Musical
Doug Bromley, director of 

music at the Cisco First Bap
tist Church would like to in
vite everyone lo hear- "Come 
Celebrate Jesus”  at 7:00 
p.m., on Saturday aiMpSun- 
day, December 19 and 20.

"Come Celebrate Jesus”  
was written by Don Marsh 
and Claire Cloninger. It will 
be sung by the Sanctuary 
Choir and Children's Choir ot 
the First Baptist Church. 
Doug Bromley will direct the 
musical.

Lisa Cisler, Pat Owens, 
Brenda Thomas, Gina Win- 
nctl, Teresa Winnett, Kevin 
Winnett, Keith Winnett, Van 
Reynolds, Cindy Webb and 
Doug Bromley will have solo 
parts in the program.

interesting program on 
nutrition; Larry Payne 
played the guitar and sang, 
everyone enjoyed the pro 
gram, dinner music by the 
Chon , Band. Gerald Parks. 
Lois H older. M ildred
John.ston and Ima Thomp
son.

Menus for the coming 
week arc.

Monday. Dec. 14- Swiss 
Steak, cauliflower with 
cheese sauce, pineapple car
rot jello, green beans, cherry 
cobbler, bread, butter and 
milk.

Tuesday, Dec. 15-- 
Chicken, parsley rice, peas 
and carrots, je llied
cranberry, orange jello. 
coconut cookie, peach slices, 
bread, butter and milk.

Wednesday, Dec.. 16- 
Ham. glazed yams, sleainetl 
cabbage, cake, bread, butter 
and milk

F r id ay . Dec. 18-- 
Vegetable soup with beef, 
chee.se slick, fruited gelatin 
with banana, einnainon 
crispies. cornbread, butler 
and milk.

SEEDS
FROM

THE
SOWER

4 A

Three W rangler Belles Will 

Perform  At Freedom Bowl

Keccntly the FBI nabbed 
4 men w ith  4 m illion  
dollars worth of conterfeit 
bills.

The word “ counterfeit" 
means "a copy made in im
itation of something else to 
deceive.”  These men hoped 
to go to a paradise by their 
deception. Instead they're 
in prison.

As lung as the United 
States makes bills there'll 
be counterfeits, and as lung 
as C h ris tian ity  makes 
b e lie v e rs  th e re ’ l l  be 
counterfeits. No one im
itates anything that's wor
thless, not even the Devil.

You ’ll find counterfeit 
b i l ls  in stores  and 
counterfeit believers in 
churches. But you’ ll not 
find any counterfeit Chris- 

..tians in h eav^ .  ̂ ,
,\ re  you counterfeit or 

rei^- which7,jy , .
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K.AUN I HK1STMAS 
MONKY NOW 

Selling AVON wilh Kar- 
iiings l  p To 50%. Seil 
Full or Pari Time or oii 
the Job. la ll Aller 6 
p.ni. Nellie Barker. 
817-442-3117. or Lillie 
G rav. C o llee l.
81T-7‘2.5-6822.

(-103

OWl ■ARIER SHOP 

Regular Hoirculi 

Hair Styling

|N «y.36 l. Kiting Star r|.7||

The Cisco C iv ic 
League will lx- eollee- 
liiig small baby food 
jars, small mushroom 
jars or oilier Ivpes of 
small jars with lids. 
Jars can be dropped of 
al State Farm Ins.. 801 
Conrad Hilton,
Mon.-Fri., 8-5,

NOTICF, : For home 
delivery of (he Ahilene 
Keporler News! |( yon 
live Morlh of 8lh Street 
or Mesi of Ave :ne N, 
cali Moig,iii Fleming. 
M2-303I. e 105

F « I I W«r lh  .Siai
Tclcgiain dclivcrc'- is
Gary Fink ( all 4t2.3;i49
(nr 4 XUllM 1 iplillM.
c-IOS

“LO O K ”
A real nice 2 bedroom mobile home with 
nice wnsher/dryer, stove& refrigerator, 
furiii.shed'w itli utilities paid For Rent. 

Large Parking Spaces For Rent. 
Keaiitiful Seenerv.

Sunshine Valley 
Mobile Home Park rail Leona Fay Morton - 442-1365

JEWELRY
AVAILABLE IN 'nME FOB CHRISTMAS

Rhinestone Earrings and Bracelets
Acid Washed Uenim 

Belts
Sliver Jewelry, Etc.

C A L L  J A N E L L E
442-1153 1307 Bliss
, AD-CO UNLIM ITED

Concho Belts 
Knot Necklaces

noZKK SFH\ ICK 
lanking, hinsh pushing 
and all l>|X's of diil 
Murk. $35.0(1 per lumi 
Minimum 4 hours ( all 
Boh llallinaik. 442-7127. 
e 105

11(11 I IS Bit I I\MS 
( (iNS I Itl Cl ION

Blown eellnlose insula
tion. metal iiinstme- 
lion. nev« homes, 
etisloiii ealiinels, i on- 
erele, elei Iru al work 
and oilier remodeling 
needs .

442-IM3nr4l2 1880

IS m t b r c m a h  J u n r r a l  H n t t i e
^ I s

BRAD KiMBRO'JSh O'HECTOR

442-1211
MonurT>#rvH

fun#roi ConfTDCn 
tnftwroncB

300 W. ^  Str«9t 
PO Box 1191 
C'»CO T»aCH 7643*̂

FOR SALE
250 Acres - Old Abilene Hwy.
O W NER  FINANCED

214- 462-1432
CI04

TIM BARTON 
CONSTRUCTION 
it INSUI.ATION 

New hnmrx, add-nnx, 
rabinetx, metal rnnsl., 
ronrrele, r le rlr lra l 
work A blown rrllulose 
Insulation. Call 44^37^> 
aller S p.m. r-IRS

WANDA SEALS 
Income Tax Service 
507 W. 3rd, Cisco. 

Open Weekdny s IM  
Phone 442-2081

r-104

m i n i  w a r e h o u s e
STORAGE as low as $25 
month Call 442-3640. 
Cisco. r-IR2

CISCO PRESS
Publuation No. it'sSPS 113780*

1987 Fastlai.d Count> Newspaper Co
44? r i4  700 Ave I) Cisco. Teias 7««7

Second Claw PosUKe paid at Cisco. Texas, under Act of Congress in March. 
1870 Published e\er> Thursdays and Sunda>s 
Publishers • Mr and Mrs H V O Bnen 
Fditor-Cisco - Wanda Hallmark 
F.ditor*Kastland - H V O Bnen 

{ Kditor Hanger • Jo>ce Duggan 
Fditor-Bising Star - Carolyn RatUff 
Office Staff Joan F.lliotl 
Office Staff Margaret Hallmark 
Office Staff Vvonne Williamson 
(Xfice Staff Martha Castro 
(Xfice Staff • Fdra Butler 
Columnist * J W Sitton 
Production Supervisor Ted Hogers 
Production • Raymond McCoy 
Adv & Produdion - Kick Vitlitnw 
Computer Operator - Kathy Bentley 
feature Writer • Viola Payne 
Commercial Printing - Hale Dunson

POSTMASTER Send address changes to f’lsco Press, P O Boi 1072, Cisco. 
Texas 76437

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
In Eastland County $17.00; 

Adjoining Counties $22 00; In 
Texas $24.00; Out of Texas 
$30.00; No Out of U.S. 
Without APO.

Painting
Cenerata

Storm Doors 
Storm Windows CISCO T, »643? 

617/442 2346

jß en to n

Tila
CCp.Ntrs

total home building 
AND REMOOeuNG

cal 04

Vinyl Siding
ADCnriONS

W A L T O N ’S AU TO  C E N T E R
Parts and Full Service Garage

442-2366
Quality Automotive Repair at Reasonable 

Prices!

Exhaust Work 
Front-End Alignment 
Tune-Ups

105 W. 9th St.

Brake Jobs
A-C Repair 

Oil & Lube

Batteries
Tires
Tools

Cisco, Texas

Three members of the 
C isco  Ju n io r C o lle g e  
Wrangler Belles w ill be 
performing in the Freedom 
Bowl halftime ceremonies 
in Aneheim, California, on 
December 30th. American 
Drill Team School issued 
an in v ita t io n  to the 
Wrangler Belles for any 
member who was able to 
handle travel and housing 
expenses for the five-day 
package o f tours and 
rehearsals that are includ
ed.

The three young ladies 
participating are Sheri 
E va tt o f K nox  C ity , 
Mechclle Baugh of Mineral 
Wells and Rhonda Moore of 
Austin. Each of the 2(X) per
forming in the halftime 
show w ill be wearing their 
respective home uniforms

so watch for the Wrangler 
Belles as you see them pic 
tured The game w ill be 
televised on one of the na
tional networks and the 
halftime show is to include 
a 7-minute segment featur
ing the drill team ex 
travaganza.

During their stay in 
California the Belles will 
be a part of several rehear 
sal sessions, tours to 
Knotts Berry Farm and 
U niversa l Studios and 
shopping on Rodeo Drive 
The group will be honored 
at a get-aquainted dance 
the n igh t b e fo re  the 
Freedom Bowl and at an 
awards banquet the even
ing before they leave for 
home.

Calvary Baptist To Have 
Birthday For Jesus
There will be a "Birthday 

Party For Jesu.s" at the 
Calvary Baptist Cliuriti in 
Cisco' 'on SaA irday. 
iX'teinber 12, froiiv-ii to 5 
p.m.

The movie "l.ittle Red 
Boat ’ will lx‘ shown at the 
party. Situe we celebrate 
Jesus’ birthday on 
Chri.stmas Day, December 
25, there will lx* a birthday 
cake in honor of Jesus.

Chiidreii and their parents 
have been collecting caii.s 
this week and they will be br- 
ii4;mg them to the chtircli 
ami .seJI the cans and tlx- 
iiirtney will lx* given to the 
I^ittie M(k>m Chri.stmas Of
fering. The Dittie Mixm of
fering IS a foreign mi.s.siun of
fering.

Ev eryone is welcome lo at
tend the Birthday Parly 
For Jesus".

Elementary Students To  
Give Christinas Program s

I'he students of Cisco 
Elementary School will pre- 
.sent musical programs next 
week at First National Bank, 
it has been reported. Music 
director is Cindy Jobe.

On Monday, Dec. 14th, the 
fifth grade will sing at 9:45 
am.

The fourth grade will sing 
Tuesday, Dec. 15, al 9;45

a.III.
The third grade will |x*r- 

foriii Wednesday, Dec. 16. at 
9:45 a.111.

On 'I'hiir.sday, Dec. 17, Ihe 
.second grade will sing at 
9:45 a.Ill and the sixth grade 
will sing at 1:45 p.m.

Ttie first grade will sing at 
9:45 a.111. Friday, Dec. 18

The public is invited 
hear the .students sing.

to

Susan J. Schaefer
Certified PuWic Accountant

9th & Main P.O.Box 501 
Cross Plains, Tx. 76443

Office: Home:
817-725-6747 817-442-3784

Christmas Sale
Potpourri Burners.....reg. *4.47, SALE *2.99
Wood Embroidery Hoops................... 2/* 1.00
'/» Gallon
Both Toiletries...........reg. *2.19, SALE *1.47
Lamps...................... reg. *29.88, SALE *17.88
Rubbermaid
Household Plastics....reg. *4.99, SALE *1.99
Assorted Washcloths,
pkg. of 6 .....................reg. *1.99, SALE *1.33
Bath Towels,
24 " X 42"'................. reg. 2/*5.00, SALE *1.99
12 ox. Poly-Fill
Stuffing........................reg. *1.79, SALE *1.27
Durocell Batteries;
sizes D ,C,AA,AAA,9 vlt..........*1.66 to *2.33
2 Pc. Shower Curtain..reg. *3.99, SALE *2.99 
Plastic Hangers.................................... 12/* 1.00

E. B, Mott’s Variety Store 
209 Main 1001C Hilton

Ranger, Tx. Cisco, Tx.
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We Will Be Open Fo rB u sin e ssN e x tT u e sd a y ,D e ce m b e r 15 
Member FDIC Wotch For Our Grand Opening - COMING SOON!!!

The First State Bank
317 [.Main Eastland Telephone Main Number 629-3901 Bookkeeping 629-3906



Farmers Home Administration 
To Demonstrate Computer

An open house will be held 
at the Kastland County 
Fanners Home Administra
tion office on Tuesday, 
tVcember 15th from 10 00 
a.m. to 12:00 a.m. to 
demonstrate the computer 
s)stem, aroordinK to FmHA 
County Supervisor Jack 
Phillips

The open house is part of a 
state and nationwide open 
house to recognize the com
pletion of the three-year 
automation project; one of 
the largest projects of its 
kind in the country FmHA 
installed 264 computer ter
minals in Texas and over 
6,000 nationally, Phillips

said.
We think this computer 

system is going to be a big 
help to our borrowers, 
especially family farmers. 
Once we plug tiasic numbers 
into the machine, we can 
help determ ine which 
management decisions will 
be the most beneficial We’ll

Agents Host Lunch For Commissioners

County Judge Scott 
Bailey and Eastland Coun
ty Commissioners w ill be 
guests of County Extension 
Agents DeMarquis Gordon, 
Janet Thomas and Crystal 
Wilbanks at a lunch on

Monday, December 14 
The lunch w ill be held at 

the Texas Utilities Heddy 
Room in Eastland at 12 
Noon, following a regular 
meeting of the Commis
sioners Guests will also in

clude several news media 
personnel

During this event the Ex
tension  A gen ts  w il l  
demonstrate a new office 
computer, and also show 
some o f the programs

Poem ’s 4 -K ’ers Speak Up For

THE STORY
There is a true loving 

story
That’s waiting just tor 

you and me
How a Saviour that loves 

us so much
C.tnie to a world <>f sin 

and set us free

For He is p .iticn tly 
waiting

With both arms open 
wide

Come unto me that's 
tired and worry

With in my arms you can 
abide

How can we all ri*jts.-t 
Him

The One that cares :ind 
loves us so

For He gave His all for us
The One we shou'd love 

and adore

One Day He's coming 
again

In ail His power and 
glory

Will you meet with Him 
on high

Or will it be the end oi 
the story

Bob Harbin

Better (Communication
More e ffe c t iv e  coiii- 

iiiiinu ation may lx* une sulu- 
tinii to cloMiig. or at least 
narrowing, the generation 
gap

4-li young iH'ople from 9 to 
19 in the 4-H public sfieaking 
program are working to 
( staiili.sh U tter rapport with 
ailulUs-and with piers.

Till I lilt 1. learn-by -doing 
activities, these 4-M'ers 
be 'DC skilled and confident 
in pri M-ntiia; their ideas for- 
in.illy to an audiet.ee. As a 
I c-iilt. they .ire better able to 
gel ilieir ine.ssage across 
< leail\ and convincingly in 
mtoioi.il, everyday situa
tions

riic 1-11 luililic speaking 
progr.im leai hes l-H'ers to:

-Choose an iiiteresling 
top ic, research  it 
thoroughly, organ ize 
carefully, then write an 
outline.

-Speak clearly and loudly 
enough to be heard 
throughout the room and 
avoid nervous niannerism.s.

- t ’apture audience atten
tion; open with an anecdote, 
startling statement or quota
tion

-Co\ er no more than three 
to five mam points in the 
Unly of the speech.

-Stick to the tune limit. 
Clo.se with a summary of 
major points and an effec
tive quotation, surprise 
.staleiiieiit or appeal for ac
tion

M.ll. IVn >

iO I N. I 
I'.aillaiitt I

I'luim filî*)-1 .»<»(»

# I .ill lii«iii'aiii I-

•  I ii i\ r r - .i l  I ill'

BIG COUNTRY 
REAL ESTATE 

1101‘a W. 12th 442-1693
ACREAGE
; { .\(. :< Kd. I'. Hath mobile home, carport and storage. 
HI .'\e. Near 1-211, stocked tanks, woods and coastal.
169 Ac. I.ai ge hrii k home, Leon River Roltom, excellent 
huiiliiig, pi-cans, coastal, stocked tanks.
T2 \c. Ilrh k liiniie with olfiee, pool, trees and minerals.

CISCO HOMES
.1 Hd. l*j slory home with charm, large secluded yard, 
siiiironni, and workshop.
1 H<! lliiek, '2 story on corner lot. F.nergy efficient. 
.\s'om|itioii possible.
1 Hd '2 Haiti Hrick, hoi tub, fireplace, nice lot.
;i Hil. 2 Hath ( usioin Rriek. game room, double 
lireplaee. Great loealioii.
:i Bil. "2 Hath Hrii k. like new, privacy fence and storage.
\ er> iiiee.
2 Hd. trame m i;! lots, needs repairs.

I’ '. fr ■ .. large corner lot. Owner Carry.
;il.g li.i.iii .11 need of facelift. Owner Carry.
;i lid. frame on large corner lot. HUD RKRO, Kxeelleiit 
1)11 \!
2 Hd. l ame on partially furnished.
2 lid fr.ime on enriler lot. Owner I'arry.
2 itiioni frame i.n one city block. Owner Carry.
I.arger Older Home. I’ riee reduced. Low Down.

EAST!. AND
1 Hd Ci'iiagi'. '.eeluded setting, 3 ear garage. $8.000.

iCSINC, STAR
.! I III I -. hath home on .South Main.
I I-.i' frame in good location, spacious and open.

.IFr I Rb YWIUTKSIDF.
'.n-;u29

JODI BRUMFIELD 
629-196.1

1).\NA (iOOSEN 442-.I958 
BROKER

HOUSTON'S 
______ ^FABULOUSTSfeiiiMOTOR INN

6700 SOUTH MAIN

•3 9 M
KI06 FREE

.18AUNOERJ

OUR HOTEL QUESTS GET A5TROWORLD A 
WATERWORLD TICKETS AT A -

. DISCOUNT!!!
m  -  - SOLD AT OUR FRONT D ES K - FREE PARKING

713-522-2011
HOUSTON,TEXAS

■■ From ModIcBl Conlor
S M in u lt t  I I  A i t r o d o m i.  A s trow orld  and W a ta rw o ild

JjjcsftBgiwi ~ Zm  -  OsN CsHfss -  Ft! suck thow -  Ths tumwlt

U- ahle to proj»-ct annual 
cash-flow figures quickly 
and aicurately

In addition, we can go 
directly into the FmHA mam 
frame (-(.''iiputer in Kan.sas 
City,” Phillips .said. We ex
pect this equipment will also 
help us to priK’ess applica
tions quicker than we have in 
the pa.st. The office will be 
o()en to the public between 
10:00 am. and 12:00 a.m. on 
Tiie.sday, December 16th and 
we welcome anyone who is 
interested in seeing how the 
new automation system 
works."

The FmHA county office is 
located at 1309 East Mam in 
Ea.stland.

available to help people of 
tlie county

This annual County Com
missioners Lunch is alw’ays 
an enjoyable time for all in
vited

To recognize the ac- 
complishnienls of 4-H'ers, 
Union Oil Company offers 
medals of honor to out.staii- 
dmg members in each coun
ty an expen.se-paid trip to the 
National 4-H Congress in 
( hicago for each .state win
ner.

.Six national winners 
receive college scholarships.

Winners are selected by 
Hie Extension Service on the 
basis of their records of ac- 
|•ompll.1hme^ts, with special 
emphasis on growth and 
development in 4-H public 
speaking activities.

Family Planning Clinic

The Fam ily Planning 
Clinic offers a vairety of 
services for residents of 
Eastland and Eastland 
County. Dr. Hazelip is the 
physician in charge. While 
pa ren ta l consent fo r  
minors is not required, it is

encouraged. A l l  In for- 
maton is held in strict con
fidence.

DATE: December 15, 1987 
(Tuesday)

TIME: 10.00 a.m. - 5:00 
p.m.

PLACE: Multi-purpose

Center, 204 N. Lamar, 
Eastland

TELEPHONE NUMBER: 
(817)629-3421

Clinic service includes: 
consultation, physical ex 
am, Pap smear, laboratory 
work-ups, birth control 
supplies and educaton 
regarding birth conrtol and 
continuing supervison

Fees: Small '’ ''-pay tea for

those who are income elig i
b le. P r iv a te  p a tien ts  
W’elcome, too.

Sponsored by: Central 
Texas Opportunities, Inc. 
through Department of 
Human Services. For more 
information, come by or 
ca ll the M ulti-purpose 
Center from 8:00 a.m. to 
5:00 p.m., (817)629-3421.

Cisco Chapter No 2447 AARP 

To Hold Christmas Meeting .
The Cisco Chapter No. 2447 

of the American Association 
of Retired Persons will hold 
its annual Christm as 
meeting on Thursday, Dec.

Telephone
Pioneers
Meet

On Tuesday, December 
15, the Telephone Company 
Pioneers and guests w ill 
have a Christmas dinner at 
K-Bob’s, in Eastland The 
dinner is planned to start 
around 7:00 p m.

Sunday,

Decem ber 13,1987

^ ! l u ä ^
REAL ESTATE

6 1 0  ( , o t i r u t l  H i l t o n  A v e ^  ( 'i t i c o

442-1880
BiisitipsK ¿It Home Phone

:iSCO H O M ES
( all for information on HI D RE:P0SSESSI0NS.
2 BK frame, large comer lot, many pecan and fruit trees,

I possible owner finance, only $8,700.
Close to school, large 3 BR, CH/CA, owner fin., $12,950. 
Corner 2 lots, 2 BK frame, large building suitable for rais- 

I ing birds, nice yard, only $15,000.
U ke Area, 3 BK 1 3/4 bath, CH/CA, fireplace, $15,000.
We have a number of other 2 or 3 BR homes under 

I $15,000., some with owner financing available.
Neat, cozy 2 BR frame on W. 13th, sep. DR, utility room,

I ext. freshly painted storage hidg., huge pecan trees.
Cute 3 BR with CH/CA, storm windows, large utility 

I riMim. fenced baekyard. $19,900.
Partially' remodeled, older 4 BR, 2 bath rock home, 

p'livefed pHtin. approx. 2 lots, rommereial or residential) kM'UlitHt.
New kitchen cabinets, large 2 BR with CH, room above 

I double garage could be an apartment.
Humnletown area, very nice energy efficient 2 BR home, 

w oodeii deck, garage, beautifuly landscaped yard.
8*;% assumable FHA, 3 BR, sep. DR, vinyl siding, storm 

windows, large rooms, carport, I's  lots, on comer.
Country Club Road - spacious 2 BR rock home with 

CH/CA, gaiage, workshop, approx, one acre with orchard.
Extra large 2 BR, 2 bath rem. home, CH/CA, 2 lots, huge 

p«Taii trees, garage, owner fin. available.
Located on 3 lots, older style home, 3 BR, 1 3/4 baths, in

terior recently remodeled, owner fin. available.
Spacious 2 or 3 BR. vinyl siding, storm windows, covered 

deck, double garage, workshop, 2 lots, privacy fenced.
Completely remodeled, very nice 2 BR home on 4 lots, 

large shop with concrete slab and 3 phase wiring, beautiful 
yard, fenced, lots of trees, water well, all city utilities.

Duiet neighborhood, riMimy 3 BR. 13/4 baths, formal DR, 
hreaktast nook, double garage plus workshop.

I,urge 3 BK, 1*: baths, CH. cabinets galore, numerous 
closets. EHA assumption available w/$3,S00. down.

Extra nice, roomy 3 BR, 2 baths, large LR, DR combina-1 
tioii, dell, utility room, pretty kitchen cabinets, lovely wood 
floors, covered patio, fenced yard, plus carport.

E'.dge of town, large 2 BR brick with garage and carport.
Beautiful large 2 BR. formal DR. den could be 3rd BR, 

carport, storage bldg., 3 lots, 18 large pecan trees.
Meticulous 3 BR, 1 3/4 bath brick, 2 liv ing areas. CH/CA, I 

fireplace plus a woodburniiig heater, new carpet, large tree | 
shaded yard! Truly a family home.

New shop and oak trees add to this charming 3 BR, 1 3/4 | 
hath tirick. CH/CA. large LR. sep. den with fireplace.

Price reduced! F.xtra nice, spacious 3 Br, 1 3/4 bath I 
brick, CH/CA, fireplace in den. sep. LR. gamcroom, double | 
carport, 2 storage buildings.

Beautiful custom built 3 Br, 1 3/4 baths. CH/CA, very I 
roomy, lots of kitchen cabinets, balcony off of master BR, | 
double carport, shop building, play house, 1*2 lots.

GREAT E.AMII.Y HOMES, nice selection of brick or I 
frame, large 2 story, reasonably priced in various price 
ranges, please call for more information.

FOR RENT- l.arge 2 story house, big yard, many oak I 
trees.

C O M M E R C IA L  P R O P E R T IE S
Business opportunity! Ideal for skating rink or other, 

business, spacious building, approx. 7,800 sq. ft., wood | 
floors, built about 8 years ago. plenty of parking, only 
$25,000.

( hoiee commercial location with a spacious 2 BR home, 
located un 2 lots.

I,arge metal building with t lots, exeellent loeation.
Busy street, large shop with office space, extra parking.

A C R E A G E  A N D  C O U N T R Y  HOM ES
Peaceful (ountry living on 298.5 acres, pasture and 

farmland. 5 tanks, rural water plus well, large 3 BR home.
Approx. 179 acres, about 35 aeres heavily wooded, re-1 

mainder in coastal, good hunting, 2 water wells, 5 tanks, 
barn, pens, good fences, many improvements, 2 BR home | 
plus hunting cabin.

Approx. 160 acres, pasture and farmland, tank, water] 
well, creek, lots of turkey and other game, $435. per acre.

Approx. 50 aeres, mostly wooded, some cultivation, 2| 
tanks, water well, 3 BK home, good hunting and fishing.

About 7*2 acres with tank and bam. in Cisco.
4 BR. 1 3/4 bath. 2 story home on approx. 8 aeres, bam, j 

and shed, water well, $27,000.
CALL FOR INFORMATION ON CUSTOM BUILTi 

HOME.S AND COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS.

17,1987, at 6 p.m. in the Cor
ral Room.

Roy Cartee, Health Ad
vocate Services Coordinator, 
will install the officers for 
the year 1988.

By action of the executive 
board, monies received from 
the money tree will bo given 
to the West Texas 
Rehabilitation Center. All 
members are urged to at
tend.

PR O P E R T Y  FO R  SALE  
O R  TR A D E :

1. Downtown conitnercial building. 
(Central air & beat. Uneable. Now.

2. Building Mite in Poque Park.

3. Lot on water at Lake Leon; with 
travel trailer if preferred.

Write for details and Spring Prieen
PROPERTY  

Box 29
Eastland, TX 76448 SI04

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
1629-8568 MAYNARD BUILDING HIGHWAY 80 EAST EASTUND, TEXAsj
1 EASTLAND HOMES AND LOB 14 and 16 ar. tracts near Flastland. Owner

HUD & VA REPOS available in F.astland f  inance w7$500 dn.
County. We have Keys. HOMES AND LOTS: aR BO N ,

So Nice To Come Home to. Gorgeous New A A B U  a I I  D A iirC D  a i m m
Brick Home with all the trimm- WKIWAPI, LIXO, RANGER, OLDEN

Olden, 4 KK, 1*4 Bath on 1.065 ac., sep. liv. I

Ann Williams
Broker
442-1880

Cathy Wallen  
Associate 

442-2120

! 1 BR, 2 Bath Brick Home with all the trimm
ings! Situated in Exclusive Oakhollow, 

I PRICE HAS BEEN REDUCED. $72,500.
Crestwood Addition, Exciting 3 BR, 2 Bath 

Brick Home, Carpet, Drapes, Builtins, 
CH/CA, .Sauna w/Whirlpool, Brick Patio, I Comer Lot, $09,500.

Great Neighborhood, Outstanding 2-Story 
i on large comer lot, 3 BR, 1*4 Bath, Brick. 
CH/CA, Carpet, Builtins, Privacy Fence. 

1 Near Schools, $69,500.
2 Living Areas in this pretty 3 BR, l* i 

I Bath Brick Home, CH/CA, Builtins, Carpet, 
Drapes, Brick Bar-B-Oue un Patio, Stur.

I Bldg., $59,500.
Briarwood Beauty, 3 BR. 1*4 Bath Brick 

I Home, Many Extras including CH/CA, 
Carpet, Drapes, Builtins, Gameroom- 
Sunroum, Sprinkler System, & More!

I $99,500.
Move to the Country, Beautilul 3 BK. 2 

I Bath Double-Wide situated on approx. I ac. 
near go lf course, CH/CA, Builtins, 

I Fireplace & more! $43,000.
Lovely Hillcrest Addition, 3 BR. 1*4 Bath 

I Home, Large Master Bedroom, Living- 
I Dining Combo. Nice Storage Shed, Priced 
I for Quick Sale! $28,000.

Make Offer! Owner will finauee this cute 2 
I BR Home w7Small Downpayment. Sure 
I beats paying rent, asking $14,000.

Bright as Sunshine, 3 BR Home on 1*2 
Lots, Detached Garage, Storm Cellar, Prel- 

I ty Trees. $21,500.
Buy A Pair, Two Nice Brick Duplexes for 

I sale in Etastland, 2 BR, 1*2 Baths on each I side, $50,000.
Charming Country Home situated on ap- 

I prnx. 3 ac. within minutes from Flastland, 
Carpet, Drapes, Builtins, Fireplace, and I more! $63,000.

Spacious 2 BR, 1*2 Bath, Sep. Liv. Areas 
w/Big Den. CH/CA, Carpet, Applianres, 
D«)uble Carport, Sep. Apt. in Bark, $30.000. 

Exceptional 2 BR, 2 Bath Mobile Home,
I CH/CA, Builtins, Refrigerator, Carport, 
Stor. Shed, Washer & Drver, on good lot,I $27,500.

Neat 2 BR, CH/CA, Carpet, Completely 
Remodeled, $29,300.

Don’t Miss This One, 2 BR Remodeled,
I CH/CA, New Roof, 4 Ceiling Fans, l.arge 
I Closets, Well Insulated, Like New! $35.000 

Comfortable 2 BR (could be 3), l* i Bath,
I Two Liv. Areas, Sep. Dining Rm., 2-Car Car- 
I port. Fenced Yard, Huge Pecan Trees,
I Close in, $37,500.

Warm By The Fire, 2 BR Brick. CH/CA, 
Fireplace, Carpet, 2 Stor. Bldgs., 2-Car Car- 

I port, 3 Ceiling Fans. 2 Lots, $.36,500.
Cute 2 BR Frame w/Briek Trim. CH/CA, 

IC arpet, Custom Drapes, Quiet 
I Neighborhood, $32,000.

Pretty Hillcrest Addition, 2 BR, CH/CA.
I Carpet, Just Painted, Appliances, Beautiful I  Wooded Lot, $38,500.

Attention Investors, Brick Duplex, 2 BR,
I 1*2 Bath on Both Sides, CH/CA Builtins,
I Carport, Stor. Shed, $36,000.

Within walking distance to Grocery Store, 
Hospital, and Town, Attractive 2 BR with 

I Shingle Siding, Small Equity and Assume 
FHA Loan if desired. This is a super deal!

I $35.000.
Ideal Location Near Schools, 3 BR, 1 Bath 

I w/2 Lots, Central Heat. 2 window unit air 
conditioners, 3 reiling fans. $36,000.

I.arge 3 BR, l*i Rath Brick Home, 
CH/CA, Carpet, Builtins, Corner Lot, l>ots of 

I Space for the money! $48,500.
Price Reduction, 3 BR, .Sep. Dining Rm., 

Carpet, Pecan Trees, Garden Spot, plus 6 
I Lots. $20.000.

Country Living w/City Conveniences, also I ideal Commercial location, Nice Home on 
I approx. 1 ac., $110,000.

Must Sell! Ijirge 2 BR. Corner I-ot |4 lots 
In all). Stately Oak Trees, Good Terms,I $26,000.

We have several not formally advertised 
Top-End Exerutive Homes with all the 
amenities! Call for appointment to see!

I^ke I.eon, 3 HR, 2 Rath Rriek Home 
situated on “ Point" w/approx. 300’ Water
front, CH/CA, Staff Water, I.arge Screened 
in Porch, $60,000.

I Jike l.«on, New 3 BR, 2 Bath Brick Home, 
Redwood Deck, Staff Meter, Waterfront 
U t, $85,000.

Residential Loti In Exclusive Oakhollow,
I $7,500 ea.

Owner Finance, 74’ x 140' heavily wooded 
lot, $3,500.

areas, $35,000
Olden. 3 BR, 1*4 Bath Brick Home on Ap-1 

prox. 1 ac., $69,000.
Carbon. 3 BR. 2 Bath Mobile Home, 14’ x | 

80', covered porch, 3 lots, $20,000.
Carbon. 2 BR, 1*2 Bath w/3 lots, city] 

water, paved street, $23,500.
Ranger, 28 lots, mobile home hookups on j 

2, $6,000.

Cisco, 4 BR, 1*2 Bath Brick Home,| 
CH/CA, Carpet, Builtins. $35,000.

Cisco. 2 Residential Lots, Good Lieation, I 
$3.500.

U N D : FARMS, RANCHES, I  
SMALL ACREAGE WITH HOM B

12*2 ae., 1-20 Frontage. City Water, 11 
Tank, Some Coastal, near Eastland, Owner j 
Fiuanee.

14 ac.. Northeast Olden, Owner will| 
Finanre w/$500 dn.

16 ac. Tract, Very Wooded, Owner] 
Finance, Good Terms.

20 ae. near 1 jikr I,eon. 1 tank, mostly kline | 
grass, owner finance, $27,000.

27.96 ac.. All Wooded & Pasture, $300 per] 
ac., or $400 per ac. w/*i Minerals.

40 ac. Wooded Tract. Owner Finance, { 
F.asy Terms, $.36,000.

40 ac. W. of Carbon, some lovegrass, spr
ing fed tank, some minerals, $425 per ar.

46 ac. near Olden, city water, 20-25 ac.l 
lake, coastal, oak & pecan trees. g(Mid| 
fences, lots of game, $75,000.

60 ae. w/3 BR, 2 Bath Home, Fireplace, I 
City Water, 2 tanks, coastal & kline, new 
fence. Call for Details!

77 ae., all wooded, fair fences, good hun-1 
ting, near Olden, $625 per ac.

90.7 ac. near Bryson, Young & Jack Coun-| 
ties, 2 Tanks, Hunter's Cabin, Heavily] 
Wooded, Some Minerals, A Hunter’ s] 
Dream! $660 per ac.

114 ac. Oak Trees & Pasture, 1 Tank,] 
Shallow Water Well. Assumable I.oan, $4251 
per ar.

136.7 ac., 30 ac. cult. &  rest in coastal, I 
lovegrass, &  K.R., gmid fences, 4 tanks. [ 
water well, ‘20 pecan trees. $90,000.

166 ac. NW Eastland, good fences, $625 per | 
ae.

220 ac. near Eastland, Native Pecans, I 
i-con River, I.arge 3 BK, 2 Bath Home, 
Barns, Hwy. Frontage, & More! I.and ran 
Im' purchased without house, call for details.

249.3 ac., 2 tanks. Sabana River, 140 ae. 
cult. & rest pasture, oak & pecan trees, *2 ] 
min., $675 per ac.

320 ac. SW F,astland. fenced & rrossfenc- [ 
ed. 4 tanks, some coastal, *4 minerals, $5001 
per ac.

492 ac. N. of Eastland, fenced & erossfene-1 
ed, 4 tanks, 1 water well, 120 ae. rnastal & | 
kline, $500 per ac.

COMMERCIAL
New On Market - Prime Hwy. 80 E. Fron

tage in Eastland! 2.7658 ac., plus a large 21 
BR, 1*2 Bath House w/Sep. Liv. Areas.] 
Perfect location for office or business. Prie-1 
ed to Sell!

This is Your Chance to own your own 1 
business! Established Izadles Retail Sport
swear Business, All inventory & fixtures at 
a LOW, LOW price! Owner will set you up 
with all their lines at market! Call today!

(!entrally I.orated Florist Business, plus | 
Elegant 2-Slor>' Building. Ideal family 
business w/living quarters upstairs. Must 
Sell!

1-20 & Hwy. 6 Intersection, property on all 
four eoniers; 2.08 ac., 7.69 ae., 8.79 ac., and 
5.03 ac. tracts. Call for Prices on each.

3 Brick Duplex, ail w/2 BR on each side. 
Good Investment!

1800 sq. ft. Bldg, on Comer Lot, Well- 
Known Business I.ocation.

Commercial I.ot next to Maynard Bldg., 
Hwy. 80 E., Eastland, Reduced Price!

FOR RENT
(Mfice or Business Space in the Maynard 

Bldg., Hwy. 80 E., Eastland.
For Rent: 3 BR. 2 Bath Mobile Home, I 

CH/CA, Fenced Yard, Country I.ocation, | 
$875 mo., water paid.

YOUR HOME, M ND , AND COMMER-j 
CIAL I.LSTINGS ARE WEIX'OMED!

WE BUIIJ) NEW HOMFIS ON YOUR LOT I 
OR OURS.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS!'I rw« ■ awaiw. an a a« a OUk̂ llwraxlO i ;
R.G. mi'CKl WHEAT t*AYNE CHANBLER RAV RAIIJIY R08EMAKV FEROURON BERRA MAVNARD 

I anfiKM A8MHTATE AiMBCUTE A.«t.S(M lATE A.VtO(TATE
714-nn m -tm  lu-zzn «im h i



Tava Patton k  Selected As Finalist In National Teen-Ager Pageant

Mine Cisco FFA Members Attend Big 
C.oiintry FFA Banquet In Ballinger Dec. 7

H> Shannon B rrry- 
(  haptrr K4-portFr

Nin< Kh'A menibori, at
tend the Bik Country- KA 
Banquet held at Ballinger 
High School, December 7. 
at 7 00 pm  The nine 
members were Konnie In
gram. I’hilip Shackelford. 
James la-dbetter, (Jordon 
Davis Tim Kains. Chad 
Kogers, Steven McLean, 
Ken Koarke and Hoy 
Bow ledge .Also attending 
A'ere Cindy Choate the 
hapter Sweetheait. Kay 

Ine.ram and the Cisco KKA 
■idvisors, Mr Jim m ie 
-'e rlev and Mr Jim Bob
'A I tjti

H<’ nn;e Ingram , Big 
■ ..ntrv vice president 

fmn. ;sc() KK.A helped 
;i: 'i.e . ■■•̂ emomes, pass 

.r g 'ut of awards, and 
e.i-eted the Big Country 
:;,tr ! ..weetheart con

• e ' 1! ' t Bhi11 p
h;. k - fo ld , the Cisco 

1-K.-\ Chapter Vice presi 
dent uive the ;nv(>»iticm 

oting lel»-gates for the 
li.ipter w.is Jair.es Ledbet 

'• r Tim Hams and Gordon 
D.iv:'- chad Rogers. Hoy 
Bow edge B h ilip
.tiackleford picked up the 
O', ard for the chapter 
. hapte; *-,0. ,-etheart Cindy 
■: : o,.'. w .1- in the Big 
■ -unt f V D istric t
.,,,1  'he.irt Contest 
'A i...e ,it the Banquet the 

member heard 
;-,-m speaker. Robert 
B .rkev former state KKA 
ve e president

Some of the honors and 
I'.vard CISC' FKA chapter 
receivid was a Superior 
Kmbieni .Award Chapter 
•Ci-co t-T'.A was one of nine 
-.1 noois in the district to 
;>'C<'ivr this aw.ard out of

the eighteei schools in the 
district Also presented 
were the Lone Star Farmer 
from the district Cisco had 
the most Lone Star farmers 
in the district with six 
degrees The members who 
were recognized were Chris 
Ledbetter. Robert Rains, 
Rodney Williams, Shannon 
Berry, Ricky Chambers, 
and Ronnie Ingram The 
Lone Star Farmer Degree 
is the highest degreee given 
on the State I.^vel Wayne 
M oody o f C isco was 
recognized as the Star 
Greenhand of the District. 
Wayne received his award 
last - ear at the Area IV

Convention
Then Contest Banners 

were presented from the 
district level In the leader
ship contest held at CJC 
this November, banners 
were presented for 4th 
place in Sr Chapter Con
ducting, 2nd and 4th place 
in Creed Speaking and 3rd 
place in Greenhand Quiz 
Mr Herman Glueck and 
Mr Gerald Bint of Cisco 
Junior College presented 
the Sweepstakes Award to 
the top teams in the district 
for the Leadership Contest 
Cisco FFA was second in 
the Leadersh ip
Sweepstakes Contest this

religious services
Recleeiiier L iil lie ra ii U i i i r r h

Our worship serv ice  
Ix'gins at 10 :U) a in. Bastur 
I  rlian s ine.s.sage is entitled, 
Jesus True Man" based on 

•Matthew 1 18-25 Sunday 
Si'hool and Rible Class begin 
at 9 .30 a in Wednesday 
evening Advent worship is at 
7 .30 p 111.

If It hadn’t been for the 
lord breaking their sleep

F.L. Graham
I'he following are pa

tients in the E L Graham 
Memorial Hospital 

Charlie Jessup 
L G  Ball 
Maudie Harrison 
Harry Donica 
Allene Carter 
Willy Word 
William Batteas 
Frnest Damron

FHARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

1106 Conrad Hilton 
Cisco, Tex.

Personal Sales <S Service For 
Home Insurance 
Cor Insurance

Commercial Business Insurance 
Mobile Home Insurance &

Travel Trailers
Boot Insurance 
Life Insurance 
Bonds Of All Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrave
442-2337

___  I ii>i

through the brilliance of His 
glory and through the 
message of the angel, the 
shepherds would have slept 
right through the miracle of 
Christ’s birth! How many 
people tixlay sleep through 
iife, never knowing their 
Lord ’’ Don’ t miss Dr. 
Oswald H offm ann 's 
message, "While Mortals 
Sleep," on The Lutheran 
Hour next Sunday at 7:04 
a.m. on radio station KSTB 
114.30) or at 8 a m. on KBWT 
(1380) and on KFQX (1470) 
at 8:30 a m.

Today, the Sunday School 
children practice at 2:30 
p.m I.W M L annual 
Christmas Dinner is at 6
pill.

Tuesday, Sunday .School 
staff meeting is at 7:30 p.m.

W ednesday, Nursing 
Home worships at 10 a.m. 
Advent Worship service is at 
7:.30 p.m.

Thursday, Jesus’ Friends 
IS at 9:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.

Saturday, Confirmation 
Cla.ss instruction is at 9 a m.

• i l *

year
then Judging Contest 

Aw’ard were presented for 
last .Spring’s event In judg
ing contest held last spring, 
Cisco FFA members receiv
ed banners for 1st in Range 
and Basture Judging, 1st in 
Land Judging, 4th in 
Agriculture Mechanic, 3rd 
in Dairy Broducts, and 4th 
in Meat Judging.

^Ihifths.......I
KKIiiKY M (O L E  

SHARPE
Kristopher Aaron bharpe 

proudly announces the birth 
of his baby sister, Kelsey 
Nicole Sharpe.

She was born .Monday. 
Dec. 7, 1987, at Hendrick 
.Medical Center in Abilene. 
She weighed seven pounds, 
four and a lialf ounces, and 
was 20 inches long.

The proud parents are 
Kodnej and Donna Sharpe. 
Maternal grandparents are 
Frank and Mamie Ruth 
Wilcoxen. Paternal grand
parents are Bill and Dolores 
.Sharpe. Maternal great- 
grandparent.s are Keba Stef- 
fey and Jessie Wilcoxen. 
Pa tern a l great-
grandparents are Buck and 
Opal Sharpe, Gladys Kicks 
and Helen Kilgore.

Miss Tava Michelle Pat
ton, age 16, daughter of Ron 
Patton of Cis ■'> and Mr an I 
Mrs. Ronald Hale i f 
Eastland has been selected 
as a FINAIJST in the 17th 
Annual Miss Texas National 
Teen-Ager Pageant to be 
held at Texas Christian 
University, Fort Worth, on 
June 3rd, 4th and 5th, 1988. 
There will be participants 
from all over the state com
peting for the title. The Miss 
Texas National Teen-Ager 
Pageant is the Official State 
Finals to the Miss National 
Teen-Ager Pageant to be 
held in August. 1988.

The winner of the State 
Pageant will receive a $1,000 
Cash Award plus a 2-year 
tuition scholarsh ip to 
Oklahoma City University, 
other prizes, and an all
expense paid trip to compete 
in the nationally syndicated 
televised Miss National 
Teen-Ager Pageant, where 
she will be competing for 
$20,000 in cash scholarships.

Firemen Kept 
Busy With 
Grass Fires

The Cisco Volunteer Fire 
Department was called out 
to extinguish a grass fire 
three miles South of Scran
ton last Tuesday morning. 
There has not been any 
measurable amount of rain 
in the last few months and 
the grass is extremely dry, 
which keeps the fir e  
department busy.

On Wednesday firemen 
responded to a grass fire 
north of town on Canyon 
Road

On Thursday firemen 
were called to help ex
tinguish a fire in a truck 
cab on El Paso Ave. Lost in 
the fire was a commercial 
log splitter, a tractor rig 
and a pile of wood.

At 4:30 a.m Friday morn
ing Cisco firemen were call
ed out to help fight a grass 
fire along the railroad 
track. There were fires 
a long the track from  
C a llah an  County to 
Hanger

teenagers to participate in 
school and civic affairs. A 
M in i-M odeling Charm 
Course is taught during the 
pageant. Contestants will be 
judged on scholastic 
achievem ent-leadership: 
poise-personality and ap
pearance. There is no swim
suit competition. Talent may 
be presented at the option of 
the participant or an oral 
essay on the subject “ What’s 
Right About America?”

Miss Patton is being spon-  ̂
sored by E B AA  Iron ; 
Eastland National Bank; TU 
Electric; Eastland Oiiig; 
Jim Caldwell Motor; Aaron 
Insurance Agency; Victor 
Cornelius Menus; Greers 
Dept. Store; Anderson’s 
Jewelry; P.J.’s Fashions; 
Dick and Ann Johnson; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Patton.

Her hobbies include gym-, 
nasties, water skiing and 
music.

a 1988 Mazda, and other 
awards. Winners of the 
Citizenship Award lone 
senior and one 
underclassman I on both 
regional and state levels will 
each receive a $10,000 tuition 
scholarship to Eckerd Col
lege in St. Petersburg, 
T’ lorida. The College will 
also award ten ilO) $16,000 
regional tuition scholarships 
and two i2l $24.000 expense 
scholarships to the National 
Winners. Scholarships will 
also be awarded by Millikin 
University in Decatur, Il
linois and Johnson Si Wales 
College in Providence, 
Rhode Island.

Monica Perry of Spring, 
the 1967 Miss Texas National 
Teen-Ager, will crown the 
new Texas queen. The reign
ing Miss National Teen-Ager 
IS Kern Wright of Enid, 
Oklahoma who received 
$25,000 in prizes and awards, 
including a $10,000 Cash 
Scholarship.

Each contestant in the 
State Pageant participates 
in the Volunteer Community 
Service porgram of the Na
tional Teen-Ager Pageant. 
This program encourages

Christmas Party To Be Held For 

Scout Troop 287 Monday Ni^ht
There will be a Family 

Night Christmas party for 
Cisco Boy Scout Troop 287 at 
the American I,egion Hall, 
behind the post office, begin
ning at 7:30 p.m. sharp on 
Monday, Dec. 14. Cub Scouts 
and their families are also 
encouraged to attend.

Each family is asked to 
make and bruyea cake, pie 
or other homemade dessert 
of their choice. The troop 
will furnish drinks.

Activities of the evening 
will include the presentation 
of a number of awards boys 
of the troop have earned 
recently. A speaker will also 
present a program on drug 
abuse.

Putnam

Commodities
The commodities will be 

distributed on Putnam on 
Wednesday, Dec. 16, from 
3:30 until 4 p.m. at the 
Justice of the Peace office.

Don't miss this festive and 
informative meeting!

\ \ ( )H i )o f ( ; ( ) i )
Warning Promlsa

Behold, I send 
you forth as sheep 
in the midst of 
wolves: be ye 
therefore wise as 
s e r p e n t s ,  and  
harmless as doves.
But beware of 

men;
But when they 

deliver you up, take 
no thought how or 
what ye shall 
speak: for it shall 
be given you in that 
same hour what ye 
shall speak.
For it is not ye 

that speak, but the 
Spirit of your 
F a t h e r  w h i c h  
speaketh in you.

Vatiheu 10:16,17.19,20

'I'lll,' Sunday
C .ISC o V r ESÌ!» Decem ber 13,1987

PHOTO PROCESSING AND PRINTING!
110,126,135 and disc.

H alf D ay Film Developing
In By 11:00a.m.,Out By 4 p.m.

Cotton's Studio
3 0 0  W e st  8th  St. —  C isc o  —  (8 1 7 )4 4 2 *2 5 6 5  

"Photography Is Our Business'
• * • «

'é

MEN’S REGULAR HAIRCUTS 
$4.00

CALL AUDREY  
WEDNESDAY thru SATURDAY

BRENDA ’N FRIENDS
442-4481 " 2110 Beech

Merry Christmas and Special Thanka 
To All Our Good Customers

cl

W

...Portraits

...Com m erc ia l

...Passport/I.D.

...Aeria l

...Pholo C o p y  and  

R e sto ra t ion s .

F ilm

C am e ra s..E q u ip m e n t 

F ra m e s

C u sto m  F ra m in g

Nora's Beauty Shop
.442-2562 Noro Mytr 

Shirley Fisher Vivon Cozart

Hilton

'̂ off On All Perms
Speciolizing In Uni Perni 

Now's A Good Time To Try The Soft 
And Noturai Look Of A UniPorm

REGISTERNOWn
To Soy "Thonk You" For Lottinf Ut Sorvo 
You For 25 Yoors, Wo WiN Givo A $25.00 

Ift Cortificoto To Thrift Mart.
Ropistor Now. 

Cortificoto To lo  
Givon Awoy Doc. 24

Spocioi Pricos Good Thrv 
Tho Month Of Doct

LT "J A Gift
Worth Ceiebroting

Save 7̂0 thru Dec. 15th
On Our Deluxe /

Full-Size VMS Camcorder -M325~
• with FREE Solldex Carrying Cose

We service most major brands:
TV's * VCR's • Stereos * Mlicrowoves

602 c. ^  RNR Electronics asco

’One

(817)442-1520

Sunal W olff System
Year o f Unlimited Tanning

fo r  *100®® Person
Sot Over 45 Minutes Per Session 

or

*4 Per Person
{yoi Over 30 .Minutes Per Session 

By Appointment Only 
Day or Night Tanning - 
Must Follow Tanning 

Instructions

W EDNESDAY P.M.

7:30 “ Word o f i'a ltli ”1

110:00 Sunday Schcxjl 

111:00 W oislilp  & Word

'SLTNDAY P.M.

6:30 Evangelistic 
Service

A SPIR IT  FILLED 
CHURCH

f t

Desi Covington, Owner-Operator

Elite Beauty Salon
442«  .1265___________ __ IM

V IS IT  TH IS  SUNDAY and emd out why so MANY
realize It’s worlh the pleasant 10 minute drive south on Hwy. 183 to 
be In the great "F A IT H  O R IENTED " services. JOIN THE  
OTHERS DRIVING FROM A  45 M ILE RADIUS EACH  
SUND AY .

"E A S T L A N D  CO UNTY ’S OASIS OF L O V E "
W here Going to Church la FunI 

For Transportation Call: 442-2673



The Lobo Howl
Yf‘ar

liori Aiui Spregio- Editor 
Deanna Parrigan- Editor 
Misty McCullough- Reporter 
Kim Rhodes- Reporter 
Teresa Gaeta- Reporter 
Celia Walters- Reporter 
Stacey Saunders- Reporter 
Amy Shong- Reporter 
Pete Shong- Artist 
Vonda Hightower- Reporter

M rs. Louise Cham bers-Sponsor

First State Bank To Open In Eastland December 15
The First State Bank. 

F^astland. Texas will open 
for buMlK- s I* '( a rn on 
iuisday, ■ )ei . i5 .it :U7 
East .Main Street 

The public is cordially in
vited to come by and see 
the attr.active building and 
visit with bank personnel. 
Refreshments will be serv
ed

“ W e’ re ve ry  exc ited  
about this opening, and 
looking foi-ward to making 
a contribution to the com
munity," says Kent Pirkle.

Most Valuable Players Fourth Annual Fiesta
People in the Spanish 

and F'rench Clubs are busy 
as we are preparing for our 
fourth annual fiesta The 
Spanish Club is glad to 
have the French Club this 
year to help and share in 
the fun. Our theme this 
year, “ Christmas is God's

love in any lang lage,”  w ill 
be carried out through the 
singing of carols in Spanish 
ana French We want to re
mind all teachers and 
school board members to 
be there'

Feliz Navidad y Feliz ano 
nuevo'

By Amy Hounshell

Door Derorutiii^ (iontest

Jason Phillips And Deano Wages
scorer for the Lady Loboes 
was IVana Wages with 10 
points.

By: Deanna Parrigan

Tuesday night, Dec H, the 
CHS V'arsity l-oboes went 
to Cross Plains and played 
an excellent ganie the high 
scorer for the Loboes was 
Jason Phillips who scored 
12 points

the Lady Loboi's pl.iytd 
Monday here on the s;ime 
night. The girls played ex 
tremely well. The high

S o p h o m o re '

(  JusM K le r lio n s
Julie Dennis was elected 

as the V'lce President of the 
Sophomore Class held on 
last F'riday

By Vonda Hightower

Feu>*t Fit 

For kin^H

The Home Ficonomic 
cleis*s«iwill4)e serving din
ner t h * '1987 RH Si-hool 
Board member, ney s'. i- 
been preparing cm ry iriy 
fo r  the last w eek  
Teacher/sponsor, Jerry 
Stephenson said it was 
very hard on all the classes 
having to cook and not "at. 
but there w ill be enough 
for all. The menu consists 
of:

Three Day Brisket 
Greenbean Casserole 

Sweet Potatoes 
Cole Slaw 

Apple Crunch Jello 
Deviled Eggs 

Parker House Rolls
Chocolate or Blueberry- 

Cheesecake

Attention all teachers' 
The FHA w ill be sponsor
ing a door decorating con
test for all second period 
classes.

Doors w ill be judged in 
three categories, co lor
fulness, most Christmas

spirit, and originality. The 
top winners w ill be given a 
party during second period 
on Monday, December 21st 

Doors w ill be judged dur
ing 2nd period on Friday, 
December 18th, by the 
FHA officers,

By: Celia Walters

Rulunce Owed 

On Yeurbuokn
The 1987-88 Lobo staff 

would like all the year
books paid for before 
Christmas

Notices have been given 
to I'ach student who made a 
down payment on this 
years  annual. These 
students are asked to bring 
their money for the amount 
they owe by December 17 
to Mrs Chambers in the 
high school or to Mrs. 
Purycar in the elementary 
school.

Also, the Supplements 
have been sent to press, so 
we hope they w ill be 
available for distribution 
before Christmas.

By ;JMrs, Pia^jaliys

Calendar
Dec. 14 - School board 

dinner and meeting 7:30 
p.m Jr. High vs. Eastland 
here 4 p.m.

Dec. 15-- Baird there at 4 
p.m.. high school.

Dec. 17-- Spanish and 
French Clubs Fiesta for 
faculty members at the 
Hilton, 7 p.m.

Dec. 18- Early (boys on
ly) here G p.m.

Dec. 21- Jr. High vs. 
Ranger here 4 p.m.; Band 
Concert 7:30 p.m. 
au d ito r iu m ; F H A
Christmas Party 5:30 p.m.

Dec. 22 -  Dismiss School 
at 2:30 thru January 4

Lari Ann Speegle And Jack Martin

New Bulletin Board
*  The Cisco High •Sfllbot 
was chosen by Proctor Biid 
Gamble to be part of a new 
program called Connec
tions. The company put up 
bulletin boards around the 
high school. The signs 
showed the positive at
titudes o f school and 
stresses good study habits 
through posters featuring 
popular people to the 
teenage society. Proctor

• arW Gamble also w ill pay 
the Stud ’̂uti Cornell': «100

• every tw’o weeks to change 
the posters. So, the sign not 
only shows good habits for 
the students, it helps to 
support the Student Coun
cil.

Shown in the above pic
ture are Lori Ann Speegle, 
parlim entarian of CHS 
Student Council, and Jack 
Martin, CHS principal.

Holiday Can Drive Begins

SCHOOitOPB^/

The CHS Student Council 
is currently sponsoring a 
Can Drive. A il canned 
gbods received w ill go 
towards helping the needy. 
Four decorated shopping

U S E  T H E  
C LA SS IF IE D S

baskets, one for each class 
have been placed in the end 
of the hall. At the end of 
the drive, the cans w ill be 
couiVed and the class with 
the greatest number of cans 
w ill be allowed to leave 
early for lunch one day.

By: Stacey Saunders

Pre-Christmas Sale
W r a n 5 l e r

Buy 2 pairs of Wrangler Jeans - Get a Wrangler 
Shirt far 40% off.
Buy 2 Wrangler Shirts - Get 40% off a Belt.

All J«*.lry S B«lt Buckles - 25% o« f*“'® December 26)
Free Medium Fountain Drink With *25.00 Purchase In Store.
All Chrome ■ 40% oH. OuthHe Tinck Horbof __________________

" White Elephant Restaurant 
120 & Hwy. 206 Ciwo 

Nuntar't Special 
All Through Hunting Season

Chicken Fried Steak, w/trip to salod bor, choice of potato,
hot coffee or tea.

M akeyourreeei^^ Chrtomaet party in our Private Dining R o o i^

M.50

President ct the new bank.
A grand opening will be 

announced later
Pirkk, wife Mariam 

and daughters Elizabeth 
and A b iga il moved to 
Eastland several months 
ago A native of Comanche. 
Pirkle lived in Brownwood 
for nine years before mov
ing here He is senior Vice 
President of the First State 
Bank of Rising Star, parent 
bank o f the Eastland 
branch

F irs t S tate B an k , 
Eastland, Texas is located 
on the same block of East 
Main as the Goodyear 
Store It was constructed 
from a 3,000 ft. bank 
building moved in from 
Arlington, then refurbish
ed inside and out. The ex
terior is covered with 
limestone quarried near 
Lometa

The front entrance will 
be on Main St and there 
w ill be an access road from 
Plummer St to deposit 
windows at the back A 
night depository can be 
reached directly from a car 
There is also a ramp for the 
handicapped near the front 
steps

The facility has four of
fices, a large lobby, teller 
and bookkeeping areas, 
and a break room. Modem 
furnishings and the latest 
in banking equipment is 
combined w ith  special 
decorating touches The 
floors have biege carpets 
with oak panneling and 
grass-cloth wallpaper in all 
the rooms. Accents are in 
colors of gray and plum, 
with touches of navy.

"U n fo r tu n a te ly ,”  Mr. 
Pirkle said, “ we probably 
won’t be 1(X) per cent com
p le te  at the open ing 
because of certain material 
delays, so we hope our 
visitors w ill understand 
and come get acquainted 
and get to know us. even as 
we complete exterior and 
interior trims”

A Senior Citizens Club 
w ill be one of the exciting 
services which the bank 
w ill offer, Mr Pirkle ex
plained, with details to be 
announced.

"You can be sure," he 
said, “ we believe in this 
area and investing heavily 

• kuref-and witk. mUUcm» of 
dollars of assets, we w ill be 
immediately looking for 
solid loans to make and 
welcoming depositors, who 
w ill join us in looking for
ward to the continued 
economic growth of our 
towns.”

Maxine Morgan or Car
bon w ill serve as Vice 
President of the bank. Mrs. 
Morgan worked for the 
bank in Rising Star eleven 
years . H er husband, 
Charles Morgan, is a well- 
known builder in this area.

Rita Reed of Eastland 
has been hired as Teller- 
B ook k eep er. She was 
fo rm e r ly  the o f f ic e

manager for Lone Star T i
tle Co. in Eastland.

"We hope to hire more 
people before long," says 
Pirkle. "When the need 
arises, we plan to use local 
people to fill the jobs.”

The bank here w ill be a 
full-service facility, Pirkle 
says It w ill handle check

ing and savings accountu, 
loans, safety deposits, and 
other business and in
dividual services.

Head of the Board of 
Directors is Gayle PirKle, 
President of the First Com
anche Bank and Kent 
Pirkles father

Other directors are Kent

Pirklt, P it  Byrom, Pratl- 
dent of First Stata Bank of 
Rising Star, Dr. Allan 
Spenca o f Brownwood, 
Clyde Williams Sr and 
Clyde Williams Jr., owners 
of Thrift Mart Food Stores. 
William Clemons. William 
Cox, Bill Dannard, H.G. 
Henry and G.T. Dawkins.

Artists Receive Lecture On Values
Values do affect the 

quality of your paintings 
and drawings 

Values -  shading from 
ligh t to dark -- was 
demonstrated at the third 
meeting of the M yrtle 
Wilks Art Club Saturday 
evening. December 5th 

"Begin by using only 
tb>-ee va lu es," speaker 
Myrtle Wilks advised the 
more than 20 artists pre
sent "U se these three 
values -  light, medium, 
and dark -  to give shape to 
your objects."

She con tinued,
"Remember the shadows 
cast by form s. Cast 
shadows relate objects to 
each other by setting them 
down on a surface or 
suspending one above the 
other "

Then, drawing a crooked 
line from the base of a 
straight cylinder. Myrtle 
demonstrated that "Cast 
shadows can define the 
shape of surfaces (and ob
jects) near the form you are 
drawing "

Members applied these

Sculptor Dale Stewart Attend« 

Workshop In Fort Worth
The past weeks have 

been especially busy for 
D ale S te w a rt, C isco 
sculptor.

The bronze artist attend
ed a 5-day Workshop Nov 
30-Dec 4 at Kerrville, then 
went to Fort Worth as an 
exhibitor and guest of the 
Cutting Horse Association 
Gala on Saturday, Dec. 5.

Stewart says that the 
Kerrville Art Workshop 
conducted by Bill Moyer, 
CA Artist (Cowboy Artist 
Association member), was 
“ great, and I learned a lot ”

On the CA Artists, he ex
plains thai there are only 
27 western artists in this 
special association with 
Moyer. Some others, like 
Stewart, are contributing 
a rtis ts  and scu lptors. 
Twenty-four artists attend
ed the session in Kerrville.

Moyer is noted for his 
western paintings as well 
as his bronze work. He en
couraged Stewart to work 
with oils as well as to con
tinue with his sculpting.

Stewert-eersied three of 
his bronze pieces on to the 
big Cutting Horse Associa
tion banquet in Will Rogers 
Coliseum Saturday night. 
His pieces were “ Waiting 
T r ia l ” , an ap p ea lin g  
sculpture of a horse, “ Phil 
B ob 's  H o le y a n n ” . a 
cowboy looping his rope to 
cut a horse from  the 
remuda, and "W ill to Sur
v ive ", depicting an Indian 
on a buffalo hunt.

“ Will to Survive" receiv
ed the centerpiece spotlight 
at the Banquet exhibit near 
the stage. It draw a lot of 
attention, and a sale is in 
prospect for his bronze.

The Banquet was in a

TH E
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la rg e  b a llro om , w ith  
around 1500 attending. 
Dale and his wife, Ruth 
Schaefer Stewart, were 
guests at the $100 per plate 
affair Festivities began at 
6:30 p.m Saturday and 
ended around 2 30 a m 
Sunday There was music, 
drama, a live auction and 
silent auction of art pieces 
going on in various parts of 
the area continuously.

At their banquet table 
the Stewarts were seated 
beside Buck Taylor - the 
only movie star present 
Taylor was one c f the 
players in the "Gunsmoke" 
series, being cast as Newly 
O 'Brien, Matt D illion 's 
side-kick

Taylor, who lives in 
California, told Dale he 
had come over to compete 
in the cutting horse contest, 
and also to display some 
art work. He said that he 
had become very interested 
in western art. He, as well 
as Dale, was interviewed 

'b y  reportvra from the Star 
.Telagiam w .,

Probably some of the 
best-known western artists 
who displayed work at this 
event were Chuck De Haun 
of Possum Kingdom, Herb 
Mignerey, CA Aritist, and 
Curtis Ford of New Mexico. 
Stewart says.

A fter all this inspiration 
Dale says he is ready to set
tle down in his own studio 
and work some more on his 
E lvis model and other 
pieces

One thing Moyer stressed 
at the Kerrville Workshop, 
he notes, “ Was to slow 
down and study a piece 
b e fo re  you put your 
signature on it."

SHOP
CISCO F IR ST
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principles in sketching 
their choice of two still 
Ufes, one simple, the other 
complex. One enterprising 
visitor, Becca Huffman of 
Menard, drew both -- one of 
them .wlce' Becca is six.

These who brought sket
ches received helpful ad
vise and encouragement 
from Myrtle and fellow 
members

The next meeting, on 
Jnnuars- 9th at 6 30 p m.. 
w i l l  in troduce co lo r 
through the use of colored 
pencils

"V is i t o r s  and new 
members are welcome." 
said a club spokesman 
"Plan to bring a lap board, 
paper, and a set of colored 
pencils "

F'or more informntii n 
call 442 3962 or 442 3530

Trip Down 

Memory Lane
Anton White took the 

Cisco Rotar>' Club "Dtiwn 
Memory Lane" with his 
program last 'I'hursday at 
the regular club meeting 
held at T ra d it io n 's  
Restaurant

Mr White passed a small 
gadget around and asked 
the members if anyone 
knew what it was When 
nobody answered hr told 
them it was a corn husking 
p<‘g White said it was 
given to him by Collins 
Hardware when he first 
moved to Cisco in 1945

Mr White was transfer
red from Illinois to Cisco 
by Boss Glove Manufnrlur- 
ing Co White said at that 
time there were 24 plants in 
the U.S.. but there are none 
located here today.

Mr White said in 1945 
minimum wage was 4U 
cents an hour He said there 
were five doctors in Cisco 
then and office calis were 
from $1.00 to $2 00, and it 
cost $8 00 a day for u 
p r iv a te  room  in the 
hospital. He said the total 
cost for the birth of his 
daughter was $100 00 and 
$110.00 for his son He had 
to buy a new car then and it 
was $2,500

Mr White then said that 
Billy Wright, who is a 
m em ber o f the Cisco 
Rotary Club, is a third 
generation Rotarían His 
grandfather was the fourth 
president of the club in 
1925 26 Mr. Wright's dad 
was presiden t o f the 
Rotary Club in 1955-56, and 
Mr. Wright was the presi
dent in 1978-79

Mr. White said he was the 
president of the Rotary 
Club for the year 1951-52.

White also had a picture 
of a nominee for the 
Rotarian's district gover
nor's office who was from 
Cisco. It was R.N. "Bob” 
Cluck. Mr. Cluck was the 
first president of Cisco 
Junior College

Mr. White ended the pro
gram  read ing from  a 
Rotarían newsletter dated 
November 6, 1952. The 
sketch was about Dr. 
Graham. Dr. Graham is the 
man who opened Graham 
Hospital He was also the 
second president of the 
Cisco Rotary Club and 
became a meir^ber in 1022.

Otto Urban gave the In
vocation. The attendance 
was at SO percynt.
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Obitnaries Bake Show Results

Hattie Mallard

HAW LEY Hattie (Mrs 
Calvin) Mallard, 82, died 
Wednesday at an Abilene 
hospital

Services were held 2 p.m 
Thursday at Lawrence 
Funeral Home Chapel in 
Anson with Bob Hous- 
ington officiating Burial 
w as in Central Cemetery in 
Jones County

She was born in Haskell 
County She and her hus
band farmed in Eastland 
and Fisher counties until 
19.50 when they moved to 
Jones County She was a 
member of the Church of 
Christ

Survivors include three 
daughters, Irene Crabb of 
Abilene, Eunice Jordan of 
H aw ley, and Margaret 
Henson of Catesville, six 
sons. Leroy Mallard of 
Hei.ilerson James Mallard 
of Oinev K W Mallard of 
Fort Wurth, and Wayne 
Mallard. A S Mailard, and 
i laience 1) .Mallard, all of 
.Abilene tw o sisters, Bessie 
Spurkxk of Moody and 
Dollie Williams of Ivanhoe, 
c alfi , Jh grandchildren, 
.itio severa l gri'at 
grandihildren and great 
g rea t g ra ndch i 1 d ren

Vi Snell
HANtil- H W (i l)i( k 

.Snell. i4 III Del Km ami 
Inriiieilv of Kanger. died 
Moitd.i>

(iiaveside sel \ K es were 
held ,d 1 p III Wednesday at 
M.lined.) I 'emetelA with the 
Ke\ Kill I'haiiihers of- 
fiei.itiiig. duelled h> Ld- 
vs.iids Fiiiieial Home of 
K.ilii'.ei

He vs.is Ixiiii III I'.astlaild 
Cotinlv Hi' attended scIiihiI 
III Mamed.I He was a 
weldel . I etil liu; III lOTli Hi' 
w.is a H .S \ini> veteran of 
World War II

.'4urv Iv o r s  iiieludc tils step- 
miftheV: f*eaf< Snell o f Car- 
lx>n. three hrothers. Truman 
Snell of K.istland. (lavland 
.Sill II of Kermit. and .lohn .\ 
.Snell o| l«i I’orte; three 
sislers. Keriilee I ’arisli of 
Wiehila halls, and Leola 
I illv.ivv .iiid Doris Keiinett. 
hoth o| Fas|l.iiid. and 
sevei.il nieeesaild nephews

sSuiiday,

D ecem b e r  13, 1987

(^oru Ford

Long time Ward County 
resident, Cora Louella 
Ford d ied  Satu rday 
(November 28, 1987) in 
Ware Memorial Hospital 
after a lengthy illness She 
was 84

Funeral services were 
held Monday in the Union 
Church in Grandfalls o f
ficiated by James King and 
Glen Hutton Burial was in 
Monahans Cemetery.

Mrs. Ford was born 
September 6, 1903 in Car
bon to Robert King and 
Minnie Azelle (Barton) 
Justice She married Arzie 
Ford J muary 8, 1927 in 
Faidt.ar i County and the 
couple -i.uyed to Royalty in 
1936 For many years, Mrs. 
Ford taught third grade in 
the G rand fa lls-R oya lty  
Elementary School retiring 
in 1973

.She was a ch arter 
member of Sands Art 
Association and a longtime 
member of the SorosisClub 
where she served in many 
capacities She was District 
Chairm an for Western 
District of Texas Federa
tion Women’s Club and was 
nominated as teacher of the 
year by Sorosis Club She 
chaired the art show on 
several occasions and won 
nui';erous aw ards in 
eluding a citation award 
from TFFA She taught 
Sunday School in the 
Methodist Church in Royal 
ty and later in the Union 
Church in Grandfalls after 
the R o ya lty  Church 
dissolved She also served 
on the church board

.She is survived by two 
ch ild ren , Mrs Gwen 
Anderson of Monahans and 
Dan Ford of Atlanta, Ga., a 
sister, Mrs Nova Poe, 
Dallas, 10 grandchildren, 
22 great grandchildren and 
e igh t g rea t-grea t-
grandchildren

W O R D  o f  G O D

Praise the Lord!
Let the people 

praise thee, O 
God; let all the 
people praise thee.
O let the nations 

be glad and sing 
for joy for thou 
Shalt fudge the 
people righteously, 
and govern the 
nations upon earth. 
Se’lah. f \a lm 6 7 : . i .4

C & S MOTORS

Happy
Holidays
Drive Safely 

We Need You!

ACROSS FROM SONIC 
Eastland 629-3402

the Kastland County 
Pecan Bake Show had on ex
hibit some outstanding 
pecan food items. Use these 
delicious recipes during the 
holidays.
MEXICAN ORANGE CAN

DY
1st Place • Mrs. Twila liee, 

Cisco
I'z  cups sugar 
*3 cup orange juice 
' 4 teaspoon salt 
^4 cup chopped pecans 

Boil to soft ball stage. 
Remove from heat. Add 
nuts, beat until creamy. 
Drop on waxed paper

ENGLISH TOFFEE
2nd F’ lace - Mrs. Lou Walker, 

Eastland 
2 .sticks real butter 
5 Table.spoon water 
2 cups sugar
2 c'lps pecan halves
3 Hershey Bars iplain)

On cookie .sheet, great 
large sheet of foil w ith butter 
wrapper Place pecan in an 
oval shape on foil. Cook 
sugar, water, and butter to 
310 degrees (hard crack 
s tage ) on candy ther
mometer Pour over pecans 
immediately, then break 
Hershey Bars on top. Spread 
with back of spoon. Sprinkle 
‘4 cup chopptHl pecans over 
top. Cool completely and 
crack

RON RON CANDY
3rd Place - .Mrs. Janette Bur- 

re.sun, Eastland 
Melt 1 .stick oleo and pour 
over
4 cups chopped pecans and 
add
l ‘ i! boxes of powdered sugar 
1 can Eagle Brand milk and 
1 can ciK-onut

.Mix together and chill over 
night (covered). Melt 1 (12 
02.1 package chocolate chips 
and '4 pound parafin in a 
double boiler. Shape first 
mixture into walnut size 
lialls and dip into chocolate.

Place on waxed paper to 
cool. Yields about 100 can
dies.

CRANBERRY ORANGE  
BREAD

1st Place • Mrs. Twila l«e , 
Cisco

2 cups flour
1*2 teaspoon baking powder 
*2 teaspoon soda 
'2 teaspoon salt
1 cup sugar
2 tablespoon shortening 
*4 cup orange juice
1 egg beaten
2 Tablespoon grated orange 
rind
' 2 teaspoon almond extract 
‘ 2 cup finely chopped pecans 
1*2 cup coarsley chopped 
cranberries

Combine first 5 ingre
dients in bowl. Combine 
shortening and next 4 ingre
dients in small bowl, stirring 
well Add orange juice mix
ture to dry ingredients stirr
ing just until dry ingredients 
are moist. Fold in cranber
ries and nuts. Spoon batter 
into greased and flour 8*2 x 
4*2 loaf pan. Bake at 325 
degrees for 1 hour. Yield: 1 
loaf.

CRACKER JACKS HOME 
STYLE

1st Place - Mrs. Donna 
Reich, Cisco 

2 cups brown sugar 
I cup karo 
1 cup pecans 
‘2 pound oleo 
*2 cup raw peanuts 

Boil for 5 minutes.
Remove from heat and 

add *2 teaspoon soda. Pour 
over I gallon pupped pop
corn. Bake for 1 hour at 250 
degrees. Stir every  15 
minutes. Spread on waxed 
paper. CT cup unpopped 
popcorn equals 1 gallon pop
ped popcorn).

ENGLISH COFFEE BAR 
COOKIE STRIPS

3rd Place • Mrs. Edith 
Wilson, F^astland

1 cup sugar
'2 pound butter, cream 
together Add 1 egg yolk 
mix, add 2 cups flour, 1 teas
poon cinnamon, 1 teaspoon 
vanilla. Divide dough equal
ly pressing 2 cookie medium 
sheets with sides. Pour on 
egg white and spread with 
hands. Pour off excess egg 
white. Press in 1 cup of 
pecans on each sheet of 
dough. Bake in slow 300 
degree oven until lightly 
brown. Cut out in strips 
while hot.

O A T M E A L - P E C A N
COOKIES

1st Place - Mrs. Donna 
Reich, Cisco

Cream;
2 cups brown sugar
1 cup shortening
2 eggs
I teaspoon vanilla 
Sift:
1*2 cups flour 
*2 tablespoon salt 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
1 teaspoon soda 
Add:
3 cups oats
1 cup finely ground pecans 

Add dry ingredients to
creamed. Add oats and 
pecans. Chill dough Form 
into balls. Place 2 inches 
apart on greased cookie 
sheet. Press with bottom, of 
glass dipped in powdered 
sugar, and place pecan half 
in center. Bake at 350 
degrees 8 to 10 minutes.

BUFFALO CHIPS
2nd P lace - Mrs. Ava 

Rodgers, Gorman
2 cups cornflakes 
2 cups oatmeal
2 cups brown sugar 
2 cups white sugar 
2 teaspixin soda
4 cups flour
2 teaspoon vanilla 
4 eggs 
1 cup butter 
1 cup Crisco 
1 teaspiMin salt 
6 02. pkg. chocolate chips
1 cup coconut
2 cups nuts

Cream butter, Crisco, 
sugar, add eggs beat. Add

N O T IC E :
Buddy Aaron ¡8 the Man with 
the P la n -  CaU 629-8533 for 
Universal Life.
NOTICE: Before Renewing 
C.D.’s, Money Market 
Certificates, or Treasury Bills, 
Let Us Show You How To Save 
Tax Dollars.

Aaron Insurance
Biidciv Aaron

I OB S. S«‘amaii St. 
Kasitlaiifi. Texas

Office - 817-629-8.'>3.3 
Home - 817-629-1086

tt-iim ¡

WOLFF TANNING SYSTEM
Sculptured Nail

Open: Tuesday - Friday 7:30 - late 
Satuday - 7:30 - Noon 

Hair Care For: Men, Women & Children
Walk-Ins Welcome,
Operators:

Barbara Holland v S ffi 
kav Thompson

Hh V. 80 East & 1-20 Eastland
629-2019

Reduce your 
taxes.

Support the 
American Heart 

Association.
Hy vjppoflinq thf* AmatK an M#ar1 

AAVwiatKx» you may 
fpchx m ( orranl and tnroma
laxPA
avo*d •' qatn̂  ta* on

Oi othfw propnrty 
' rovirt«* a kfetimp tof o»r>a to* y04|f 

or b**ApV iao#% 
â otd p'')̂ â p and nohhrity 
traiiHru/A n4»v»i e)iale lax savtnga 
N may (»ay ynu lo mqijwa ahiMrt 
Ama«* l«ea»4 Aya irtaHona

American Heart 
Associctlon

Te«as AHilialn

! EVER YBOD Y 5 AND OVER 
NEEDS A NUMBER!

T H E  S O C IA L  S E C U R IT Y  N U M B E R  OF E A C H  
D E P E N D E N T  A G E  F IV E  A N D  OVER M U ST BE 
L IS TE D  O N  YO U R  1987 F E D E R A L  IN C O M E  T A X  
R E T U R N . N E E D  FREE H E L P  F IL L IN G  O U T  
YO U R  S O C IA L  S E C U R IT Y  A P P L IC A T IO N ?
C A L L  O R  C O M E  BY H&R B LO C K .
EASTLAND: 110 W. Commerce St.; 629-8121 
RANGER: 219 W. Main St.; 647-5129

H&R BLO CK  WILL PREPARE YOUR SO CIAL SECU RITY A P P U CA T IO N  FORM FREE.

other dry ingredients which 
have been mixed together. 
Add chocolate chips, 
coconut, nuts and vanilla.

Refrigerate overnight for 
several hours. Cook 12 to 15 
minutes in 325 degree oven.

MAGIC COOKIE BARS
3rd Place • Mrs. Nancy 

Trout, Eastland 
*2 cup margarine or butter 
1*2 cups graham cracker 
crumbs
1 (14 02.) can Eagle Brand 
sweetened condensed iiulk 
1 (6 02.1 package semi-sweet 
chocolate chips 
1 (3*2 ounce) can flaked 
coconut ( 1*3 cups )
1 cup chopped nuts

Preheat oven to 350 
degrees. In 13 x 9 inch baking 
pan, melt margarine in 
oven. Sprinkle crumbs over 
margarine; pour sweetened 
condensed milk evenlv over 
crumbs. Top with remaining 
ingredients; press down 
firmly. Bake 25 to 30 minutes 
or until lightly browned. 
Cook. Chill of desired. Cut in
to bars. Store looselv

covered  at 
temperature.

room

TEXAS PECAN FRUIT  
CAKE

2nd Place - Mrs. Dessie 
Hooks, Olden 

1 pound butter 
1 pound brown sugar 
6 eggs 
4 cups flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
3 Tablespoon pure lemon 
flavoring
2 cups pecans
1 pound candied cherries 
1 pound candied pineapple 

Pour 2 cups flour over 
pineapple and cherries. 
Cream butter, sugar and egg 
yolks. Add 2 cups flour and 
other ingredients, and beat. 
Add rest of flour, cherries, 
pineapple and pecans. Fold 
in egg whites. Put in greased 
and floured pan in 
refrigerator overnight. Co*)k 
in 250 degree oven for 3 
hours.

APPLE CAKE
3rd F’ lace - Kathy I’niut, 

Eastland

4 eggs
3 fresh apples, grated 

cups sugar 
3 cups flour 
D 4 teaspoon soda 
*̂  teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 cup nut
1 cup flake coconut 
^  teaspoon cinnamon 
44 teaspoon nutmeg 

Mix all ingredients in bowl 
and stir well. Bake 1*̂  hours 
at 350 degrees.

PECAN PIE
2nd Place - Mrs. Ix)u Walker. 

Eastland
( ’ombine in 2 qt. sauce pan: 
1*4 cups sugar 
*2 cup white karo syrup 
*̂4 cup butter or margarine 

Cook until butter is melted 
- set aside. Break approx
imately 1 ̂ 4 cups pecans into 
medium sized pieces and put 
in the bottom of unbaked pie 
crust.

Beat 3 eggs with a fork un
til slightly frothy Add eggs 
and 1 tc'spoon vanilla to 
sugar mixture - mix well. 
Pour over pecans in crust. 
Bake at 350“ - approxiiiiatcly 
45 minutes or until set.

IDS/AMERICAN EXPRESS FINASÍ lAI. ( OKNFK

1
DID YOU KNOW

Tax deferral. Capital acruniulation ,<i»l surviviir pi 
tection are available In one attractive Inve.stnient v c)i 
cle, AND . . . . an return on s'u<h an invcstmei i is 
equivalent to 11 I L ’t on a tavable one. a.ssiiininir a ¿K 
bracket?

IDS FINANCIAL SERVIC ES 1N( 
IDS LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
502 CONRAD HILTON AVENUE 
CISCO. TEXAS 76437 
817/442-4370

Nina Jo Anderson 
Registered Representative

Some tax-deferred accumulation vehicles are no longer available due to the 
enactment of the 1986 tax law. But IDS Life’s Single Pay Life II (SPL ID offers 
tax deferral, accessibility to your money, and safety. There are no loads or ser
vice fees, so every dollar goes to work for you. The principal Is guaranteed. In
terest earnings are at attractive current rates, and as long as your policy stays 
in force, you will never have to repay policy loans or pay income taxes on the 
amount borrowed.

I'd like to tell you more about SPL II and the tremendous potential it offers 
you. Please call me so we can arrange a convenient time to meet to dlscu.ss your 
particular goals and objectives. <t i

Q.*A lT rc '
O n k jo ÿ

21
647-1302

, 1 bath. 2 car )*araKeVitalioiu Street-Nice Frame, 2 Bdr . 
and workshop. KHA Appraised 
Mesquite Street-Frame. 2 Bdr., 1 bath, 1 car Kara«e on one 
lot.
2 Deeded lots lake laon-Staff Water, .Storaxe BldK , 
floatinK boat dock. TV Ant., Bar-B-Que Knll.
Slay Street. F'rame, 3 Bdr , 1 tiath, celling fans, garden 
spot, cellar larite yard with beautiful trees 
Olden-Double Wide Mobile Home, 3 Bdr., 2 bath t ’H/A. 
Storage Bld^
Oakhill Subdivi.sion-Beautiful Brick, 3 Bdr., 2 bath CH/A 
with extra lot.
Desdemona Street, Very Nice Frame Home, 3 Bdr., 2 bath. 
1 car Karate with work.shop Fenced yard, fireplace. FHA 
or VA Financmu.
Oddie Street-Nice Frame Home. 4 Bdr., 1 bath 
U ke Cisco-small cabin on leased lot Owner finance 
Sinclair Street-Mobile Home. 2 Bdr . 2 bath, new carpet, 
fenced yard. CH/A
Breckenridne hinway 8.5960 ac. City water, nice home, 3 
bdr., 2 bath, fireplace central H/A.
We have several choice loLs on I.aki' U-iin 
Contact Century 21 KasUo, for the HUD Hepo homes 
Fifth Street-Nice Ke-incdcUil Home on 2 lots, 3 Bdr 
(Hith-ttood Price VA move in fris- 
Oddie Street Newly Ke-Modcicd Hoinc, 2 Bdr.. 1 bath, new 
kitchen cabinets, newi carpel, ccilini; fans, dishwasher 
Kastland-South Oaklawn, Beautiful Spaciou.s Hume. 4 Bdr ,
3 bath, I,.R , Dining Rin , kitchen, llamenMim, deck, pool, 2 
storage Bldgs , privacy fence, CH/A
80 Acres-Flatwood Area-Good fem es, 5 irrigation wells, pit 
irrigation equipment. 2 gas wells, tank, 50 acres in cultiva
tion Si 30 in pasture 
80 Acres N W of Ranger-Priced to sell 
Wayland Rd -280 Acres, 70 acres cultivation, 2 stock tank.s. 
stocked with fish-Owner Finance

Shiriey Griffith 647-1635

l O r x -  
EASTCO INC.
112 Roilrood Ave. Ronger

{IHM
LENDER

647-3715

R(ir . 1

(Müen-1 0H Acres with ver> mee brick home, 3 Bdr , 2 both, 
liviriR room L dimn»; room combination den with fireplace, 
celling fan.s. storaRp bldK-*« patiu. garden spot, water 
well.
Olden-l Acre with Brick Home. 3 Bdr.. 2 Bath. 2 car 
Karate I. R,. 1) K . Den, with fireplace. i ’H/A all electric, 
well, shop bldR., fruit trees and berries 
2 mi N. of Ranker 6 acres with tank, frame 3 bdr. 1 bath 
lAKK li*;0N-12 acres with small cabin, bait .shop, pet 
sh< ,̂ larKe tank stocktKt with fi-sli Owner finaiu e 
HANGFR 50 acre.s, 5 tanks. New home. iuhhIs to l>e 
completed 2 Bdr . 2 I>ath. fireplac-e
(fORIX)N. Processini* fManf. all the equipment V̂ ill 
owner finance
RANGl’iK Miibile Hoiiie on 4 lots t Kilr ..’ lyath will owner 
finance
RANGRH. Kim h Slr*'et ( ’oiiiplel«*ls re-minleleti Kraiiie 
Home, .1 Bdr . 1 tuilh iii tw  lot.’'

RANIiKH. ( h»Tr> Street. Nut Íi .o,.«- Mdr I balh 1 M. 
fem-ed Ijackviird. t he.ip »»wner fmaiH r 
HANT;FK, Kiu I. Stre* t, fUi« k l lith . Uith. ( H A 
KAViKK. Mciidowbrook Stn-el lirirk. < lidr , ? batii. 
( M/ /\.v-umabte b tslD
RA.VÍKH, rcpre.sN Siiroi k r.'irne Bdr . ”  tkith. 6-m » d 
back>ard
KANGKH, PfTshim* Street Ni«: kr.»ii!i .1 Bdr 2 
CH/.V Pri( i-d to sell
BK-M/TIi r i  frame. 3 I'lJm. . iialhs. < h\ ercil patín, fem- 
e<I tiiK kyanl ‘>t. tac.» buildm: , < 'A .nr. pni'isj it* .«veil 
Sup**i ( ’ommeri iai hKali-'i Mam .Mu»*! ■ unier lt*t with 
larkte 3200 sq. ft buiidimt. prit e t'l sell 
McadowbriHik Addition. Brn k : ialrin . I : Utlli. reniral 
heat and air, excellent neij,;ht)orh(MKÍ. '1ia(N's ranine, 
storage building

Bobby L. Littio 639-22M
BILL GRIFFITH-BROKER-PRES. EASTCO, INC.

Put Num ber 1 to work for you.
C ,.„„ov .'I R, ,1 ........I,., ,|„ nai- U - „*I..,„h,VsoK I  R, „  Co,pn.,,,00

f i|i).il U|.|H»rlii,ii|\ f-rnploMf Ifinitflml SA 
f Al Homi KIS ISliypp.MlFSTI.l nwsKn ASIIOP4;XATI!n

James w. Rcrtllff realto r  •Broker
1111. Main St. Ranger, Texas 

ornceMT -iseo 
Home Phone 647 -1667

m
r?EALTOf?

Ver> nice n*rk trimmed home with 3 bedr(M»iiLs. 2 baths, 
central heat/air. living rcKun. larĵ e den. plus Kame room. 4 
car carport, uliiit> nxim. nice kitchen Phis home is on 6 
lots with 3 lots across the street with metal buildinj;

32'j acres on 1-20 West af cess road, three bedrfKim.s. 3 
baths, larKe den kitchen, IivinKroom. dininK room, em los- 
ed swimrnmK p<k)1. (entrai heal & air, many pei an trees, 
bams, sheds. Kuest house Let us show you this place.

Beautiful brick home. 3 bedroom.s. 2 baths, central 
heal/air l.ivinK room dinin« r(Rnn. den, brick j>aliu. nice 
fenced backyard 626 i’ ine .St

Older home on 1'» lots, 2 bedroom . 1 bath, livinn rfMirn. 
diniHK room, kitchen, storaKe builainK. Karaae :t01 Mes 
qiuteSt $14.000 00

Iwo b4‘dr(H)ms. Iiviru*_' 
larL'e kitchen. 1 I

iivM- diniiiK room combination.
>Ls. 8 trailer h<H>kups

3 lots in ( (M)p4*r Addition, l̂ t.rtOOOO 

794 acres. South of Banner, 1525 00/acre 

4ft) acres North of Banner. 1450 00/acre

Frame 3 tM‘dr(M>itLs. 2 full hvmn room, all larRe
rooms, separate d i^ ^ ^ t  tarane. storane building.
fenced bac k yard, lol
$25.000 00

lots 1120 Hlackwell Rd..

On the edne of |-^
dininn r<H>iii, k i o U L i U

edrooms, 1 bath, livtnn room. 
$12.')0n 00 601 ( ’fHiper .St

1976-14x65 Mobile H"n^ comer of Younn St 2
bedrcMtm.s. 1'* J U ea t  ranne 8t rrfnnerator. 2
window refriKeralífKjíiifl Pnc«1 to sell $19.500 00

Frame home close to downlown. .315 INne St.. 2 bedrf»om. 1 
hath. Iivinn rcNim. dinmn room. $14.500 00

Central heat & air, 3 IjednMmLs. 2 liaths. den, living room, 
dininn room Thi.s house has t>een remodeled, a nice plai'e 
|;]9..‘)0n 00

201 Hunt Street, large 3 l>eilro(MiLs. Ur iMth, living room, 
diningroom ’’ lots $12.<l0 0 fl0

Older home with 4 l)edn*oms. 1 »wlh liutik; HHHn. dinini,; 
rewm, noragr. 2 li»ts (Tieap $12.01»  ( »

600 Br«*ckenrHlge llw» nliU-r h.*ine i ImiP «,hia. 
hath TliO’ placi’ woul'! m.ike * ' :*!i,*r- •. i ii- .t-. 
rtwMii M.ike II*- a offer
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NOME IN TNI COUNTIT M  NOUS! FON S â li-2  bsdrtMi
13.S acrtt. 3 MrtMM, hi- 
chM«t M«t«r beSnwe, 
I  b«tÍM, 4m , M a i rtMi, 
w4 «tttlty rMM. C«Mn| fms, 

«Hli nicrtvava, 
HtaWtt, City «atar. CaN 4aya 
«39-132I, niflitt 4S3-24S3.

M 04

320 à. maat aN KHaa giati, 
cicaNaat faacai, I lai. af 
craah, Mf taah, 2 aS. raa4 
fraatafa. $300 a.
3 I I ,  I batii racÉ kaasa, 2 
latí, aa N. Mala licia| Star, 
bat attaeM 4aaMa larata. 
$23,000.
OI á ., pavaiaaat fraatafa 
alaa 2 lirt ' laacal,
raal an ^0*»^«aaalNal aak 
traaa, al¿ aaaM. $49$ par a. 
143 A. SW af liaiaf Star. 
Staal carral, aicalaat faacai, 
73 caadal A traíala, fiaa haa- 
tMi|> *ff aavaaiaat, laa 
taiai. $330 a. % dowa.
10 A. all liaibar at $ifa Sfr- 
inas, aa«aa*aat fraatafa, ai- 
cHaat 4aar, gaed taah. $*00 
a. 13 aarcaat dawa.
200 A. Sipa Spriafi, I SO fraia 
laad, batanea tíaibar, ai- 
caHaat 4aar baatinf, 2 I I .  I 
batb Irania haaaa. $330 a. 13 
parcani loan.
430 Ac. roUiag hlNs, latí 
timbar, paramaat, aicalaat 
4aar, tarhay. Callaban Ca.. 
Aihini $330 a.

liitinf I appraciatad 
COCIUIN IIAITT 

DE LEON I93 ****
•93SI94 193-2*42

13-103

FOI SALE IT OWNEI - Ahnait 
naw, ca lar lid in i, 3 
badraami, 2 bath, firaplaca, 

C vawitad cailna, caatral baat 
: and air, attaebad ihap and a l

tra dorata. $41,300. 1*07 
W alt Ith . Ibaaa 
1-913 S97-2S2* aftar 3 p.ia. 
Sbown by oppointmaat oniy.

C-104

FOI SALE: Frama hoaia witb 
12 aerai. Hwy. 40 Ead, naar 
tchool. Oanar finança. Cali 
647-1132 or *47-1133 in 
langor. R)04

FOI SALE BY OWNER - 3 2 2, 
brick, seporote living and den. 
1405 Primrose, Ciico Coll 
442 3S80.

CI04

FOI SALE: 17.5 Acroi, South 
of Ciico. 3 bdrm housa. out 
buildingi, tonhi, partiolly 
«oodad, dear, trukiy. F-M 
lood, S600 per acra, loma 
m inarali. 0/A .
913 *92-139*.

c-104

FOR SALE:
3 bedroom bouse in 
Baird. $5,000. under op- 
praised price. Fresh point 
inside ond out. Possible 
terms. Coll 893-2662 
after 6 :30 p.m.

B-52

FOI SALE-- Fumiibad loha 
cobin on Loha Ciico, living 
raom, kitchen, 2 badroomi 
and both. Call oftir 3 p.m. 
442-274*.

CI04

FOI SALE IT OWNER: Nica 
4-room houia, carpatad, car
port, lavara l iteraga  
buHdingi, ihoda traas, claia 
to Jr-Sr High. Pricad 
raoianabla ot $12.300. Col 
442-3137 ar 442 2371. Haa 
amwar call 442-21*1 ar 
442-4262.

CS2

I;

freaM, I bath. Mviag 
kitchaa, largo wtHity 
covarad garaga, fancad yard.

FOR RENT; Wall furniihad of- 
ficai ot a roaionable prtcei. 
All utilitioi paid. Sacrotary 
and computar larvice  
available. Call 442-3304.

c-104

A M B M O W

s o c e n Y *

FOR RENT-- Three bedroom, 
two both, large living roam, 
dining room, broobfod or an, 
torga hitchan, ancloiad bach 
porch, woihar and dry or 
hoahup, carport, garaga. 
1014 W. 5th, Ciico. Phoaa 
442-1534.

C100

$16,000. 401 $. Dovgharty, 
Eaitlond. Maria Pino laol 
Eitoto, B17-734-2S7I.

T-102

Crois PWai -- Uko now brkfc, 
ottockod garage with itaroga 
roam, lati clasat spoco, lorga 
fancad lot. Third hauso north 
ĝ jpg oait of Tom Rryont, 
$39,300. CoN •17-733-19*1 
ar 117.2*1 4330.
T 1 0 0

MOVING MUST SELL 3 
bedroom, 1 b a t h  brick 
home, don with fire place, 
calling foni, fenced bock 
yard, any raoianabla offer 
coniidarad. Coil *29 179* 
oftar 4:00 or ony time 
waekandi.

T-101

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, 1 both 
frmaa bouse with fiituras, 
praiantly offkoi to be moved 
as soon as possiMo. $aa 
Deugharty Street Church af 
Christ, 309 $. Daugherty, 
Eastland, highoit bidder ac
cepted wHb minimum af 
$1,300. Coll *29-1040.

T-104

HOUSE FOR SALE 2 bedroom, 1 
both, living room, kitchen, 
large utility room, covered 
garage, fenced yard. 40S S. 
Daugherty, Eaitlond. 
$16,000. SI7.734 2S7S.

T-102

FOÎT RENT
RENT lUSINESS LOCATIOIT 
AND NOME-CNEAPII 200 ft. 
frontoga, one Mock from Wal- 
Mart. Coll Town A Country 
Real Edota, S17-629-S391.

T-103

3 BR House, refrigerator and 
stove furnished. $173 month, 
$100 deposit. Coll 629-S652 
ofternoon and evenings bast 
time.

T-101

FOR RENT; 2 Bedroom, one 
both, washer-dryer, hook-up, 
carpeted, energy efficient, 
great neighborhood in Ronger. 
Call 647- 1 3 1 3 or 
647 3040. R-IOI

FOR RENT-Fontain Apart- 
monti, 213 W. Bth, Cisco. 1 
or 2 bedrooms furniihad, con
trol boat and air, naw carpat 
and paint. Call 442-4*33 
night, ar 442-2320 dayi, 
Doug Whoatloy, or 
1.913-S93-30S2.

C-104

TIRED OF APARTMENT DWELL
ING. COME LOOK AT OUR 
DUPLEXE3. Two uniti-two 
badroam with either 1 bath or 
I Vs both. ULL FOR OUR 
3PECIAL NEW RATES; 
*29-331$ Menday-Friday S-3 
ar coll *47-3943 after 3:00 
p.m. and an woahonds.

T104

FOR RENT

FOI IINT: W* hova a vdda 
ranga af agartmaati and 
bausas. One ta fH avory aaad. 
Fornishad ar uafuralshad hy 
tha smah ar maath. Col 
Dorlaaa WWamt «rd far 
daoa madam Bvlag and lew, 
lew prkes. *29-210$.

TI 04

AmNTIONI Wa hova I and 2 
hadraam opta. fuNy furaishad, 
lacludiag calar TV and staraa,
Vuv̂ WV 0 M̂ mŵ W ^̂ ŵVum •
BaoutHuI yord and Isuadry. AM 
WNs paid, iadudlag NBO. Wo 
aisa hova affidaacias. Moa- 
iMy and waokly. *29-2103.
T-104______________________
FOI LEASE M  $AU-Vary 
spaclaus 2 stary haam oa 
largo cansar lat, povad straot.
3 badraaaw, 2 boths. Ii-  
coNoat ro-dacarotiag paton- 
tiol, but NvoaWa os is. 
AvaHaMo ohaut My 1S. Fioii-

$37$ maath laaso. CoU 
442-4370 ar 442-1993.

C-104

FON RENT- Racaatly ramadal- 
od smoll hausa, carpat and 
dropai. Cal 442-14*1 aftor 
4:30 p.m.

C04

FOI RENT: Fumishad ana «aoU 
2 hadraom traNar, total alac- 
trk, $130 moath plus $100 
dapaiH. Water and trash fur- 
nishod. Alta larga 2 hadraom 
trador, got and aiactric, $173 
month plus $100 dapoiH. 
Water and traih furaishad. 
CaN *29-1203.

T104

T lR ii^  APAITAHNT OPflU- 
ING. COME LOOK AT OUR 
DUPLEXES. Two units--two 
badroam with aithor 1 hath ar 
1Vi both. In EasHoad. CALL 
FOR OUR SPECIAL NEW RAHS; 
*29-3313 Manday-Friday •-$ 
ar coll *47-3943 aftar 3:00 
p.m. and on woakendi.

T104

FOR RENT: Duplex apartment, 
near town and churchei, 
corpeted, excellent itove and 
refrigerotor, washer/dryer 
connection. $175 par month. 
204 W. Plummer, Eaitlond. 
*29-2402.

T104

CAMELOT APARTMENTS - two 
badroomi from $204., uafur- 
nishad. Move ia NOWI Na 
Security Deposit...(with 
rafarancai) $30. off your 
monthly rant, for a limitad 
time enlyl Datignar 
docorotod, anorgy offidant 
with madam appRoncet, con
trol beat and air. Laundry, 
large play area. Coavoniaatly 
located near ichaoli, chur
ches, ibepping. Rasidant Mgr. 
Family Living. At Ht last In A 
Quiet Noighbarhoad, 900 Can- 
noNao *29-1473, Eguoi Haul
ing Opportunity.

T-104

FOR RENT 2 badroam troilor 
houio in Oldon. Call 
*33-2407.

M OI

FOR RENT-Hausa, 305 W. 
3rd, C iica . Call 
• 17-725-7421.

C101

FOR RENT-2 Bdr, kouio near 
ichaols in Eaitlond, stave, 
rafrigaratar and dishwaihar 
fumishod. Wotar mid cabla 
paid. $223 month $100 
dapasit, *29-3*43.

T-104

USE THE

CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR RENT

FOR RENT-Smoll furniihad 
apartment. Ideol for ana par
son. All utiiitios paid. $173 
month, $30 dapoiit. 
442-1249, CUca.

CI04

MAVERICK APARTMENTS-1, 2 
and 3 badroam. 2 badroam
tavrahauses - fuNy carpatad. 
TV, coble, and water paid. 
Stave, dishwosbar, washer 
and dryer cannactiaas. Cea- 
troi boot and ok, douWo fai- 
sulatiaa. *29-1913 ar 
629-26S3.

T-104

COUNTRT VILLA APART
MENTS. Eostlaad's aowast and 
finest. 2 hadraam, 2 fuN 
baths, woshar/dryar haakups, 
lorga woNiia dasats, lets af 
Itaroga, dishwasher, Eor- 
thtaaa carpat. One badroam, 
very easy, large woRda 
dasat, dishwaihar. Aport- 
maats avaNabla pool side. CaN 
Sbklay *29-31*4.

T104

FOR RENT- 
apgrtmsat. Water bW paid. 
$125 maath. CoN 442-4413, 
Cisco.

C104

FOR RENT-2 badroam, I both 
housa, carpeted,
washer / dryer cannactiaas, 
stove and rafrigaratar. $230 
month. $100 dapasit. 
AvaNabla oftar Oacambar 3. 
CoN 629-R051 or after 3 p.m. 
629-20S7.

T-101

FOR RENT; Fontoina Aport- 
maats, 213 W. Rth, Cioca^l 
or i  badraams fumisbad, can- 
troi boot and ok, new carpat 
and point. CoN 442-4*33 
nights, or 442-2320 days, 
Doug W heatley, ar 
1-913-R93-30S2.

Cl 04

cblONT PARK APARTMENTT- 
two badraams from $207.00, 
unfurnished. Designer 
dacerotad, energy affidoat 
with madam oppBaacas, caa
tral beat and air. Laundry, 
largo ploy area. Caavoaioatly 
lacatad near scbaals, chur
ches, ihoppiag. Rasidant Mgr. 
FomHy Living ot its bast in a 
quiat nalghhorhaod, 300 W. 
Sodasa, Eastland. *29-1473, 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

T-104

FOR RENT: Fumishad ana smoU 
2 bedroom traNor, total elec
tric, $12$ month plus $100 
dapoiit. Water and tmsh fur
nished. Also large 2 badroam 
troilor, gas and aiactric, $175 
months plus $100 deposit. 
Wotor and traih fumishod. 
Coll *29-1205.

T-104

FOR RENT-Naat and dean 
imail one bodroom mobile 
home, complotely fumisbad, 
oil bHIs paid, no poti. Ideal far 
tinglo warhing parson. $223 
month. 629-11R*.

T-lOO

Í ANTIQUES
'FOR $ALE - Antiqua gU s m J 
fumitum and other eaNac- 
tlhlas. "Wa Buy Eitotas." The 
House af Antiquat, 90B S. 
Rossott, Eastland, Taias. 
Open every day.

t-104

LIVESTOCK
BULLS FOR $AU: Use 
far calving oosa. Fost growth. 
Faadtot gain. CoN Losy M. 
Roach, Nice, BI7-79A-4070.

_______________ ^

FOR SALE; BRANGUS BULLI 
CoN *47-1 issa r *47-1142 k 

>r. racriblOA
I

HELP w a n t e d !  h e l p  w a n t e d

HELP WANTiO: NaaHh Cara 
warhort ta work in baoMS of 
sidariy oad/ar hoadkoppad. 
CoN far Patsy Alanador
l-•00-S•2-4409.

T104

HELP WANTED: 
part time louadry ottaadaat. 
Apply ia parson to Toylar 
Canter, AOS W. Main, 
Eastland.

T104

EXCULENT WCORM for 
assamhly warh. Far infa coN 
S 04 -*4*-17 00 . Oapt.
P-1031.

T-103

NOW ACl
for

toct Volay Viow Lodga, 700 
S. Ostrom, FaiHmid.

T-100

SÄLES MANAGER Warnoa ora
fU Û l̂go ofNi

traiaing, aa aiparianca
nacessory. $300 por wooh 
(tolas cornm. A baoae). AI 
baaafitt ta fbosa who quoMy. 
70 parcoat af current mgart. 
Stoff ara wamaa. 
Mola/Femaia coa opply. Mol 
mtuma ta SALES MANAGER 
4033 Avaadoia, AbNona, Ti. 
79*03.

T-101

WANTED-CanHiad foad sor- 
vico supervisar far 102 bod 
intormadiata coro fodlity. 
Gaad working candMam oad 
oicaHant baaafitt. Apply in 
parsen 700 $. Ostrom, 
Eastioad SI7 *29-1779.

T-104

CITY OF EASTLAND it occap- 
ting oppiieotiaas far positioa 
of peKca patrelmoa. Sand 
retomo ta CMaf af Polica, 
P.O. Box 749, Eostlaad, 
Toxot 7*440 an ar befara 
Docambor 31, I907. The city 
of Eastlaad it on Equal Oppor
tunity Employer.

T-100

NttP WÄÜfiOt
W  NvW Wu
aides and LVNt of Coafatkary
VMa af Osca, 1400 Front 
Stratt.

C-104

HELP WANTED - Rutsall- 
Nawmaa it now tahlag ap-
pNcotiaat • a.m. ta 4:30 p.m.

C104

IMMEDIATE EMPLOTMENT- 
LVN ta warh split ichadula 7 
a.m. ta 3 p.m. and 3 ta 11 
p.m. fuN thao. Gaud baaafHs. 
Apply Coatarhory VMa Nurs
ing Contar, Osca, 9 o.m. ta 
4:30 p.m. waokdoys.

C104

NO MR OFFERING N llll Rat, 
H yoa'ra Isahlag far o SALES 
CAREER coN Jha Ksaaady at 
•17 *29-1704.

T104

NILP WANTED- Osca Jaaiar

Haas far tha paiitiaa of 
Rasiaass Office Clark. 
QaoRficatlani daskad ora fH- 
ing and typing aiparianea, 
data entry shNIs, and pro visus 
bulinal i  oad/ar baaUwoping 
aiparianea. Mast aniay work- 
iag vritb itadants. Same night 
warh. This patitimi wW bogia 
an Jaaaary IS , 1901. This jab 
affart good warhing coodi- 
tiaas, paid vacotlaai and

trll bn occaptod thraagh
I M Î ARoiflAM m̂ AAll̂a Vv â ^̂ ^̂ ŵaw

ha omda ta tha Ndadalstrativa 
Assistant's affka lacatad in 
tha Fhw Arts Balding. Osca 
Jaaiar Calags is on aqaol ap-

CIOO

WANTED
•WE QUILTMG! Any she. 

Coll Jay, 442-1244 ar 
442-2727, for fast lorvka 
befara Chriitami.

Cl 00

ODD MRS- Lon ihraddad, 
swwod, troth houlad, poin-
fhig, caacrata warh.

trimming, foN 
*d. eastern welding, 
raaasaahli ratos. Col Roy 
loath 442-4SB4. If no answer 
col Cari Iray, 442-1447.

CI04

WORK WANTED: Calaga sta- 
dant noods port thna warh in

tiens. Long waahaad off ovary

Éhrè'dWn dir. ObR 442-ISSf, 
ask far Lanata.

c-104

SITTER: Uva-ia, Hght datias, 
heart potioat compaaiaa. CaN 
caUact (017) 442-1372. 
Raforancas raqakad.

CI02

WANTED: Raspaatihli parsoa 
fa babysit 1 year aid chid ia 
Osca Monday thru Friday from 
• a.m. ta S p.m. Piooso coU
Mr. ar Nlrs. Dooham (017) 
442-4S73.

CIBI

WOULD LME to bay ssriag sat 
for yard and bunk bads ar 
trandk bod. CoN 442-127S 
after * p.m.

C101

SERVILES
JOSEPN P O IT A IL I 
RUILDINOS. Wo boNd oN tisat, 

at on

EASTUND COUNTY Pret. No. 
3-Rising $tm is naw tohing ap
plications far Expariancad 
Oparatars far gonaral read 
warh. Must hove Cammorciol 
aparatan Hcanso ond Hva in 
tha Rising Star pracinct. Ap- 
pNcotiani can be picked up at 
tha Caurthausa, Roam 20S, 
Eastland. Aa equal eppartuai- 
ty aanHayar.

T-102
PART-TIME 
wanted far 
iag/ov*aings

Aisa for any otbar 
as tbay arisa. Pay 

rat* wM bo SS.fO 
I a miniamm af

spodalsl (1) Bask sbaot iron 
garaga S*9S. (2) Bosk •'■!*' 
starago $399. 429-2S0S.

T104

NOTICE: WNI do bauie donn
ing, yard ckon-up and inmil 
errands. CoU 442-4309.

ClOO

ROOFING SPEaALiST DaakI 
WUlioms. Frao ostimatas, 
raforancas, kber and nmtorial 
gaorantoad. Ns |ob tea krgo 
ar sm all, campositiaa, 
T-keks, wood, hot taps. Over 
20 years axporiaaco. Over 3S

Baptist Omreh, *29-1133, H 
you ora ktarostsd.

T-104

Cali Jasoph Raafiag,
*29-2003.

TI 04

Naving a prablam witb 
cayatotr Coll Rich at 
•17-472-39I3. R I0I.

CASirS CAUS-Rhibday - 
•mdv iriariai - AR 

I. R moà. to 2 p.m. 
and 3 p.oi. ta 9 p.m. Col 
442-1 IBS, Ooo*.

C-104

SERVICES

FARMERS ANO RANCNERS- 
Farm and Roach faaclag s*r- 
vkas wire and pipa fancos. 
Custom gotos and earrak. 
Free ostimatas and nnstiabli 
rotas. J.N .S . Fencing 
• 17-4S3-223B.

T-1

MARTNA'S CAKES - Haart 
shaped or trodMaaoi tiort far 
waddings, onaivarsorias, 
balidayt, birthdays. 
Undacaratad cohos of 
cbacalato, pinaappla, 
caemmt, ate. SIO.OO op. 
442-3B4I, Osca.

CI04

COAn FURNITUIS sals mi 
services Eorako Vaesam 
daaaart. Coots FurnHuro, 
*29-2*14.

T104

NANOTIRÄN, REMODELING 
AND REPAIR SOVKE: WM do

Now mrtboriiad to do 
tgamory Ward's warranty 
work. CaR *39-2424.

T-103

JOHN'S PAINT A ROOT SHOP 
k new opon at 709 E. 0th, 
Osca. We da onto body

repairs. Wo oka hove osad

CIOS

MISCELLANEOUS

I om kobing for Prodnctiaa for 
sok and load ta basa for driH- 
bg. Caatoct lab Robarts ot
(*0*) 432-143*. R102

4020 Jaba Daara ar 4000 
Ford Tractor, aqoipmaat, pra- 
poaa taah, I9B4 Ford Dbsol 
ana tan, 017-093-414*.

T-102

GARAGE SALES

fencing, pointing, caamnt
werk, waotborixing, etc., ot a 
raosanabl* price. Fraa 
astinmtot. 4*2-40SI.

C104

Ô92AIT REPAIR SlIVKS-lbw

and gHt Hmnt. Opon 10 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. Tuesday through 
Friday. Lacatad 109 E. Mab, 
Eastlaad. AN procaads boaafit 
tha hospital.

TI 04

GIANT GARAGE SAU: A Nttb 
bit af avarythbg. Priced to 
sol. Open Dec. I tW 7 119 N. 
Austb (hotwaaa J.P. Offka 
and Tony's Barber Shop) b  

R-100

NEED P E A a  Of MIN07 Wa af-
■w* inUlwMMI SIU COUfMNfMI
handgun training. Wa 
spoebRsa b poopb who ara 
afroM af guns. Far iaforam- 
tba write Ponca Of Mbd, 
P.O. Box 210, OMaa, Taxas 
7*4**. R-103

MISCELLANEOUS

P0RTABU BUILDINGS - AR 
sisas, sbapoi aad prkos. Abo 
carparts, garages, 
wariuhaps, etc. Soma dbpby 
madah . Freo astbmtas. Ex- 
ampla Sx12 mini bara 
SS93.00. *29-2003.

T-104

TEAR END CLEARAIKE: 19S7 
borsa aad cottb trniars, 
bwost prka af yaor. Ablon* 
Trolar Saks, 3*00 Pba, 
Abibas, 91S-473-7S41.

T101

JOSEPH BUILDINGS-Starogo 
$pacbl-$499.00.
1. 0x12
2. sturdy
3. ottrnctiva
4. scrawad tagathor
3. sbaat kan caastroetba 
*. baavy duty flaors 
7. haovy duty 4 ft. door with 
3 4 beh bbgot 
•. 4x4 skids 
9. DaRvarad FREE 
Tau cauM pay TWICE os much 
far comparabis buHdbg. Col 
429-2S0S.

T-104

PRE-ENGINEERED STEEL 
BUILDINGS 1907 Cboaaot. 24 
X 27 X 12- S3,390.Mf SO X 
30X12- $3,2*3.00; 30 XM  
X12- $0,739.00/SOX 100X 
14- SI3,2**.00. Price In- 
ebdae mm 10 X 10 auoibcad 
ar 2 woNt doors. Pbnaor 
Bonding Systamo. 
(l12)-309-2**4.

c-101

INSIDE SALE-Fri.. $ot., aad 
Son. 309 $. Oak, Eastbad. 
Mkc. hausahoW Hams, dryer, 
band took, cbthos, 1972 
Ford LTD. 1979 Ckryrior 
LoRarraa, 1977 Joop 0 3 .

T-100

MOVING SALE-Jsaiar and 
missas elathos, sheas, 
castoma |owalry, man's 
cbthos, chUdraa's, infants 
aad toddbrs, toys, saam 
hausabeld Homs, furniture, 
dishat, etc. 9 a.m. ta 3 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday. Na. I 
OakkaNow II, Eastbad.

T-100

M OBILES

NEW 3 Bdrm - 2 both 1* wido
mabila heme for only 
$13,993.001 Easy terms. 
LOW, LOW Parts. Arts Mobib 
Nomas m Granbury, Ph. 
373-4531.

T-99

NEW 3 Bdrm - 2 
daubbwida with bt's af aka 
foaturai for only 
$19,993.001 Hurry, this one 
waa't bst bag! Art's MobHe 
Hamas, Granbury. Ph. 
373-4551.

T-99

$139.00 MONTH. Dacambor 
only. 1904 DeRosa 14x3* 
mobib home. Call now collect 
913 *95-3270. 7 percent 
down ond 11 .•• APR B4 mon
ths.

C102

FOR SALE- 1975 14x30 Rod- 
man Naw Moon Mobib Nama,- 
two bedrooms (dan could bo 
3rd bedroom), 2 fuH boths, 
utUlty arso, Nvbg raom, kit- 
chan with lorga pantry, con
trol boat and air. Coll 
442-1070, Gsco, after * 
p.m.

C100
TRADE-INS WANUDI Trade b 
year aU MohHa Hama far a 
Now Naam at Art's Oak Croak 
VNbga. Wo aaad yaur used 
homo. Early, Tx. 
91S-643-360S.

C-104

S I07.00 PER MONTH limitod 
Offer. Naw 3 badraom, 2 
both, ok, doNvary and sat up. 
S1*,3S0 with 10 parcoot 
doom, SIBO mmrth at 13 par- 
coat APR. Art's Hamas, 
•1S-*43-3*BB.

C99

1902 14x60 troRci bausa. 2 
BeBreem, I both, caatral N/A 
and mare. Na dawn paymaal. 
Monthly 2BS.0B. Groat doal. 
Col and sou *39-2373.

T99



FÜR SALE
OAiniiWOOO PM UU> C«t
t* Mh yMr Cdl
M 7.I7I7 «r «47 I97I h  

I1M

PM SAli-PRf«r i ImN pccam 
$1.00 H r Ik. Can 44M 303.

MOS

NALf PIICII RmMi i i  an«« 
lita* $3901 UfhtaO, aaa- 
arrow $3041 UaHfktoO $3491 
Pro# lottoril $00 locally. Call 
todayl Factory; 1 (I00)
433-0143, oaytiaio.

C101

Diicoatiaood liviat rooai 
froof, lartfctORO colon, h 7 
$499.00 for lofa, |ot 
lovoioat froo. CMOti For- 
aitón, 439-3414.

T104

FOI $A ll- Riag dio bod 
froaio aad hoadkoard; 9 
drawor droiior wltb two aiir- 
ron; tofo. Cali 443-1070, 
Cisco, oftor 4 y.ai.

C100

MÁCÑ^ONE All-ia-tlio-lar 
Noariay Aid: SHdai $399.00. 
Syociol trico |ood thro 
Oociaibor I Itli. CKaton Noar- 
iay Aid Coator, 731 Coarad 
Hiltea, Ciico, 443-3140.

C100

FOR SALI: Two 1904 Noada 
lio, tliroo wlioolon. MI  
itoch. $400.00 for both. CaR 
443-1143.

c-100

Got boon bof chain for 
Cbriitmot froai Coati For- 
aitoro, 439-3414.

TI 04

AUTOS
1913 (HO$MMIll Daha 00 
Royalo, 4 door, aotoaiatk, air 
coadhioabii, Hw*r stooriaf. 
Croat faaiHy car. CaMwoll 
Motor Co., 017-439-3434.

1977 FMD Groaada, 4 door, 
VO, aatORiotic, oir coaditioa- 
iaf, CaidwoR Motor Co.,
017-439-3434.

Í9Ü4 iuiCK Rofld Úaiitod oao 
owaor, oato, air, H»*r> 
ovorytbiai, AM/FM canotto, 
oico lloat coaditioa 
017-439-34S7.

T-103

74 DAT3UN RKRUP. local 
owaor. Eicoptioaal fas 
aiRoafo- Mocbaaically yood. 
Caldwoll Motor Co., 
017-439-3434.

TI 04

01 Dodfo Oami Sodaa, 4 
cyHador, 4 ipaad, air, AM-FM 
caisotto, low-low aiiloi, locol 
trodo. CaidwoR Motor Co., 
017-439-3434.

TI04

FM $AIE: 1904 OID$MOOILE 
Doha 00 Rroayban Cooh- 
Wbho oa wbho with cbocoloto 
browa iatorior. Sbary oao 
owaor, pricod to soR. CaidwoR 
Motor: Co., 017-439-3434.

FOR SAIE-Got bot wotor 
hooter, dishwosbor, sowiat 
HMchini, coptaias bod ond 
hvtch. Call 439-3001.

T-100

OICTCIES-Usod and~7ob«rit. 
Raipala prfeast Oaa 13 ineb,

tH id, olio oao 13 spood. Soo 
to opprociotol Oao oiorciso 
bihi. Coll 647-1977 for dinc- 
tors to loko loon tocation.

T-100

FOR SAll; Eketrk Cad^ Golf 
Cort. Good condition. Phono 
629 1394.

T-100

CHOICE PECANO $1.00 ptr 
poond. 1314 S. Soanwa. 
639-30S3.

T-IOI

FOR UU--1977 OMs, ram 
food, T-top, now tirai. 
$1,350. Call 443-4413,
Osco.

Cl 04

ACREAGE
'̂ TARE OVER S acn i. NO 

DOWN. $49/010. No Rostric- 
tiom. RoaatHol troos. Naar 
lakoi. Groat Nuntiag. Owaor 
financing: (O H )
343-7904. R100

FM SAIE OT OWNER: On 
Highway noor Ciico 13.3 
acni whb largo booso, barm, 

'tank, goadfomoi, Woltboand 
iaatirV  '$adriflc'a. 017 
443-4101 nights. Roop trying 

C11

FOR SAIE: CoM* Tools, Track 
plus Jack, 3 Wronchos, 3 OrtH 
Stomi, 3 Ritt, 1 Jar, 1 Sand 
Pump. CoH wookondi only at 
BI7-675-47I3 R-103

FOR SAIE-- Two gai spaco 
hootori. 50,000 ond 75,000 
OTU. Coll 443-4110.

Cl 00

AUT GS

•S CHRTSIIR 5th Avonuo, all 
optioni, 35,231 milos, darb 
Wuo, loothsr loati $1995, 
call 639-I56I day 734-27I3 
ivonings oftor 6 p.m.

FOR SAIE: 1915 Subaru Rrott, 
4 whool drioo pickup, 4 iH*d, 
oir, storoo, can. T-topi, oi- 
collont condition. Caidwall 
Motor. Co., 117-439-2434.

FOR SAIE: 1913 OIDSMOOIIE 
91 Rogoncy Sodaa. Hoods lots 
of room? Ruy Mol vary good
condhion. low mHos. local 
owmrs. CaidwoR Motor-. Co., 
•17-439-3434.

RECREATIONAL
MUST Stilt 1974 Rally Motor 

34 fmt, roof ah, 
toH< takrowavo aad 

TV, roar bath, 4 RW 
goaorator. $4975.00 cosh. 
WM tobo pickup bi trodo. CaH 
443-1004.

CI04

vHiM i A N ( . t  S
FM SAlE--WbirlHol almond 
rofrigorotor. Frost froo, ico 
makor. $400 .00 . Call 
443-3797.

C100

GOOD U$ED furahuro oad ap- 
pliamos; robulH awttronoi 
and boi springs king, guma, 
full aad twin siio, Carboa 
Trading Coator, Nwy. 4 at tho 
blinking light in Carbon. CoR 
439-3314.

T-10

LOST&FOUND

STOAT COW found north of 
Olden. Identify, h t  lar odd 
and food. Coll 439-3214.

T-102

PERSONALS

MAnERCAtO. No oao rafaa- 
od. rogardlon of crodh 
history. Aim IRASI bad
crodh. Do h yoarooH. CoR 
1-419-545-1533 i it .C  
3S31TX34hn. R-99

NEW CRIOn CAROt No aaa 
RofasodI Maior Crodh Corda, 
Cot tho FactsI CoR TODAY far 
Ropart A Appiicotioa.
1-StR-4S9-3734 litC-4A99, 
34 bn. R-1R1

MAJOR CREDIT CA ID II 
Rogordloss of crodh history. 
Ain, MW crodh cord. No am 
rofusodi For iaforoMtiaa 
caN... 1-31S-735-4R43 Eat. 
M1I33.

C-1R4

MAJOR CREDIT CARDSi 
Rogordlon of crodit history. 
Aln, mw crodh cord. No om 
rofasodi For omto biforaiatioa 
coM...1-315-733-4043 Eit. 
(M) 1140).

T-103

HO CREDIT? CREDIT PRÒ- 
OlEMS? Tou eoa bay a mabRo 
boaw. Automatic appnval and 
fhst timo buyor's program 
ovailoblo for Kmhod tioN. CoR 
coRoct 915 495-3370.

CI 02

THANK YOU
v u  U l y  Mr. U .

Ranmay of R nager would Hko
ta oipran oar grothudo for 
the maay coacorai skowa as 
la tho Ims af *ar Father, 
Oraadfatbor, Croat Crond- 
fothor, Uado, and traly a door 
friaad ta aR.

Wo or* traly grateful for 
tha moay ftarol gHti, faod 
sarvad far fmnRy at tha Fint 
Uaitad Mathadist Church, 
fand braaght ta aar hama, far 
tha calis aad far tha away ai- 
prassivo sympathy cards.

Oar spacial thoaks ta Ra*. 
Cory Rarkmao, Patricia 
(FarraR) AraaM, Pool Rmn^« 
HoR Ribia elms, Eastarn Star, 
Mmaalc ladga oad Jmk 
lacha.

Thaahs aim far tha gifts 
soot ta tha Mamariol Fuad af 
tha Fhst Uahad Matbodlst 
Church of Roagor and 
laaNoad, Wait Toim Rahab 
Cantar in AbRaaa, Matbodlst 
Hama in Waco, ond Scottish 
Rho ChRdron's Hospital in

Hospital
Report

EasUandMemori^
The follow ing patlonts 

have released their name 
for publication in this 
newspaper:
Sandra Ann Romero, Mar
tha Marie Wagley, Ellen R. 
Deimington, Alma O. Page, 
Minnie E. Stewart, Mary 
Bernice Johnson, Robert C. 
Grissom, Thelma L. Jonm, 
Nancy L. Hamilton, Helen 
Rose Britt, A.W. Harris. 
Diana L. Underwood.

Ranger General

Sunday, December 13,1987

C L A H H I F I E D B
a a n oorsÉ U Ñ K T P iA eE s

Mangum Service Center
Muffler Shop Now Open!

Cuitomizwd Exhausts 
Auto a Truck Rapairs 

Turn Brok* Drums & Rotors 
24 Hour Wrockor Sarvic« 

Lifatim« Guorontoas On Some Mufflers
CaU 629-2616

Hwy. 80 Eost Robert Mangum-Owner

WHEN QUAIITY COUNTS

lANO
IMPROVEMENT

(817)359-3633
m-i

SOU g WATER 
CONSERVATION

RT. 1 ROX 130 
MAY, TX. 76857

NOTICED

NOTICE: The Emtiend County 
NawspaH*̂ *' Eastland
Tokpram, The Ronfor Thms 
oad The Cisco Press) does mt 
verify odvortisomonts printed 
in this section. Roodors nro 
advised to toho caution bofero 
sending momy or oUigoting 
thomsolvos in any woy.
EASTUND COUNTT Pret. No.
2 • Ronger is new tohing bids 
for two (3) motor graders: 1 
is 0 99E-2S97 ond tho 2nd ont 
is an ST-30517. Thsst 
graders con bo soon ot tho 
Pret. Barn in Ranger, 317 N. 
Rusk, coll 647-1463 or* 
647-3639. Moil bids to 
Eastland County Judge Roi 
337, Eostlond, TX 76448. 
lids will bo OHisd at regular 
moating Decomber 21, 1987 
ot 10:00 o'clock A.M. 
Eostlond County reserves ths 
right to reject any or oil bids.

T-102

EUR RUTER will bo in Ronger 
ot the rod light on Hwy. 80 
ovory Thursdoy from 7:4S
o. m. till 8:1 S o.m. ond will 
buy at Rod's heuso, 7 mi. 
mrth of Ronger on F.M. 717 
ovory Sotordoy night, 7:00
p. m. till 9:00 p.m. Voolo Fur 
M o r k e t i n g ,
• 17-647-1906. R99

I Quetta *8 and Shoes Too

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I
I  David & Quetta*» ShoM Tm
T 029'8O8O 629-8030

I
I

T i s T h e  Seoson  
r . Iu  JI«  Merry

■ I'

Shop Now 
For Christmas

1/4 OFF
regular prke.

Monday • Saturday 
10-5

l~2(i Ka»t
IS'ext To Friendship Inn

FM SALE: 1986 OIDSMMIIE 
CuHms Supremo CooH- Wkito 
on white with horgondy k- 
torkr. FoR igoipppid VI cor. 
low mMos. CMdwoH Motori 
Co., •17-629-2634.

FM SAIE; 1971 Intornatkaal 
Scout, 4 wheal driva, ai- 
callaat baatiag vahUla. 
Caidwall M atar, C a ., 
•17-439-3434.

BUSINESS CARDS make groat 
Ckristmos gifts I Como by tho 
longer Times, 311 Elm, 
Rannr. RI 00

NEED RUIIER STAMPS? Com* 
b/ tk* Rongof Thaos, 311 
Elm, Ranger. RIOS

Tho Ranger Thaos has a big 
•asartmant of whit* mi col
orad COPTINO PAPER. Com* 
by 311 Ska, Roagor. R104

KING INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

207 MAIN 106 S lX ira  ST.
RANGER
647-1171 442-2552
RANGER ^ ,
3 Bdrms., 1 bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, two 
storage buildings. Make offer.
For Sale - 3 Bdrms., 14 Baths. Living-Dining area. Fenced 
backyard, $20,000. Consider renting.
Two bedrooms, large bath, kitchen-breakfast area, living 
room-dining room area combined, CHA, dishwasher, FHA 
approved, small equity and pick up payments.
Nice Two bed-room, one bath dwelling, 4  block from new 
school, fenced yard, car-port, 4 pecan trees, owner financed 
at 10%. DON’T LET THIS ONE PASS.
100 acres South of Eastland, At last s peanut farm con
sisting of 50 acres peanut acreage and 50 acres pasture 
land. Stock tank, two nice building sites, annual grou  in
come over $7,500.00 on peanuts, excellent hunting, first time 
on market, $600.00 per acre. Be independent on this, call 
now.
CISCO
Two story older home in prime location, on 83.3x115 ft. lot, 
$5495 00.
Mobile Home on choice comer lot, 150x150 feet, nice car
port. big trees, owner financed. Can be yours in 3 yrs. Two 
additional Mobile Home hookups.
RISING STAR
Three bed-room older home on 180x180 foot lot, tUe storage 
building, lots of big pecan and fruit trees, garden spot, one 
block from grocery store and bank.
Nice Three bedroom, 1 bath, new car port, new roof and 
plumbing and electrical wiring, IS pecan trees, also grape 
vines and roses.
Nice home and garden spot, fenced lot, 10x110, Priced right. 
House and acreage; 5 bed-rooms, 34 baths, 31x29 dan. ap
proximately 4000 sq. ft., loU of trees, on 2 acres. Reduced 
from original price-Make offer.
OPAL KING EUtOKER MABQAIlgr WIi I l AM l
•47-1171 84MI1I

LEE RUSSELL 
•47-un

AROYTHECALOTTELL
44S41M

NEED LISTINGS 
TRY US

We obe appreciate the
vkitars mi everyaae 

whe otteoded the service at 
the Matbadkt Charch. 

Shwaraiy,
Mark, OmtWs Mohafey A

Buck Robertson
C.L. Pittman
Willie Virginia Thomas
Sara I.angston
Marvin Sipes
Melvin White
Claude ( Alonza I Stephens
Juana Pacheca
Carl Wyner
Stella Heath
Earl Ivy
Eunice Crestman 
Gladys Bibby 
Joe Weeks

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
i

Opal A Radalpb littk

Wo wish ta aipross ear 
slacara thoohs ta each af year 
far year visits, cards,

wAAA
prayers dariag Virgil's axtood- 
*d Maoi i  oad hk death. 

$padal thoohs to Kha-

balp aad Uadaass. Thoaks ta 
Rra. RossoI  Paget for his 
hsAtlfal oMtsag* af caaifart. 

Gad biass yaa aH.
Aoiy Wagky 

Ratty $aa Wofky 
MR aad Hade Thsgaiartia 

lorry, Dooa See, aad 
Rahocco Saa Tartar

f »4, xtksl K V i

A koi
w aatpDfgr »n 

TusDt Dual ul BuOMu BoIuOv

Help a friend quit

Golden Hut Restaurant
LuMch 11-3t30

Lyncli Sptcifll ^ q7 5
A. CMckta O mw Mala w/ffritd or stuamud 

rica A friod wootoa.
I .  SuFoat A Soar CMckta w/friud or 

cfoaoiad rice A fried wooton.
C  Ckaur Gai Kaw w/friod or ttcaoicd rice 

A triad wootta.
D. Qdekoa Mod Stook w/fraock frits A 

triad wootoa.

A M D  » 3 . 7 5

W it h  E g g  R o l l ,  lc « d  T m  

&  S o u p  o f  t h o  W e o k .
ctnoi

Dioaor (4:30-9:30)

C o m b in a t io n  P in t o -  M . 2 5  

O r d i r s T o G o - 6 2 9 - 3 4 2 6

-A

LEG A L N OTICES

lady Espiaou, dko R. ood 
I .  Praaiiar, fanaarly Crob- 
traa's Prtoikr, kcatad at 700 
Hwy. 80 Wast, Raagar, 
laiNaad Caaaty, Texas, is 
OMbiog oppHcotkn to th* 
Taios Alcohelic Ravoroge 
CaoNoksloo for o Wino Oniy 
Package $t*r* Ponait.

R-101

J & D C A R P E T S
P o g u o  I n d u s t r lo l  P a r k ,  E o s t lo n d  

Le P e  B r in k m o n
so ox.Staiaaiosttr Saxony Extraordinoiro •

^ 3 .7 9  Instolltd over pod 

Exguisitc 3é oí. Stainoiottar Saxony •

M 8 * 7 9  i o t t o l l o d

Lo Mirado 28 m . Slaiooiaitor Cat A Loop
^ 1 7 . 7 9  in o to l lo d

Drop-io coiliof lights A  bolbt. Lorgo soloction.
Corooiie tilo, floor tilo, bathroom tilo.

Largo soloction ot vinyl.

FREE ESTIMATES

' Dental
I M P L A N T S
Call 629-8581

Gary M. Easley, D.D.S. crt04

IWfffor It Approachlugf 

/ " Boylo A CharlotN
/  \ V A \ M  ’ 28Night.629-8614 j

Ckonoy Propono Sorvict
1301AV*. D Cisco, Toxas 442-1010 

38 Years Reliablu Service 
Call Us For Our Winter Rates.

We Give Discounts For Fill Ups.

Fences.

Sleinman Fencinq
(817) 647-1946
LEE ROYSTEINMAN 

p 0 BOX 05 •  t ASTl AND* TX 7h44b

ttrslfM

•  CHAfNi INK f f NCtN' »

• RFSiOFNTiA.
• CUMMf MCiA.
a PMl 'ACt f f N( f 
a WMiTF W(̂ ;d
• Hf 0 w(>0[‘.
• Cf ÜAH
• 5AUM M NONf"»
• .jŜ OMOA’FS 
a Wl , DiN̂ i

Ask About CAR-PORTS & METAL BUILDINGS 104

4 mrBRYAN’S 4;
^ P a rts  Plux aufoxioro

300 S. Seaman — 629-2158 

Engine Pro Engines Valve Jobe
Your Best Buy In Àuto Parts t-erlO.

HAVE YOUR CARPET 
BEAUTIFULLY CLEANED 
IN YOUR OWN HOME
In a matter of a few hours, we can 
revive its original beauty and 
freshness
We liBe the famous Von Schrader 

dry-foam method No 
moisture goes through 
to the underside to 
damage the pile or 
backing. There is no 
odor. Carpet can be 
used the same day

Cal's Carpet Cleaning ceiKM

P.O. Box 396 Carbon 639-2490

iCO ELECTRONICS*,
6 1 1 E . 8d i 4 4 2 -2 0 2 5

rjnm
Salee & Service 

Call Richard or Rodney Vinyorditi

•
S q u i r i i

ROOFING CONTRAQOR
41 Tofirc h  Buethmd

lig h t
B I9 -2 2 3 J
829-2917

CorkoR • iu ff la a d  . . . .
B53-23S4
429-B243



finest Slot
( t o  N O T K ; One of our  

f.tlt)iful readers shares ( m u  
editoria ls  and a Letter to 
the Kditor w h irh  recently  
appeared in the Kurt Worth  
N t a r - T e l e K r a i n ,  u h i r h  
d e s e r v e s  o u r  a t t e n t io n  
here The tollowiiiK are  
edited excerpts from the 
icrnis

I’ l ioi ities askew 
OLiSiviif. wliieh is tlie 

‘ Old one legislator used, in 
an apt description of the 
speiidiiiK proclivities of the 
t ip  executives within the 
l e \ a s  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  
Human Services, who have 
f iinneled an exorb itan t 
amount of the taxpayers' 
money into cxpensiie fur 
niture and other trappings 
of spiendoi at their aKcncy 
headquarters in Austin 

Texas Is ranked Itith in 
lie nation m tlie amount of 

welfare payments to its 
poor, yet. The Houston 
I ’ost has reported, the DllS 
lias spent $nti.7H0 since 
i iltl on furniture for its 
iilush Sill iiiiilion facilitv 
north of the state t'apitol 

Included in that buyinx 
pri-e are the follow iiiif 
•Two executive swivel 

halls costiiiK SI.12H each 
•Two sofas costinK more 

hall SI 270 e.o h 
•Six credeiiras raiix'ini; 
oiii SI 3liH to S3.t>H*
•Two exctu live  desks 
"tiiiK Sl.b07 each and two 
llier desks for other dixi 
ions costiiiK SI 120 each 
• K i K h t lounge chairs 

ustinii, hetween S572 and 
SliliK each and 2a swivel 
hairs co tliiK SliOb each for 

the l•xeclliM f  office
•12 ii|ihol>liTed heiiclies 

tisliiiK a total of SI2 021 
• f i v e  round tallies at 

S2,l)»j’  cai h
Two factors make tliOM 

'¡Kiire^ particiil.irly .ippall 
111.

•\irtuallv every iti m on 
ihc list costs more than (lie 
amount Texas spends an 
niial to help support a 
nei dv ehild The state pays 
a mere SS7 a month or ShHl 
a X e vr ■ to eaeh ehild receiv 
iiiK ,\id to Tanulies with 
Drpeiidenl ( hildf' ii

•Anollier sIiC .ii;ehi‘ v . 
the Texas Uailro.i<| Coni- 
missimi. reeen mov ed in 
to ni ■ i:ead *ers and is 
somehi’u K ttinx' hy with 

,s that cost 
15 exeetiliv e

m in is s io i ie r  
h n s t o n has 

' furiiilure pur- 
iiik till- items 
'ip'Of-the-line.

f iinet ional 
liise, depends 
definition of 

lilt somethin);
w ronx w lien 

desixiiateil to 
dv ends up 

m a k i n K 
ifortahle 

Ti w' III a k e r s , 
rliaxrined 
Iravaxant 
ealled for 

HS expen- 
’ liiidKet 

lit tee Ue

I
exeen 
hut 
eliai'

D l l  
%1 a r I 
liefen . 
ella- 
wen- 
hut II 
That, 
upon 
i i in e î 
IS s. 1,
'ax moi 
lielp 111. 
m e r e l y  

hiireaiiei a 
S e v e r a  

under stai. 
o learn of t 

piirehases. I 
e v I e w of 

dit lires h y 
iversixlil ( 
clio that eail

Kil le r  ,\T\ s
We should be thank fu l  to 

have a man sueh as Jim  
Mattox as our attorney  
Keiieral A thinkinx man. 
he knows what is best for 
u - hetter than we do. so we  
don't have to waste time 
th i i ik in x  fo r  o u r s e lv e s  
With xood old Jim takinx  

ire of us. we ran be certain  
that hr w i l l  xet rid of 
rverythiiix that w i l l  harm

u.s, especially (hose “ k i l le r  
A T V s "  ( a l l - t e r r a i n  
vehicles).

N o w ,  I know  that some  
people out there think it 
w ou ld  be better to teach 
people the proper use o f  an  
A T V ,  but that w ou ld  mean  
too many people invo lved  
in the priH-ess of deeidinx  
what  is best fur them, and 
w e s im p ly  cannot nave  
that To  teach people to u.se 
an A l ’S' responsib ly  wou ld  
be too much like teachinx  
people (he safe use of sueh 
t h i n x s  a s  x u n s ,  c a r s ,  
ha.sehall hats, razor b lades,  
space heaters, hixh-heeled  
shoes and law n  mowers.  
Heaven  help us if every o r  :• 
l e a r n e d  to  u.se a 
law'i iniower safely .

So by all means, let's not 
upset Jim Let's  just qu ie t 
ly xive up another of our  
rixhts that so many people  
( in riudinx m yse lf )  fuuxht  
to  p r e s e r v e  J u s t  d o  
n o t h i n x .  l i k e  y o u ' v e  
a lw a y s  dune, and Jim  and  
others who  think like him  
w ill outlaw (hose kil ler  
.\TVs so you w on 't  have to 
w o rry  about whether you  
need one or not

I nfortunate ly , I have to 
have an .ATV I have some 
property that ran only be 
r e a c h e d  hy .AT\ , 
h o r s e b a c k ,  w a l k i n x  or  
parachute .  I 'v e  a l r e a d y  
s<ild my horses, did all my 
par.tchute jum pinx nearly  
30 years axo. and I 'm  too 
old to w a lk  the 12 miles, 
(iue.vs I 'l l  have to vote  
axainst Jim or sell him mv  
p r o p e r t y  an d  le t  h im  
parachute in.

-Hurt (  oiiner 
l-'ort Worth

Judicial reform
On Sunday, 60 Minutes  

h u n x  ou t  the  ‘T e x a s  
jud ic ia ry 's  dirty  laundry  in 
all its dinxine.vs for the en 
tire nation to see, exposinx  
the pernicious prevalence  
of h ixh -dollar  political con- 
(rihiitions to judic ia l can
didates  by the law yers who  
prat (ice before them.

To  Texans  who  have been 
payiiix attention for  the 
la-st severa l years, the pro- 
xrkifi contained n'b news. 
The Texa.s Suprem e Court  
has been w racked  by scan
dal arisiiiK from  ethical 
abuses and cozy re lat ion
s h i p s  h e t w e e n  s i t t i n x  
j iidxes and law ye rs  who  
have lontriliutcd heavily  
to their campaixns. Many  
of its recent decisions, rul- 
inx  in f a v o r  o f  ca ses  
l irouxht hy those same  
lawyers ,  have come at the 
expense o f lonx-establishcd  
common-law  principles.

Hy usinx the (oiixh. kecn- 
cdxcd qurstioninx that ha.s 
come to characterize the 
p r o x ra m .  co r r e s p o n d e n t  
M ike Wallace asked: " I s  
justice in Texa.s for sale?"  
M any  aeru.ss the country  
who  v iew ed  the p roxram  
Sunday  w i l l  not be ab le  to 
escape at least the suspi-  
eion that somethinx is rot
ten in Texa.s.

It is With the increased  
p a rt is a n  pu lit ie iz ii ix  of 
state judicia l ram pa ixns  in 
the last 10 years, the in- 
ereasinx influence o f hixh- 
eost political consultants  
and m ed ia  m an ipu la to rs  
has run up the expense of 
I unninx a statew ide race - 
and run off qua ified  can
d i d a t e s  w h o  o t h e r w i s e  
w ou ld  choose to serve on 
the state's  courts To  offset 
the exhorbitant expenses, 
la w y e rs  have become v i r 
tually  the sole source of 
fundinx fur jud ir ia l  can-

diates. Kur those not so 
quick  to participate, too 
many "reque-sts” for sup 
port by ineumbeiit judxrs  
earry the insidious tone of 
a shakedown .

A s  a few  of the hixit 
ro l lers  have made tlieir 
f inanc ia l we ight  felt, a 
( ruuh l inx  coineideiire has  
e m e rg e d  b e tw e e n  ra ses  
brought by tho.se attorneys  
and (he judicia l upiniuiis  
rendered in their favor.  
The balance for the time he 
ing re.sts w ith  the pla intiff  
liar, but  the ru m b l in g s  
.iinung hiisines.s and in- 
,-urancc forces appear  to 
presage an in |iei linx a< 
tempt by the d .. ir i 
" b u y  back ' '  tlie i 
judges  more sympatliei.it >t 
their v iew  of the law .

Justice must not be for 
sale  The jud ic iary , unlike  
the  e x e c u t i v e  a n d

-g i s la t i v e  b r a n c h e s  o f  
, o V e r n I I I  e n t , l a y s  it s  
frax ile  claim io authority  
on its im part ia lity  and in 
dependence in interpretinx  
the law If a court attracts  
skepticism  and suspicion of 
i t s  i m p a r t i a l i t y ,  c a n  
cynicism In- fa r  behind?  
The present Texa-s Supreme  
Court bas  attracted just  
such suspii ion . skepticism  
a n d ,  u n f o r t u n a t e l y ,  
cynicism

Too  mucli of the agenda  
in the debate  over judicia l  
selection is being set by  
those w ho  lust for hearty  
political cam paigns  • and  
the spoils  that go  to the vic
tors. The contentious, com 
prom is ing  characteristics  
t h a t  s h a p e  e f f e c t i v e  
legislators and executives,  
h o w e v e r ,  are  the very  
characteristics that erode  
the integrity o f a judge,  
w hose  a l leg ience  should  
rest ex t lu s ive ly  witli the 
law , nut w ith  political con
tributors

Some defend the partisan  
election o f judges  as a 
sacred m anifestation  of the 
"dcmiM-ratic prewess "  That  
proposition wa.s not com 
pe lling  to the founding  
fathers o f this nation or of  
this state In both cases, the 
founders  prescribed an a p 
pointed jud ic iary

In light of the dete r io ra 
tion of the integrity and  
cred ib il ity  event on the 
T e x a s  S u p r e m e  C o u r t ,  
T exas  should  adopt an ap- 

^po in t iv j ; » , jH Z -y t -se lec t ion ,^  , 
p r o c e s s ^ ^ f f r ^ ^ a p p e l l a t e  
courts, ba-sed on judic ia l  
qualifications.

In the w a k e  o f the 60 
Minutes p rogram , Texans  
concerned about the cor
ruption  aris ing from  the 
current w ay  their judges  
arc selected ought to be 
moved to ciicouraxe the

Two Fi<;sMaii(l Men Return From 
ivu ’ Missionary Trip

. . .  1. ■ 
l.ayp Tsun 'll ' i '  ;■ of 
tlic I. ii-.ii.itioi; ■ ■)(
1 i: d liHcnt . ti iv ■■ •>
(¡uíiti-m.ila lot me vy< as 
■i part Ilf a s , .-t ■ ' us-
.lunacy groiqi hi i'.- ■'!' 
consisted of three Hist.ns
and three 
Others in tin 
Rev Hilly 
' 'en  e

I-a vpiMsons 
Were  
and

Hun

■ gl'uup 
Fraiik-

- .1 -I

■ iIU l

['he g!

■ i - ig i .  , 
. l i n g  

‘U)> at 
iiid con- 

u.irt ut their 
<_■ 'll lieg.tn

thiuiigli u.i.
. i ua t eII.a 1 I 
p reach ing. 
tc Tin'.oiiies 'I 
teiuied 13 se i. 
ferences as 
si’hedule Tlu 
in C.inianibal ..h i; : ■ t
ween SI". ;'ti and eiglit thou 
sand fe-l up ui tlu hills 
iieart'hichica'- eii.ingo I'iie 
group attended a wedding 
in w hii h t;,, p.i 
daughte: w a n ia i; . d 
There V ii ; ; iu. . *1%
.too gue-,t- lor ■-. ; \ lee
The pastor theif is ,luan 
Calel. During the ■''om 
munis t U p ris in g  in 
(iuatemala, guerillas at 
te n ipted to ga in  a 
strongliold in tlie niouii- 
tuins in this area and 
pastors like .luaii Calel and 
other civic leaders were 
tortured and murdered in 
an attempt to disrupt and 
terrorize the mountain 
folk It did nut work 
'h ou gh  bec-su->e Ciod 
brought many ol these 
pastors through tlieii tor
ment only to becom e 
stronger. Today ?' e” have 
flourishing ministries. One 
pastor was loitan-d for 
four days and Iv-Id wi'houi 
food or '.\atei for ?() d.sy . 
but is ali\i toQav itthers 
wen burned .iliv e insiOi of 
their ehimlu"- N'-w, i. al 
militia's keep an eve out 
for .strangers in thei aieas 
and Guatemalan .Army out 
posts stand M ady todeu nd 
the area against further 
Communist aggression.

The next stop along the 
way CJuelzaltenango The 
group stayed at the Bonifaz

Tr I» IZ-

Leg is latu re  to implement  
ju d ic iu l - s e le r t io n  r e fo rm  
w hen  it meets in IHKH. 
Justii e i.s pril l le.s.s. ,ind to 
•tllow it to he piin h.iM-d hy 
the highest hiddci is a 
pci vei'.sion ill U s  good  
name.

Hotel Usin" *his as a base.
group travelled to 

i te l, Z en il, and 
' nga during the two 

da -ay there The church 
in Quetzaltenango is cur 
rently trying to complete

ork on a B ib le  
'.chool Fellow sh ip  Hall 
nehind the church building 
The pastor there is brother 
Hugo He and another of 
the brothers in this con
gregation have released a 

,)ie of gu-pel music They 
t;..'h very talented and 

;r i- lividuals. In 
let brother 

H oracio I.opez He is 
another very sharp in 
dividual who is seeking to 
build the Church of God in 
Guatemala. He is trying to 
:aise funds to build an ad
ditional floor above his 
house so he and his family 
I'an move upstairs and con
vert the downstairs into 
classrooms for Sunday 
School He has raised com 
on some of the church's 
land and has successfully 
harvested a large amount 
to sell so that he may com
plete this goal His church 
is obviously very w ell 
organized and an organiza
tional chart is posted for all 
to see Brother Horacio 
preaches at both Cantel 
and I’ajasac Segundo and 
has to walk about five 
miles between the two.

The group then spent 
Thanksgiving in Antigua 
and went by the Language 
School there and met Billy 
F ranks' language teacher. 
Brother B illy said that 
when you enroll, they give 
vou a teacher that can't 
even speak English. A con
versational base has to be 
established quickly for the 
-tudent to begin learning. 
This is a great system 
because a student can't 
make excuses for not try- 
mg

The group then made its 
way back to Guatemala C i
ty. The first service of the 
pastor's conferences began 
Thui-sdny night and pastors 
travelled by bus and foot 
with bedrolls in hand from 
as far as Qiietzaltenango, 
which is over two hundred 
k ilo m e te rs  from
Guatem ala C ity . They 
stayed at the m other 
church in Guatemala City. 
The services were for the 
training of the pastors. 
About HO attended and the 
services that followed the 
daily  conferences were

The Next Best Thing -
..... to a clear consfiencc and a good night's sleep i.s the feeling of security in
owning your own home with a I'leai title. I’eeular to the real estate field, values 
are based on land and the improvement.^ thereon, if any. But values on these 
are based on the title. The title then becomes the most important item to be con
sidered when purchase of real [irupertv is coiitemplaled. So be careful to buy 
good title ba.sed on an abstract of title or a pnlic> of title insurance.

Eastland County Abstract Company

E a s tla n d , T e x a s 817-629-1077

Jerry \ Keoeliiif: ( amiUt  
807 Hwy 80 Ranger 647-3069 

Aluminum cans-40‘ a lb Jars, Bottles .03'a 
lb., Seperate by color. Aluminum scrop-foil- 
copper-bross-stoinless steel-cost iron-botteries- 
steel beverage cons. Free dump for appliances 

or any type of metal that you have been 
taking to the dump. No tin cons please.

Fri.-Sat.-Sun.- 9;00 till 6:00

Year-Aroil lid

BOOKKEEPING
Ti^rrv Bowden

817 -629-8121
.V ii H w t i n e n n

Ton Snt all o r  H*R BLOCK
Notary Public Too LorflV I c«r«104

104 W»tt CofTtm«rr» 
CMttfirMi, T«fM 70441

601 W. Man -  Eastland 
^  629-3631

Enlargements -  Pass-Port Photos -  l,D, Photos -

U.P.S. i
Drop Station I u n i o n

beautiful. There was sing
ing, testimony, praise and 
worship in the Spirit o f our 
Lord. The conferences end
ed with the final service on 
Sunday morning.

A fter the morning ser
vice the group attended ser
vices at Boca del Monte and 
Satellite. The group was 
treated to special music at 
the morning service In

Guatemala City and at 
Boca del M onte. A 
C h ild re n ’ s C h o ir  and 
Youth Group sang aeveral 
songs. The evening service 
at Satélite featured a slide 
presentation o f pictures 
from Jerusalem taken by 
Isa iah  C a ld e ron e 's  
daughter-in-law.

Souls are being won to 
Christ every day. Every 
service was com pletely 
packed with people stan
ding in the aisles, sitting on 
the floor and crowded 
around the doors and win
dows to hear the word 
preached. A ll the churches 
have one thing in common.

Sunday, Decem ber 13,1987
A  Public Address system 
Every service was broad
cast as loudly as possibly 
and people steadily came to 
the church out of the sur
rounding mountains and 
there is no telling the 
distances they walked to 
attend. The Churches are 
growing at a dramatic rate 
and they need the support 
of American Churches to 
provide their basic sup 
port.

Their whole standard of 
living can be raised by the 
effect the church has on the 
communities and lives are 
being changed as outlooks 
change as people come tc 
know Christ.

Youth And Fitness Center To Offer There wUl be a fee charged
for the

Red CxToss Lifesaving!; Course
The class will take approx

imately 21 hours to com-
The Breckenridge Youth 

and Fitness Center will be of
fering a Red Cross Advanced 
Lifesaving Course starting 
Dec. 19. The course will be 
taught by Gretchen Guy and 
Dee Cleveland. Red Cross 
lertified Water Safety In- 
•structors.

píete. The requirements are: 
1.15 years old or older
2. Swim 500 yards
3. Dive and swim under

water 20 feet
4. Tread water
5. Pass a written and a

textbook and pool 
use. Anyone applying for a 
lifeguard job this summer 
will have to have completed 
this course. The class is 
limited to 10 students.

The Breckenridge Youth 
and Fitness center is located 
at 300 E. Walker. Call 817 
559-2414 or 817 559-2K15 for 
more information or to 
register.

100 Soulh S«wn«n
Kincaid Ca
i«n \ __EMtIand. Taxas 76448

/ T  1  T  AUM EY KINCAID 629-1804
± 4 0 1 .  KINCAID 629-1352

ATTENTION

All brick, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, approx. 2300 sq. 
ft. Huge family room with fire place. Big 
screened in back porch with many ceiling 
fans through out house. Central H/A. Asking 
$55,000.00, will trade for livestock, other real 
property. Make offer...

5 acres with pecan trees and some fruit. In
tersects Patterson and Halbryan.

500 acres, with homesites everywhere. 
Ranch House - remodeled C/A two wood 
burning fireplaces, four bedrooms, 2 baths. 
Bunkhouse, 2 huge bams, could be con
verted into stables or cow bams quite easi
ly. Garage, several large tanks stocked with

629-8709

a variety of hybred fish. l iv e  oak and post 
oak everywhere. Plenty of deer and turkeys 
for everyone. Will trade all or part of it. 
Owner finance.

56 acres 3 miles west of Morton Valley on 
Hwy. 69, 2 stock tanks, excellent hunting, 
improved grasses. Good building site. Flexi
ble terms. Will Texas Vet.

COMMERCIAL

1-20 2.5 acres with office building, complete
ly fenced. Excellent yard for oil company 
$25,000.00 ^

I 1

C o u t ^ s y

StAl iS T iir

Barbara Lava, Inc. Highway 80 East 

B ro kar 'E a ^ la n d . Tax as 76448

6 2 9 - 1 7 2 5  6 2 9 - 8 3 9 1  -

Moving to Eoftiond County? or anyw^oro in U S A 
oil Toll fro# I fiOO 525 8910 fi* 4365 tor tnlormotion 
iQ fiontplt Plooto)

■ A t T L A N D
I'Niqi K 2 STORV ^ ¿ (\ \ \ ) bath hiimr In prrfzrrni 
iiHRhhorhood. <hir «firranty.KS
U m  AVAII.AB1.E 75'ilM’. |7S8 dottn. Ownrr fliumo
Iiir.EH
GREAT FOR YO( NG FAMILY OR RETIRKF! 1U58 
miibilr home with 2 RR, 1 bath, ren. H/A, kltrhea a|t- 
pliancr!« & washrr/drvrr. Feared yard.l'J? 
mis IS IT! Beautifully landscaped, 3 RH, 2 bath with 
many eatran, approx. 2MM sq. ft. Swimming pool, 
iiteliite. sprinkler system. ('ALL TOI)AY!K19 

I.ARfiF. FAMILY NEEDED TO ENJOY this 1 yiar-old 4 
HR, 2*2 bath home In Kastland'n newest addition. StoraiZfor Mom. workshop for Dad, plenty of spare for 
kids.E28
TRIt ED REDUCED on this neat 2 RR. 1 hath frame home 
with fenced yard, 25 x40' steel buildlnR. SEE l l l lS  ONE 
roi)AY!E2
REACilEUI. NEIGIIRORIIOOD! Spacious and charm
ing older hrirk home, 3 bedrooms. P i  hath, brick home 
priced right. .See Me Now!E8
I M C07.Y! I M ( (MIL! Enrrg> effldent 3 BR. P i  bath, 
brick home priced right. See Me Now!E22 
PK E ITV  A.S A IM( TUBE! This qitalll) home has It all • 
prestige location, 3 bt'drooms, 2 baltis, foimal dining, 
large living room, hot tub. In-ground swimming pool, 
MOREtEll
( (17.Y niTTAGE, Tyetirees or small family. 2 RR. 
1 bath, near downtw^^.if;
l.tK ATION! LtK'ATION! Ililirrest Addition. 3 RR.thath 
home w Ith 2 Ih Ing areas, fireplace, on large wooded site. 
SEE IT TODAY!E27

*K)LL IIOl'SE*‘-pfrT* tyremodelled 2 BR home with 
warm, homey atnCO '^V . Beautiful country kitchen, 
much more!K.T?
I'R E Tl V LOT! 2 RR, 1 bath collage set among laige oak 
trees. New carpel. OWNER EINANt E.F18

DSE TO sdlOOGS Perfect for small family, 3 BR. 2 
bath, WR Fireplace, ceiling fans, beautiful trees. 
Ueasonahiv priced.E.39
IIISTORK Al. EASTLAND HOME • completely remodell
ed. ( usiom kitchen, 4 bedrooms, MANY EXTRAS!E9 
I NltSPAL OITORTUNITY to own a large 3 RR, 2 hath 
home for under tlO.OAO.OO! CALL US!!EI2 
SPACIOUS .3 HR. P ]  hath frame home on large lot. Nice 
lot atlon, hcauiifid. large trees.E21 
REMOOELI EO - Neat 3 BR. Px hath frame home. New 
wiring, re-plumbed, new kitchen. orO.Y $¿5.000,00! SEE 
n ils  ONE 1OOAY!!E40
E.7. TO lUIY! Cory 2 RR bungalow. Nice neighborhood. 
1.0W down Io qualified huver.E.41
( (It NTRY LIVING IN TOWN! NearU new large custom 
home. Heat pump, rnck lireplare, office. Reautifui oak 
covered lot.E.23
M l 1 ME THINGS Vn»*|r-vjT ! Uvely 1 RR brick home 
with guest house onSO '^Vdll) landscaped lot, prlvaey 
fenced.EIS
PEREE( T FOR INVKSTOR OR ( OUPLE! I RR, I bath,
quiet area PRICED TO SEI.I.!I<:3
SMAI.L EQUITY A ASSUME-Nli .ly remodelled 3 BR.
I rn. H/A. l^arge extra lot, workshop, garage.F'.lR
f  IT FOR FAM ILY! Totally remodelled, large 2 story
home. 4 HR. 2 baths, beautiful custom cabinets, ren. h/a,
plenty of slg.F?8
VAC ANT LOT • ( 05IMERCUL AREA, near downtown, 
f  rootage on N. I.amar, access from Patterson St. Owner 
will finance.E38
LtMIK! AEEORDABI.E BRICK HOME' 7 yrs. old, 3 BR, 2 
bath, ren ll/A. Covered pallo & fenced yard.E31 
Qt lET CUI/-OE SAC - l4)vely 3 BR, 2 hath, brick home In 
desirable neighborhood. Beautiful oak trees. Assumption 
or new loan.E.15
NEAR SCHOOL - I c r Y l  TT heaullful comer lot. 
Pecan A fruit trees, jrdable.EH
SMALI. HOME • SMALL PRIC E! This rory 3 BR has 
freshly painted esterlor, new fenre, and IC i 
REASONABLY PRK F.D!EI8
ON A Bl 1K;ET? PRIC ED REDUCED on this affordable 2 
BR, 1 bath home • Ig. living area, gar./carport.E2S 
UK1KING FOR QUAI.ITY! 3 RR. IS  bnth spacious 
custom brick home In prime location, wooded lot. Many 
features!El
( IKMtSFY? Then see this well maintained 2 BR older 
home with Cen. H/A, some remodelling. Nice lot, large 
trees.FJ
PICTURE PERFECT! Reantiful large oaks frame this 
immaculate I yr old brick I BR, IS  batli home oa large 
lot. SEEITT()DAY!E,24

O T H I R
I.AKK I.EON . nEAirriFUI. PLACE tor yrir-roxiHi 
Inkrfrnnl llvin i! Almo«l nr* t RR. t both bomr, miiiy 
amrnilirs. Dork, drrdnl M , drrp «a irr  O II 
RANUER • LOW DOWN, EXCEIJ.ENT FtNANCINO (or 
qnillfird buyrr! t>i yr. eld I  RR, I'y  bath bom«. Cra. 
H/A. la rir  rorarr lot. LET US SHOW VOU!Of 
CARBON • i  BR home arar «cboot. l^ r i t  trrr ihadrd rar- 
iirr lol.O]
AlINCU.S ■ t fiery, led ol Hvlag area. 1 BR, t bath aa lar|(
M  MU.ST SEF.IOIt

LAKE LEON-Nrar CiMialry Club! Hraulilul ».MHlrri 
«airriroal M  with lumlihrd raMn, I bIK nil pa\r- 
mrnl.014
CARRON-2 LOTS, lo/Vi'f'x*. *'rad> lor mobiln hnim* 
lawn, trull 4 prranSGljL/|, hMR. 4 ihnp, lonnd on  
I.AKE LEON-Drrdrd lot, raMn ulth Hlrrplnz p«irrh, rx 
erlirni roadlUon. Idod uairr, dw k.OZt 
rtSTO-NEAR STHtMIU apardua t RK, Cra H/A. frarnl 
back yracd. Yaar ebulea al UaanclM.oñ- «
tJAKE I.KON-Nr« 1 BR, t balhibrirk hnmr on d.ridd 
watrrironi let, undrr roaalrarlloa. BUY NOW and rhooxr 
rarprl.OIS
I. AKE LEON-Drrdrd ualrrfrout dt utih 3 HH. S bath 
mobilr homr. Braullful yard, rity uairr, dm-k AII'SI 
SEE TO APPREt lATEIOIS
DESDEAIONA-PECAN TREE.S! Vminz prian orchard 
and rrmodrldd Id alroy 1 RR homr on I dix. Wairr 
urll.OZt
DESDEMONA-DOURLE LOT, EHITT 1REE-S. ami 
mobilr homr alUi addrd room. 3 RK. I'l hath, liar . .Slg . 
Iriirr.OZZ
OLDEN - r.(NH) L(M'ATION! 3 BK, 3 hath ullh nl< r huill 
In klirhrn. Cra. Hral. rrl. A/r. Extra lot, xl)>. blcly03 
Ot JIEN-Nral 3 or 3 RR, Id bath homr, rcmiHli-llcil, built 
In xtovr 4 D/W. City 4 uril uairr. I'IrnIt ol xparr around
II. 03S

N O U S !  W I T N  A C R I A C I

^ACRFaS! Just great for han 
Ib'autiful

HOME IN CCHINTRV
dyman. the 3 RR. cQ \A ^om e needs work 
homeslle. Priced In^TiiN.HAl 
PRIC E REDUCED COUNTRY UIVING AT IT'S BEST 
12 plus acres with large 3 RR, 2 bath home.IIA18 
225 ACRF.S NW OF DF.SDEMONA with 4 HR, brick home 
or will split off 18 AC' A home. 47 acres cult., peanut quota, 
3 Irrigation wells,IIAIl
OWNER MAKES IT I n r i i  |V^.800 down on rustic 3 
year old 2 BR homr on S ^^ “*^/,, beautiful oak trees.HAS 
COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS REST • 5 acres with 2 yr old 
brick home • IMMAC U lJlTE !IIA I 
198 ACRF.S W'lth early I988's home - Joins Eastland CItv 
LImIU. RXC FU .ENT TO SUBDIVIDE! Mwv. frontage, 
nisllr, trees.HAi
228 ACRES A 3 RR home near Eastland. Some coasial. 
native pasture Wll.L SPLIT OFF house and m 
house A 1 ar. up, 88 ic . without house.HAM 
NATURE'S WONDERLAND! The quiet beauty of gl.int 
oak trees makes Ideal setting for attrai tive Ux yr. old 3 
BR, 2 bath brick home on lsT>eaiitlfiil acres.IIAlfi 
SPACIOUS RRU'K H( C fYt IYTS.I acres, fronts highwav 
and rminly road.
32 ACRFJI m/l with 3 RR home, access to Lake l.eon. Staff 
water A well, stork tank, barn, shed. Producing gas well, 
t/8 royalty.HAI?
HERE IT IS! 3 RR ' ‘nearly new*' brick home on 40 acre 
mini ranch. Good grass, deer, turkey. Stock tank, well, 
Staff waler.HA19 
44 SCENICE ACRES with 1983 Cameo Home, 5 miles from 
Eastland. Staff water, wll, 2 tanks, stream. Oak A fruit 
trees. Consider selling smaller acreage. MI ST SFF!IIA9 
8 AC RES WITH LOG MODI LAH IIOME-3 bidrooms. 2 
baths, large living area, fireplace, ren. H/A. Cllv water, 
barn, MUCH MOKK!IIA3 
BEAUTIFUL UMI A HIM K HOME ON 5 A( KF.S at edge 
of Eastland! I^rgr 4 RK, 4 hath home with all amenitirs 
and many ritras!HA20

11.94 AC IIWV 80 edge of C'lsro. Scenic, trees, ptrnd. shed 
Owner financing with approved credit.A6 
28.15 Acres on old Highway 80 West. Close to Clsen.AI2 
50.8 Acres 3'x miles NW of Eastland. Srallered trees, on 
Ivfon River.A13
PRIC E REDUCED on 75.5 AC RE.S. OIJIEN • Only $550.00 
per acre! Reaullful building slte.A4 
M AC RE.S - HWY. FRONTAGE, good sandy soli, coastal, 
timber, water, minerals. Deer A turkey. Mobile home pad 
with utilities, or bldg. site.All 
MNDOWNER'S DREAM! 838 AC RF.S at Caddo Sci nlc, 
stocked tanks, 2 creeks. New fences, corrals, living 
quarters Improved pasture. GREAT HUNTINCi! Produc
Ing well. Owner flnance.Alli 
318 acres 2 ml. S. ol 1-20. (lood tanks, rnastal, native 
pasture, some minerals. WILL DIVIDE.A9 
82 AC. SO. OF RANGER - Appros. 18 ar. wooded, deer, 
turkey quail; bal. cult. Barn, corral, slock tank, 
mlnerals.A3
239 A C R ^  REDUC'RD TO SELL! S<»me rnastal, brush, 
pasture, 3 tanks. Turkey, deer A minerals. A17

M »  ‘ c z xns'SOl^lj ’ 1«"'«80 At RES w. S O I  pasture. hoUnm land A 10
r w f  F r o m  im iw n t o w n  e a s j l a n d .

water AI4^ ******^ hilUop view, perferl lor building, city

C O M M R R C IA L

SUPER ('»MMERt lAI. UN'ATION! N. Sraman nrar 
downtown. I'onor lot with imnil bnlldlnii. nnd viranl lot 
Shoa, oHIct or bnataraa.t'K
RETAIL BUSINF.SS • LADIES' WEAR! ExrrIIrnI lorn 
Hon, 13« It. bnlldlng nnd taivmlory. EXCEPTIONAL OP 
PORTUNITV!Cl
PRIME CObOHERriAL PROPERTY • Main Slrrrt. nrar 
downtown. Izirgr romrr lot, old bwHdlni.C«
U K * !  EXCTJJ.ENT COMMERCIAL PROPERTY! 135 
It. Iroitofr on arroat road al l-3t rxll wllb 3SM ra. It 
iMtol bwHIiW. lavntory opIlMial.CI

HAZEL (INIIERWINMl ELMER FORTEk 
1173

riNDYE FOSTER 
RM337



Area News Briefs
EASTLAND

The First State Bunk w ill 
be open for business at 317 
East Main next Tuesday, 
December 15, 9 a.m, A 
Grand Opening celebration 
w ill be announced later. 
This new bank, a member 
of the FDIC. is a branch of 
the First State Bank of Ris
ing Star. Kent Birtle is 
President of First State in 
Eastland, and M axine 
Morgan of Carbon V'ice 
Piesident This full-service 
bank w ill o ffer a number 
extras to the public, in 
eluding a convenient after- 
hours depository. The 3,000 
sq. ft. building has four of 
fices, and a number of 
bookeeping and reception 
area. Pirtle and his family 
moved to Eastland last 
September,

The Eastland County 
Resources group w ill hold a 
regular monthly meeting 
next Thursday, December 
17, at 12 noon in the First 
Baptist Church Meet with 
the group and liear a sum
mary of how ne«»dy people 
are being helped in the 
county, and what can be 
done to help in the area of 
fiKKi, clothing, jobs and 
other resources Bring a 
brown-bug lunch if you 
wish.

A special New Year’s Eve 
program w ill be held at the 
M a jes tic  T h ea tre  in 
Eastland, beginning at 7:3U 
p.m., December 31. Plan to 
celebrate the year of the 
renovation of this grand 
old fa c ility , and other 
entertainers. The Eastland 
Fine Arts Association is 
sponsoring this gala event

The County Extension 
Staff w ill host a luncheon 
for the County Commis
sioners Court on Monday. 
December 14. This meal 
w ill be held at the Texas 
Utilities Reddy Room at 12 
noon, alter the Commis
sioners conclude their mor
ning session Besides the

delicious meal, the County 
Agents w ill demonstrate a 
new computer and show 
some of the programs 
available to help people of 
the county.

D anelda G eva ra  is 
Crusade Chairman for the 
Eastland U nit o f the 
American Cancer Society, 
and she could use some 
help in this work If you 
w ill be a volunteer April 
4-11 call her after work at 
629-1575, or 629-8386 The 
Society reminds us that 
Christmas is also a good 
time to give a Memorial in 
Honor of or in Memory of a 
loved one

CISCO
The regu lar Country 

Musical for December in 
the Corral Room has been 
canceled The musicals w ill 
resume the second Satur
day in January.

The F irs t U n ited  
Methodist Youth w ill hold 
a salad luncheon from 11:50 
a m. until 1 p.m. Sunday, 
December 13. Donations 
w ill be accepted to help 
fund youth projects.

There w ill be a Family 
Night Christmas Party for 
Boy Scout Troop 287 at the 
American Legion  Hall, 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. on 
Monday. December 14 
Each family is asked to

There w ill be a Family 
Night Christmas Party for 
Boy Scout Troop 287 at the 
Am erican Legion Hall, 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. on 
Monday, December 14. 
Each family is asked to 
make and bring a cake, pie, 
or o th er hom em ade 
dessert. The Troop w ill fur
nish drinks Activities of 
the evening w ill include a 
number o f awards to 
members of the Troop, and 
a speaker who w ill present 
a program on drug abuse.

Area Pentecostal Pastor 
John C. Jones has accepted

in invitation to minister in 
Zimbabwe, Africa, where a 
number of Pentecostal mis
sionaries have been killed 
during past weeks. The in
vitation was extended by a 
church in Harare, where he 
ministered two years ago. 
The date w ill be worked 
out fo r the Zimbabwe 
Crusade as he and the 
African area pastors work 
with existing conditions in 
the country.

The Cisco First Nationai 
Bank gave a high school 
educational program at the 
school on December 4. It 
cons isted  o f a new 
filmstrip program called 
"Banking Is ...”  and was 
presented as a public ser
vice by Jerry Morgan, Ex
ecutive Vice President of 
the Bank. In making the 
presentation Morgan said: 
"The program ‘Banking Is 
....' gives the students 
firsthand experience with 
the basic banking activities 
they w ill use throughout 
their lives."

Cisco Food Pantry, a non
profit organization found
ed to provide staple food 
for persons whose income 
has been interrupted or is 
inadequate, reopened its 
doors December 11 at 806 
Conrad H ilton Avenue 
Regular hours for the Pan
try w ill be 9 to 11 a m. Mon
days and Fridays. Recently 
the Food Bank was approv
ed by the Abilene Food 
Bank to rec ieve  food 
through that agency. The 
food is purchased by funds 
donated  by loca l in 
dividuals and groups in 
Cisco.

RANGER
Caprice Scott w ill be 

presenting a missionary 
p rog ram  Sunday,
December 13 at 6:30 p.m. at 
the First Christian Church 
in Ranger. Caprice, who is 
a missionary in the ghettos 
of New York City, w ill be 
showing a short film and

discussing her work. She is 
on the staff of the David 
Wilkerson Teen Challenge 
Ministries of New York. 
A ll interested persons are 
cordially invited to attend 
this program.

Bill's Dollar Store w ill 
hold  Open House on 
December 19. The store is 
located at 308 West Main. 
The Open House is being 
held to show appreciation 
for the continued support 
from Ranger and area 
citizens Gladys Walker, 
store manager, says B ill’s 
w ill have special hours for 
shopping conven ience 
Also, a "Special Day" w ill 
be held on December 14. 
with the store open until 8 
p.m. Specials w ill be o f
fered from 6 to 8 p.m.

Clay-T’s Service Center, 
located at the comer of 
Hwy 80 and Main St., w ill 
hold an Open House on 
Saturday, December 19, 
from 10 a.m. - 4 p m. A 
drawing w ill be held at 4 
p.m. where someone w ill 
win an oil change. Be sure 
and reg is ter fo r  this. 
Refreshments w ill also be 
served during Open House 
hours.

The Eastside Baptist 
Church w i l l  have 
Christmas Carolling for 
everyone on December 21. 
Those who wish to join the 
singers can meet at the 
church at 6:30 p.m. on that 
date.

V N ( )R D o f ( ;O I )

Put on tho wrholo 
armour of Qod.

Uphesians 6: i  I

Helmet of Salvation 
Breastplate of 
Righteousness 
Girdle of Truth 
Shod with the 
Gospel of Peace 
Shield of Faith 
Sword of the Spirit, 
which is the Word 
of God,

Ephesians 6:14-17 
ParaphraseiJ

17 Are Indicted

S e a s o n s  
Greetings
D. L. KINNAIRD 

GENERAL 
INSURANCE

104 N .Lam ar
6 2 9 -2 5 4 4

it:

CODNIY-WIDE M-H CHRISTMAS 
PARTY & DANCE

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 12. 1987 

7:00 P.M. UNTIL 11:00 P.M.

POP-OVER GYM - EASTLAND

T.J.  EIGHL & SOUND 

REFRESHMENTS PROVIDED!I

S I . 00 per 9-H member or family 
All others S3.00 or S5.00 per couple

6 2 9 -8 6 0 6

Seventeen indictments 
were returned by a 91st 
District Court Grand Jury 
Tuesday, according to 
Criminal District Attorney 
Emory Walton

Among the indictments 
returned were:

A  woman in Gorman and 
a woman in Rising Star, 
tampering with govern
ment document;

A  Cisco man for securing 
execution of a document by 
deception concerning a 
bank loan;

An Abilene man and 
woman for credit card 
abuse,

A  Cisco man for incest,
A  man and woman for 

theft from a corpse.
Mike Sichert is foreman 

of the grand jury which 
was recessed until January 
28.

A Scranton man already 
serving a prison sentence

for driving while intox
icated was indicted again 
Tuesday for an additional 
DWI.

Raym ond B rook lyn  
Stuart, who is serving a 
15-year prison term, was 
arrested near his home in 
Scranton in October after 
he had been convicted but 
before he was formally 
sentenced

O ther ind ictm en ts 
returned include;

•Barbara Faye Harbin, 
25, of Ranger, indicted for 
forgery by passing

•Wayland Carter, 27, and 
his wife, Frances Lynn 
Carter, 24 of De^ueen, 
Ark., were indicted for 
felony possession of mari
juana.

•Joan A lsup, 37, of 
Ranger, was indicted for 
possiss ion  o f am 
phetamine

•William Russell Joseph

Jr., 22, o f Gold H ill, 
Oregm, was indicted for 
possession  o f am 
phetamine.

•Michael Edgar Stanley, 
38, of Carbon, was indicted 
for felony possession of 
marijuana.

•Gary DeWayne Jarrett, 
37, of Cisco, was indicted 
for felony driving whiie in
toxicated.

•Pilford Wesley Cochran, 
50, of Carbon, was indicted 
for felony DWI.

• S teven  Edw ard
Douglas, 30, of Waskon, 
was indicted for possession 
of methaniphetamine.

•Jose Romero, 44, of 
Dublin, was indicted for a 
third offense of DWI.

Sunday,

December 13,1987

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Inttond 629-1322

\\ Ik i i  scIkx  )ls « Avr, 
itS id ltA vr

I l K à l  1

Feotura Times 
Fri*$at*Sim 7:30 p.m. Sot-Sun 2 p.m.

AilSeots *2 JO

O rientations  
ore tc h id u le d  for 
Dec. 21 i  Je n . 4 .

WHEN
YOUR
NEXT
DIET
FAILS...

DON'T 
BLAME 
YOURSELF.
FIND 
OUT 
WHY.
" ( )iir git.tl i<> to 
t(M( h \OU till’ skllU 
> o il to M'll
m.in.iK«' voiir vm ' ik IiI 
lo f <1 lll^•llln«‘ ”

C la sse s  begin on Ja n . 12. 
Eastland Health Services

(8 1 7 )6 2 9 -1 7 4 4  e

Give The Gift 
That Gives Back

0  This Christmas, %

!
Songs APsaims ^  

%  Bibie, Book & Gift ^  
#  Store r
r,  ̂ 721 Conrad Hilton
*1^  GscOg Texas
^  Open till 7 p.m., M o n .-F r i.^  

Open till 5 p.m.. Sat. ^

S pEciaLa

” As Fast As Fresh Can Bel*_______

Liver or Gkaard 
Dumer-

6 Uvero, liar 6 

H ot PmU

10 Pc. Chicken 
Bucket choit-e)
6 Puffs. P i . ro ta io  SHlud, 

1. .̂ Onion KiiipM
*  9 9 5

Nugget Basket
Vi iili Su'M’rs

PiifU

$ 0 7 5

Family Combo

Prices  G o o d  S undoy-Sotu rdoy , Doc. 13-19

Open 7 days a week 11 a.in.-9 p.m.
For Faster Ser^’ice At Our Drive thru Window

< IMUI E A ST LA N n
007 E. 1-20 Hwy- t " “

442-2621 629-8981



Seven Voting Delegates 
Kepresent Farm Bureau
.if \ on voting delegates 

I pi o.sonting KastlanJ ('oun- 
Karin Bureau reoent! 

pailinpated in the &4th an
nual Texas Karin Bureau 
i iii’vention Nov 29-I)ee 2 in 
l.utiboi'k

I'hey were iimnly K.B. 
1 usident Joe Frank Me- 
( olluin, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Walton, Mr. and Mrs. l>eo 
Williams, and Mr. and Mrs. 
I’u ston McWhorter.

I ’olicies directing the

s ta te ’ s la rgest farm  
urganizatiuii were adopted 
by more than 1,100 delegates 
from 216 organized Farm 
Bureaus. Approved recom
mendations on national 
policies will advanie to the 
American Farm Bureau 
Federation annual meeting 
to be held Jan. 10-14 in New 
Orleans

Speakers featured at the 
convention included (irant 
Teaff, head football coach of

Baylor University, .'i iNi 
True of Plamview. 11'1> 
president; Neal Bui licit ul 
Plainview, IKB secntaiy 
treasurer I finaiu lal report 
and Warren Newl)crry. IT 
executive directoi.

The business session 
covered the final two days oi 
the meeting. The last unit 
of Inisiiie.ss wasttlic electn • 
of the jire.sident, S M. True

County liaders also at 
tended si-veral spicial loi.

l>ieii. i; on logi.-.lativi and 
li li .Mil liNl), agrnulturi 
and till environment, inter 
national trade, and ini 
migration and fami Ialini 
laiiiiniodity confe lenee.s 
weie also lield.

This year's youth winners 
.1 ere I .indsey Hence Shutt of 
kidna, 1988 Miss Karin 
Bureau; Angie Diamond of 
Hopkins County, Talent Find 
winner, and Kelli Woorl of 
lluds[)etli County, Free 
Knterpi ise .Sjicecti winner.

Named "O utstanding 
\oiiiig )• ai mer/Haaclier of 
1987”  was Dan and Heeda 
Kay Smith of i.ockney in 
Floyd County.

Kns and Sandra Daini 
Brown of Carbon were nam
ed among the district win 
neis in tile Young Farmer 
and Hanchei Award pro
gram and received a plaque 
and a $HK) (Kl gift certifir ate.

Jury till a rgr^ Couple With Theft

A l ye couple was charg
ed with theft from a comse 
by a 91st District grand 
jury Tuesday.

Bruce lun Williams, 29, 
and Christine Marie Ward, 
22, were charged in the 
theft of diamond earrings 
Oct 8 from a body at Cisco 
Funeral Horne 

District Attorney Emory 
Walton said lie intends to

the pair posed as 
friends of the family and 
robbed the corpse when 
they viewed the body.

Williams also was in
dicted for stealing a gold 
wedding ring Oct. 11 from a 
body at Edwards Funeral 
Home in Eastland.

He is ja iled  in the 
Callahan County Jail in 
Baird. Ward is in jail in 
Lamesa.

Ka^thiiicl (iouiity Retired 

'reaeliers To Meet December 14
The Eastland County 

Ketired Teachers will have 
their regular meeting at the 
Bird Cage Kestaurant, Best 
Western Inn, in Eastland 
Monday, December 14. at

12:3U p.m
A program of Christmas 

music w’ill be lead by Ms. 
Feggy Collins of Gorman 

A ll retired teachers are 
urged to attend.

(»rant Approved For The West 
( lent ral TexasCrime Task

K.I4 \OTINti DELEGATES representing Eastland County Fann Hureau 
at Iht* btlli annual Texas Farm Bureau convention in Lubbock Nov. 2!«-l>e(
2 includod front row (left to right): Anita Walton, Dorothy McWhortt-i 
l‘,loi.se Williams; second row: Bill Walton, Preston McWhorter county pi e.si 
dull ,Ioe Frank McCollum, and I.eo Williams.

( ÍM 4I Junior College Wrangler 

lielltNs i'o Perform At Bowl
luee members of the 

:m o  Jun ior C o lle g e  
■Viiingler Belles w ill be 
.11 rfort.iing in the Freedom 
Houl halftime ceremonies 
111 -XiU'heim, California on 
'll .ember 30th. American 
Drill Team School issued 
u'. in v ita t io n  to the 
Wiangler Belles for any 
Member who was able to 

titiiidle travel and housing 
xpenses for tlic five-day 
.-i.-kiigr- o f tours and

rehearsals that are indud 
ed

The three young ladies 
participating are Sheri 
E va tt  o f K nox  C ity , 
Mechelle Baugh o f Mineral 
Wells and Rhonda Moore of 
Austin. Each of the 200 per
forming in the halftime 
show w ill be wearing their 
respective home uniforms 
so watch for the Wrangler 
Belles as you see them pic
tured. The game w ill be

televised .'ii ; of i Bl 
tional network' ;ui(i "■ 
halitinie show is indudi 
a 7-ininute seginciu leat . 
ing the drill team c 
travagan/a

During llie ir stay in 
Califoniia tlie Utlk-s wi.' 
be a part of several rehe . 
sal sessions, tuuis to 
Knotts Belly tarni a ' 
U niversa l Studios anu 
shopping on Rodeo Drive 
The group w ill be honoi. ; 
at a get acquainted daiu' 
the n igh t b e fo re  tin 
Freedom Bowl and at an 
awards banquet the even 
ing before they leave fu 
home.

I he Eastland Ciiimt> 
Sluiiff's Dffice and iTsco 
Police Depurtiiient were told 
'll! k’ndaj, December 4, that 
•I ;rant of over $250,1X10 has 
i/eeii approved for the We.st 
Central Texas Interlocal 
Criiiic lask koivc Thus a 14 
I imiity task f'trce lluil in- 
•ludes r.aslland County.

Billy Rains, Cisco Police 
t hief .'.lid the grant was ap
proved and the aiiioinit was 
ai'.iiouiRed at a meeting held 
III .'Miile '■ on Friday 
Dei einbti 4

Rains is on the la.'k foree 
,o\etniiig liuard along with 

Sherril I »oil Underwood. 
Kadi of the It comities lias 

'll Miles III matters I on- 
ideri't b> the tniard. 
local District .Atloiney 

Kmory Walton attended the 
niecliiii;,;; ice the lask foree 
.Kill provide tor a s|H-cial 
pi o.seei.liir to u.ssist district 
.iiioriiejs III court. Walton 
,v,is one ( f three district at
torneys from the 14-county 
.li en to attend the meeting.

rile aica lask fuice re- 
que.sti d a grant in the 
'iinoiint of $256,046 and it will 
11'ccr. c .$250 686, a cut ot 
$5 !X»0.

-Vrea law official.s had to 
.ipply for a federal grant to 
fund the la.'k force Close to 
$13 m illion  was made 
avatUilile to Texas, but ?

total of $26 million was rc- 
qiicsled from the various 
departments Ihnmglunil the 
.stale.

The money being offered 
to fund the program is part 
of U.S. Presi'ienl Ronald 
Reagan's Anti-Drug .Abu.se 
.Article of Pi86. The federal 
money was made available 
to Texas and was awarded 
through the Criminal Jii.sticc 
D*‘partment of the Texas 
governor’s office.

The slieriffs and police 
chiefs ol the 14 county area 
have bt'eii working toward 
organizing the task force 
since August and have been 
waiting to hear about the 
giant since the middle of 
September. According to 
Rains, the purtxise of the 
lask force will be to help con
trol narcotics, inve.sligate 
drug cases and make 
ci iminal arrests.

The fill us of tile task foree 
program will be on law en
forcement with emphasis on 
pt*r.sons who violate .slate 
and local laws relating to the 
priKliiction. po.s.sessu»n and

transfer of controlled  
substances. The funds may 
be u.sed to support programs 
which improve the ap* 
prehension, prosecution, ad
judication, detention and 
identification of drug of
fenders fur rehabilitation.

Spmfic objects and goals 
of this 14 country task force 
would be location and 
seizure o f clandestine 
iiiethamphetamine labs, 
identifying and arresting 
violators of laws, developing 
and sharing intelligence with 
all agencies of the area and 
reduction of burglaries and  ̂
thefts that are relative to 
narcotics traffic.

A secretary has already 
lK‘en hired by the board, and 
all members of the task 
force will be well-trained in 
law enforcement and nar
cotics investigations.

Taylor County Criminal 
District Attorney Jorge 
Solis, through the coopera
tion of l4;o Wilkerson of the 
West Texas Council of 
Cnvcrnnients in Abilene, has 
been coordinating the task 
force organization.

I Mil V«ui (iet A Voter Card?

New voter registration 
. .Mils ave been mailed to 
. i.sth.iid County voters. 
Ire  new cards aie white in 

.¡i.r, tiut don't throw 
, . ,iy the old yellow ones

rile yellow registration

cards remain effective un 
til March I, 1988, so you 
w ill need them to vote until 
that date.

But be sure that you get 
and keep one of the new 
white registration cards so 
that you can vote after

Sumlay,

December 13, 1987

S OC3 T  B U S T E R S  

C U I M N E Y  S W E E P
Siictializecl Vacuum For Soot Free Cleanitig 

Liability Insuteti For Your Protection

r t  00$45.
(817) 629-1907

Mairh I. Major elections in 
eluding tlie presidentla 
elections ate coining up and 
you necu tl'.al cani t ■ in 
able to vote

If you baton'' v.
one of the new w Hte caids, 
contact the office ol N .ncy 
Trout at Die Eastland
County ('ourtlicu.se The ________ ____
te lep h on e  num bei is 
629 1.564

d k i k ; Putm LEM ?
Ku!«lltiii(l !\ar<'oUo Anoiixiiiotii* Is

Oil IMoniiiiVh iSf I ’lnirstlav». ul
tlie Ea>Kilaii4l National Uaiik
('.oiiiiiiiiiiity Kooiii at 8 F.IM.

n  w r m f v s / i

Gigantic V2 Price Sale on all used 
clothing & shoes fo r the entire fn a lly .

A lso,25%  off
all jewelry ,purses Aocctssorits.

Twice Around Shop
70S Conrod Hilton 

Cisco,Texos 
Mon.,Thurs.andSot. 10-5 i-vrl

iion.iM
CUM04

When we Do The Planiiino

BEATY/T ALLEY  
TRAVEL

. ( F u ll S e rv ice  A fgency

IVlayiitird Bldg.,Suite lA  

EiiHilund MO. 817-629-8504

Tkit day / luill marry my bt$t friand, 
the one / laugh un'tA live for, love. 

Shonda Chert 
daughter of

Mr. and Mre. Ted A. Martin 
and

Mark Owen
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael S. Wright 

hope that you will join in this celebration 
on Saturday, the nineteenth of December 

nineteen hundred and eighty-seven 
at four o'clock in the afternoon 

First Baptist Church 
AOS South Seaman 

Eastland, Texas
All friends and relatives are invited to 
attend.
Reception following 
in Carlton Hall

COMMERCMl, INDUSTMAL or 
K TA IL BUILDING $ITE IN POGUE 
PARK, EASTLAND, TX.

$1jn0 down, $100. dnath.
WROE: Buildk̂  Sitw, Box 29,

EntUtnd, TX 7644$

m —  ctscoRadiator service
[ I C lean ing  • Rodd ing  Repairing

[_] Auto-Truck-Tractor Rad iators

[ ' I New -Recored-Rebuilt Rad iators

f I A u to  G a s  Tanks Repaired

[ J  A u to  H ea te r Service

"Guaranteed Work 
207 East 6th —  442-1547 

Jim Butler Richard Butler
Since 1958CERSB-104 Since 1973

wrabUM

Crossroads 
Tree

issroods I  
10 Farm I

Eldorico Pine
4  ̂Choose A Cut, undur 5 '.................*U .00
4  Choost ACut,ovur5^.................^.00
A  Living Chrlstmns T rtu .................. *30.00

nil ttxus includfd
) From Rangur,fskt FM 571 south, turn loft 
I on County Rood 1.4 milus |Mst 1-20 ovurgsss. 

Follow signs.
Sot.,9:MA.M.*Dnrfc Son., 1 :(K)-5:00 p.m. 

Mon.-Fri., CnII First 647-3624

In Cose You Missed This:

The Mall of Abilene was crowded, and parking spots were dilhcult 
to find even in its spacious lots. By the time a spot was located, the 
mall was just a distant speck on the horizon.

Inside, the mall was sea of humanity.
Abilene Reporter-News, Saturday November 28. 1987

NOW THAT YOU KNOW -  YOU’LL  
ALSO WANT TO KNOW;

• There are always parking spaces in your home town.
• There are always friendly neighbors ready to serve.
• The money you spend in your own hometown may come back your 
way again!
• The merchants in your home town have a big investnieut h ere. 

They pay taxes here.
• They deserve your support and patronage.
• Prices are usually lower in your own home town.
• You’re investing hi yourself when you deal with merchants in your 
own home town.

BROUGHT TO YOU AS A PUBLIC  SERVICE BY YOUR  
LOCAL HOME TOWN NEW SPAPER.

Share the Spirit of Giving 
And Receive the Gift td"Entertainment

t 111 istm.is is 8 time for joy and sharing.
1 hifortunatelv. there are many children 
will» will not know the true happiness 
of Christmas. 'I'his holiday season 
vou can ( liange tliat. Simply briiiji in 
a new. unwrapped toy to the cable 
i'V office and we will give it to a 
-'Pecial child in our community.
1 Package of Great Entertainment

When you hriiiK your gift into the 
( able office, we have a present for

you. too: free connection for either 
basic cable T V  or any premium 
channel.

Our gift of entertainment will last 
for months to come. Basic cable TV  
brings you over 20 channels of excit
ing programming to choose from — 
including exclusive programming that 
you won't find anywhere else. Let us 
give you great family entertainment 
like butterfly Island. Airuvlf, Dance

TCI CablDvision of Hoxas, inc
201 North Seaman in Eastland 

620 -1580

Party USA, Falcon Crest. Profiles 
of Nature, and Nashville Now.

If you already subscribe to basic 
cable, now is a great time to add 
Disney, HBO or Showtime.
Hurry! Offer endn December 23rd. 
Bring in your gift today for a special 
child and weTl conned you to all the 
great entertainment of basic cable 
TV  or the pay channel of your choice 
for free!

!■» ii . e tvf li- i thW. . .>-« !.. .1 .1 «'*>»■...> n..f- "«-.1 ».- .l-nju-d Olir B...d.«l> in .rr» .mI ml .nviiUhlr .m »«««m.1 .Hillrl. pn-mium «TvirM tMamUbir m al tyiim»



Cindy Harris and Alice Foster from the Cosmetology Department at 
Cisco Junior College are shown standing in front of the display window 
that Alice decorated for Christmas at the Vocational Building at CJC. The 
display window is located in the front part of the huilding. (Staff photo, 
courtesy of Cotton’s Studios)..

Joan Shrader Selected Elementary 

Phy§ical Educator O f The Year
.Joan Shrader, wife of 

Hunh K. Shrader of Kal.v and 
S<ranton. wa.s selected as 
1!MJ7 l-deiiu'iitary I'hysical 
Kdu< ator of the Year by tfie 
Texas .\ssoi-iatioti for 
MealtJi. I’hysical Kducation. 
Kecreation and Dance 

.Mrs. Stirader uas 
reconni/ed at the second 

Session of the

they
wotiH

.Association's annual 
niei'tinrt on iVceinlxT 4, 
l!*87 The annual ineotiiiK 
was held at the fly att He>ien- 
c> Hotel at the Dalla.s/F’ort 
Worth .Airport.

inrs Shrader teaches at 
M em orial K leinentary 
SdiiHil III the Spring Hranch 
.School District of Hou.ston. 
Texa.--

Wranglers 

Trounce Western! 

Oklahoma
The CJC Wrangler Men 

jumped out to an early 9-2 
lead and were never 
challenged in defeating 
Western Oklahoma 98^  at 
Wrangler Gym Tuesday 
night. The easy win avenged 
a 93-74 loss to the Pioneers at 
Altus the week before. With 
the win, the Wranglers even
ed their season record at 7-7, 
and close out first semester 
play with a 2 p.m. game 
against Northlake in Irving 
Saturday. Western 
Oklahoma is 13-3 for the 
year.

Tyrone Williams, Eddie 
Venzant, and Mark 
Chambers led the Wrangler 
scoring attack with 24, 23, 
and 17 points re.specfully. 
Williams and Thomas Miller 
each had 11 rebounds, while 
Chambers di.shed out eight 
assists

After the Northlake game, 
CMC will break for the 
holidays and will report back 
for practice on January 8. 
Conference play will begin 
on Jan. 13, when the 
Wranglers play host to TSTI 
of Waco.

V. -
Ty

*<*
n '

t

VARSITY LADY LOBOES- The Cisco High 
School Varsity Lady Loboes are shown in the 
above photo. Shown left to right, standing are, 
Krista Shepard, Lori Justice, Cheryl Dowdy, 
Amy Hounshell, Debbie Endsley and Robin

Musser; bottom row, left to right, I.ei;̂ 'f; c 
man. Dee Wages, Cindy Choate. Micr-H! 
C h er and Ginny Pope. (Staff Photo, c o m ' 
Cotton’s Studios)

r Jf' 
S*.

NEWSPAPER
DEADUNES
Monday at 5:00 

For Thursday’s Paper 
And Thursday at 5:00 
For Sunday’s Paper

Munday Slips By Lady Loboes 43-41

0«04 o' So'o'v

Ĉ . Cun pumpkin pie be 
stored safely at room 
temiKTuture'’

A Pumpkin pie is made 
with l)uth eggs and milk, a.s 
are cream pies. To minimize 
risk of harmful bacteria 
growth, cover them and 
store in refrigerator. You 
can .store fruit pies .such as 
apply, wufw rry or
room temperature 

Q. I.s there an ea.sy way to 
(H'el a clove of garlic?

A Yes! Hit clove sharply 
with the side of a heavy 
chef's knife. Slip the thin

D e a n - B a t q O i o c k o i

skin off. To use the clove, 
ma.sh It into a paste with side 
of knife, finely chop with 
knife, or use garlic press.

Q  What are the basics for 
adapting a recipe from con
ventional directions to 
microwave directions?

•A. Pay attention to the 
( (loking utensil, power level 
and cooking time. It will help 
to compare the recipe to a 
s im iiar recipe from  a 
reliable microwave cooking 
.source. A general rule is that 
at high power, a microwave 
recipe will take about 1/4 to 

.1/3 less time than if cooked 
eonventionallv.

By SL'SIE ENDSLEY 
The Cisco High School 

I.iidy Loboes were defeated 
by .Munday High School 43-41 
Tuesday night. This is their 
second loss of the sea.son. 
Their record is now 3-?

I'he l.ady Ixiboes were 
competing in the Gorman 
Tournament Thursday. Fri
day and Saturday. They 
played Thursday at 5:30 
p.m. in the Carlxm High

Lady Wranglers Defeat Western Okla. 

89-62For 38th Consecutive WinAtHoiiie
By SUSIE ENDSLEY 

The l.ady Wranglers, who 
are now 11-3, once again roll
ed over Western Oklahoma 
89^2 Tuesday night. I.ast 
Tuesday they played 
Western Oklahoma in Altus. 
Ok. and won 86-62. The Lady 
Wranglers improved their 
score by three points and 
again held W. Oklahoma to 
just 62 points. At the half, 
they led 35-24 The U dy 
Wranglers kicked into high 
gear and scored 54 points in 
the second half and went on

THE Sunday
CISCO PRESS D e c e m b e r  13,1987

FOR t  ALI
COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL or 

RETAIL BUILDING SITE IN POGUE 
PARK, EASTLAND, TX.

$1,000 down, $100. month.
WRITE: Building Site, Box 29, 

Eastland, TX 76448

710 Ava. E, Commarcial IM9. $10,000. 
Heidtnhaimer's, 606 HiKon Av. $25,000 

1401 Harrell 4 Bdrm., 1 Ntli, 2 loti $39,000 
1604 Moncill, 3 Mrm., $24,000 

5 Lott, Comer Front Street, $11,000 
2 Hoeioi For Rent

For Rent Smell Commercial Bldg, on C. Hilton

M.Y. Mc’lVIillan Real Estate
801 Conrad Hilton Ave. Cisco 442-3846

Mary Youvonn. McMilton. RtcI E.tat. BrcAar
cl04

to win 89-62.
This victory adds to the 

Lady W ranglers ’ home 
game winning streak. They 
have won the last ;i8 home 
games.

The l,ady Wranglers next 
game will be Jan. 14 against 
Temple, at 6 p.m. in Cisco.

Tia Rosser led the l,ady 
Wranglers in scoring with 21 
points.

The I,ady Wranglers are a 
great team and they have a 
great coach. Be sure to go 
out and cheer them on to vic
tory so they can add another 
win to their home game 
record.

The statistics for the game 
were as follows:

CJC (89); Holly Beniictl 2 
4-6 8, lÁirys.sa üii.s.s 2 0-0 4, 
Elayne Carulhers 2 1-1 5. 
Maria Garrett 2 0-0 4. Tina 
Gutierrez 1 0-2 2. Tia Kos.ser 
8 5-8 21, Lisa Schoemer 2 2-4 
6, Stacie Scott 10 0-1 20, 
Khoiida SiAimons 0 1-2 1, 
Rowena Tabor 0 0 0, Naidene 
Tiemann 5 4-4 14, Stephanie 
Upshaw 10-0 2, .Mikki Webb 1 
0-1 2, Michelle Wilkinson 0 0 
0. Team Totals: 36 17-29 89 

WESTERN OKLAHOMA 
(62): Burnett 1 0-0 2, Jones 1 
0-0 2, Winton 1 0-0 2, While 8 
4-4 20. ShaLsweli 2 '2-2 6, Bolz 
5 2-3 12, McGill 1 0-0 2, 
Christensen 1 1-2 3,
Fortenberry 1 0-0 2, .Mewton 
4 3-4 11.

Sc’hool Gym.
Ix'igh Callarman is off the 

injured list She played I’ues- 
day night but she was 
securely bandaged to pre
vent dislocating her .shoulder 
again. Robin Musser is .still 
out with a knee injury. She 
underw ent knee surgery last 
week and is wearing a brace 
to speed up recovery.

The starters for the game 
were Dee Wages, Leigh 
Callarman, Krista Shepard, 
i.ori Justice and Cindy 
Choate.

Dee Wages led the l.ad\ 
Loboes in scoring with 11 
point.s. Three of Dee’s points 
were from a .3-poinl .stiot

This was the uni;. Ihi 
shot made >1;. eithe: .

The slaUstii s lor . 
were a.s follow;

CISCO (41. I, . ■. 
(W ill; Leigh (!ali,iri: 
1. Krista .Shi- 
Ixiri .Justu. 2 0 ' : 
Choate 2 2 7 6; ;i. . ■ 
-sley 0 1-1 1; .Micheil 
cherOO-OO; Anr it. 
(Ml 4; Giiiiii y 
Cheryl Dovm.1v I 1 . ' 
Totals: 15 o-l'fi i

MUNiV.V i.
4-6 22; ()ft:iU.
Kuehlcr 4 IM) a, i ..,1 
1-2 1, Williams ()
2 (M) 4, ( ’.lok I
Totals. l\- .1), .

MO.

I • - f . l

. 1 .e l

1

FAK.M lUIRl
K  !1-

\l i.N

DLi: WILSON
AO) NI

Mi 'IHI r." O' ri f.u'i 
i IM tiAHini, 
Alili-' HI Al HI 

"IMF OWNFIIS (V-iA!',

BaptUt ChuAch

The, CommarUXy 

To

A T ĉme 0^ M a ò ^ c a i W oA òk ip  

Pecembe/i 19 and 20 
7 p.m.

MDuntain Man Log Homes
BLUERIDGE- 2016 sq. ft. • 2 itories •
4 bedrooms • 2 baths - gambol roof - 
starting at *65.350.

lIPIIIMEGet A Log Up Now
Independent Dealer CE )

(817)442-3475 C. Lacy Owner (8I7)6827678

Royal Oaks Apartments
♦  1 & 2 Bedroom

♦  Nen (larpet Stove. Kefrif»erator
DiNliHaMlier, I)i«po.sal 

i|c We (later To Retired Seiii<»r>t 
i(i HigheMt (Quality - Modeml l*ri<’e

1304 Royal I.ane. Cisco. 442-3232

lioiiutij'ul fiOacn>s, : •_»

Uwd, nhunt laurt  sftrinfi n a i l ’ 

ffotul deer and Utrlie y hiinlhi;  ̂

npytdly and minertih for sale, 
ilaii Leitna Fay Morion 

442-/36. j

i/<

Cl W

WifF'ClUJii 'm o il'* ’.. .X' -

This Billboard 
FOR RENT

•  To  Sell Your Wares 
•  O ffer Yiiur Services
(3ieap By The Month

Call 442-2244

POINSEHIAS
Norfolk Pines Wreaths

Holiday Arrongements 
Fresh Flowers & Silks 

Potpourris & Scented Condles

^/le ^ lie d
1502 Park Drive -----  Cisco. TX 76437

442-1249
O lè le i lo ia C)05

Guys n' Dolls H airst y . i®  ;  !

Welcomes To mi Hudsor; 
to our staff. She speciaiues 

in Gold Dusting, Cuts 
A Perms.

 ̂ Call and ask for Tonrti.
/ now 8th

442-1135
Joy Ponce-Owner Operator 

Joyce Boyd A Tami Hudson-Operti: tor«!

I W B t

DAVIS UPH OLSTERY
610 W e s t  2nd, 442-4712
24 years experience refinishing and 
reupholstering furniture.
Satisfaction assured. We now reupholster 
camper seats.
Sewing machine service and repair.

Contact Charle§ DavÍ8

COnON’S STUDIO
|r Need To Buy A Christmas Gift For Someone You Love 

I I  Stop By Our Studios Today And Have Your Portrait Made! 

Give A Gift Of Love That Will Be Remembered Always

m -w

Ì

W ZeageE 9 J .9  9 J , 9 j/ y , P J J J .  J o/ÈmiaxnAiMànm

We Also Have Cameras And Camera Equipment 

Film, Flash Bulbs, And We Have Half A Day Film Developing! 

F ra m e s

CONSTRUCTION

« ^ ‘ 9 - 2 - 1 7 0 9
Remodeling, Add-ons. New Homes 

We Now Do Blown Celouce Insulation 
Cabinets, Electricol Etc Free Estimates 

•MmmmwgmtttMKurKKKUrmaaUKKaXSa

Cotton's Studio
3 0 0  W e st  8 lh  St. —  C isc o  —  (8 1 7 )4 4 2 -2 5 6 5

"Photography is Our Business"



INTERMEDIATE CHOIR- The sixth grade 
Intermediate School Choir is shown in the above 
photo. Shown (left to right, back row) are, Mr. 
Jon Denison, Stephen Reich, Angela Hand, Matt 
Schaefer, Veronica Patton, Ann Hounshell, Man- 
di Senterfitt, Stacey Smith, Kyle McCaskill, 
Becky Elliott, Sandy Ingram and teacher Cindi 
Jobe; (third row, left to right) Michael Ray, 
David Williams, Matt Howard, Heath Sylva, 
Brendon Odom, Brenda McFadin, Carrie 
Kearnev, Terri Keck, Ada Jarrett, Brandi

Cherry, Anna Odom and Linda Jemigan; 
(second row, left to right) John Ramsey, Jeff 
McCoy, Dennis Hutt, Jackie Powledge, Adam 
Montgomery, Andrew Moore, Shane Thompson, 
Amenda Paiacio, Amy Anderson, April Fuquay, 
Micah Stone and Stacey Boersma; (front row, 
left to right) Tye Roberts, Dusty Ferguson, 
Jeremy Sneed, John Gaeta, Brandon I,acy, 
Terry Wilkerson, Carrie Conger, Ginger Rhyne, 
Connie Weiser, Kerstin Gerhardt, Annie Wright 
and Jessica Gaeta. (Staff Photo, courtesy of Cot
ton's Studios)

Sixth Grade Choir To Have Busy 
Schedule For The Coming Week

I'hf sixth firailf ihtiir at 
t'lM'o Intt-riiicdiate St'hiMil 
hav*“ a busy scheduU" this 
w ffk

riH-y Mill Ik‘ [M-rforiiiiiii' at 
7 00 D 111. Tuesday,

Dfi'eiiitKT 15. at the K ro  
iiieetinn held in the Fii- 
teriiied ia te  school
cafetoriuiii.

()ii Wednesday, December 
IH, the students will no to the

.Senior Citizens l.uncheon 
an<l sum ut 11 ::i0 a.m.

Friday nmht. December 
18. the choir will sinn at Put- 
tin On The Kitz Restaurant. 
They will perform at 7:00

pin
Cindy Jobe, choir teai her, 

said she would like to iii\ iti' 
everyone to come by one of 
the.se eimanements to hear 
the choir sinn. They are real
ly a nreat choir she .said

Loboes Are Defeated By Cross Plains
B> I OKI ANN .Sl*KK(;i.K
The Ci.sco Loboes team 

played ( ross Plains in Cro.ss 
Plains Tuesday nmht The
1 .otsH-.s starttsl out leadiim in 
the first half with the half 
time score 21-19 By the end 
of the name Cross Plains 
pulU-d ahead to win 49-Ki 
rtu' defeat was a nreat upset 
tor the LoIsh's .Some of the 
players said they ju.st Unik 
Cro.ss Plains tmi Imhtly. 
Cro.ss Plains is the team the 
Loboes scored 91 points 
anain.st at the iMminninn of 
the .sc-a.soii.

Tuesday nmht, the hmh 
scorer was Ja.soii Philips, 
numlH-r 12 He had 12 points.
2 fouls and It rebounds. The

N E W S P A P E R  
D E A D L IN E S ;  

Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Thursday Paper .Audi

Thursday, 5:(X) p.m.
( For .Sunday Paper i

stats for all the Ixiys were as 
follows: Teddy Patton. 
nunilMT 52, had 10 ixiints, 4 
fouls. 1.1 rebounds and 4 
blocked shots; Harvey 
Perkins, number .12, had 10 
points, 2 fouls. 1 rebound and 
1 block; Kody Wallace, 
numlx-r 14, had 4 points, no | 
fouls, and 4 rebounds; 
Robert Wanes, number 20, | 
had 4 points and no fouls; 
Davin Hohhertz, number 24,1 
.scoretl 4 points, had 4 fouls 
and 1 rebounds; Jeff Roark 
.scored 2 points, liad no fouls, 
and had 11 rebounds. The

Sophomore And| 
Junior (JuKH 
ParentH To Meet|

Sophomore and Junior closi 
parents will meet Sunday, 
Dec. 13, at 2:30 p.m. at the 
Chamber of Commerce to 
discuss the Christmas dance.

All interested parents are 
invited to attend.

hmh scorer for Cross Plains 
was Moimomery with 16 
points.

The junior varsity also 
p layed Tuesday and 
defeated Cross Plains with a

42-22 victory. At this time 
there is no hmh scorer for 
the boys junior varsity 
available, but next week 
there will be a write up on 
him.

TH E Sunday
CISCO PR E SS

.  m •

Decem ber 13,1987

G arl D . Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage  

807 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco 
442-3642 or Night 442-1642

Very roomy, well kept, three large bedroom frame 
dwelling. I jirge bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, 
utility room, lots of eloset area, big garage with storage 
area, large yard, paved street in a good area and I 
b«‘lieve you will like it.

(lood two bi‘droom frame on paved street. $9,000.00.
North lake shore dwelling, this is a very roomy three 

iM-droom plaee that's just right.
Three bedroom on east side, extra nice kitchen 

cabinets, good neighborhood.
Nice six room frame on paved street, good garage 

and servant quarters, another thing it is priced where 
you can buy it.

Three bedroom two bath brick, large living room, pav
ed street, move in for $2,500.00 and assume balance in 
payments.

480 A. good ranch land for only $295.00 per A.
500 A. good ranch land for only $295.00 per A. Roth of 

these are bargains.
10 A. with fai’ house, close in.
4.15 A. with extra good ranrh. located in good area 

from town.
We have a bunch of vacant lots, good locations.
Ixiok, we do not just put up signs, we sell em, and need 

more, if you wish to sell please contact us. If we did not 
sell them we would have a very large ad..

KKADF.R SURVEY FOR PRIZES...
P R IZ E S  TO BE G IV E N  FOR LONGEST 

I SUBSCRIBER...
Most subscriptions to this Your I/mal Hometown 

Newspaper expire on Jan. 1st. (Your expiration date is 
shown on the first line of the mailing label on your 
paper. ) This is to remind subscribers of the new, no
sales tax rates now in effect.

$150.00 IN
GIFT CERTIFICATES TO BE AWARDED

A $100.00 Gift Certificate redeemable at the local 
store of choice to the person whose completed entry is 
drawn in an impartial drawing to be held on Friday, 
Jan. 29. 1988.

A $50.00 Clift Certificate redeemable at the local .store 
of choice will also be awarded if the winning entry is a 
.subscriber of record.

F.nter with this form as often as you like, and each 
form must be filled out completely.

In that connection, we’d like to find out who has 
subscribed to this newspaper the longest. ThercTl be a 
prize for the winner, but you don’t even have to be a 
.subscriber to be eligible (or other prizes. We just want 
to find out more about our readers. Fill out the form 
below and bring or mail it to your local new.spaper to 
have your name entered for the drawing for prizes.

And if your subscription is due, please consider this a 
reminder to pay promptly so as not to miss a single 
issue.

Name 
Address 
City State _____ _ Zip Code
Are you a regular subscriber? YES NO 
How long have you been a subscriber?
Do you buy your local paper from newsracks?
If you are in business here, when was your firm
established? ____________________
On an average, how many people read your copy of the 
paper?
Was your subscription originally a gift?
Would you like to give a subscription to a friend or lov- 

I ed one here or away? If so, complete the following:
N a m e __________________________________
Address _________________
City State Zip

SUBSCRIPTION RATE:
Paid In Advance

Press, Telegram or Times: $17.00 year in county; 
$22.00 adjoining county; $24.00 in State; $10.00 out of 1 State. (No out of US without APO)

Rising Star $8.00 year in county; $12.00 in State; 
$18.00 out of State.

Baird $9.00 a year in county; $10.00 a year outside 
county; $11.00 a year outside state.

Bring or mail this form to your local newspaper. 
Prizes to be awarded at the end of January. 1988.

' INVITATIONS 
' ANNOONCEMfNTS 
> NAPKINS 
' BRIDAI BOOK 

ACCCSSOtiCS

Pride's Detail Gir Wash
West 12th And Conrad Hilton Ave.

Cars $ 17 5 0  Trucks $19 30  Vonst21®°

Wash A Wax $ 2 9 ^
With Every G ir  Wash Receive 5 Gallons Free Gas.

7 a.m.-6 p.m. Mon.-Fri. & 7 a.m.-3 p.m. Sat.

T h e (  ̂ iwo Freiwi


